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Los Angeles: The First Biennium and Beyond 

Encyclopedia Coverage 

IN 1960, Die Musik in Geschichte und Gegenwart, 
vm, 1213-1217, pioneered with a city article on Los 
Angeles. However, its quality was compromised. 
Written in 1959 by an author who represented him
self as director of graduate studies in a university 
that never promoted him abo ve assistant profes sor, 
the article begins with the wrong Spanish name for 
the settlement founded September 4, 1781, and 
continues with typical Anglo-Saxon disdain for ali 
aspects of Los Angeles musical culture related to 
either Spanish or Mexican traditions. 

Only Congregational, Methodist, Episcopal, and 
Unitarian denominations are saluted for any contri
butions to musical life-never Roman Catholic or 
Jewish faiths. Among colleges and universities 
founded by churches, only those started by Protes-
1an1s gain listings. Only European holdings of 
libraries in !he Los Angeles area win mention. No 
composer, conductor, or performer native to Los 
Angeles intrudes in the article. Instead, everyone 
mentioned was born elsewhere. Errors of fact, such 
as itemizing Leonard Bernstein as a prominenl film 
composer-instead of Elmcr Bernstein-immedi
ately start cropping up as soon as the author stops 

encapsulating his prime source book, Howard 
Swan's Music in the Southwest, /825- 1950. 

After MGG, next carne Soviet Muzykal'naia 
entsiklopediia (Moscow, 1975), 111, 331-332, with 
a 522-word Los Angeles city article by M. M. 
ÍAkoviev (no bibliography). Profiting from data 
supplied by Nicolas Slonimsky on such details as the 
names and seating capacities of concert auditoriums 
in the Southland area, this article also correctly dis
tinguished the University of Southern California 
from the University of California al Los Angeles. 

However, thc latter university, known familiarly 
as UCLA, <lid not become the "southern branch" 
of !he University of California until 1919 and did no! 
become !he University of California at Los Angeles 
until 1929. So far as Los Angeles is concerned, such 
a statement as the following is !herefore false: 
"Music courses which were started at the University 
of California in 1904 were converted into a four-year 
study program beginning in 1915. " 

To say that the Los Angeles Philharmonic was 
founded in 1919 "at the initiative of a group of pa
trons of the arts" is incorrect. At the sole initiative 
of one patron, and onc only, William Andrcws 
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Clark, Jr., thc Los Angeles Philharmonic was 
foundcd (and maintaincd to hb death). The Soviet 
author names no musicians in Los Angeles until ar
rival of thc first conductor of the Philharmonic in 
1919, London-born Waltcr Henry Rothwell. Aftcr 
ignoring evcryone in Los Angeles bcfore 1919, 
ÍA.kovicv asscrts that "musical life in Los Angeles 
on ly beca me more active during t he y can, 1930-1940 
as a rcsult of an influx of musicians, principally 
cmigrants from European countries." The 
Europcan-born cmigrants whom he names read in 
this order: Schoenbcrg, Stravinsky, Rachmaninoff, 
Toch, Korngold, Castelnuovo-Tcdcsco, Piatigorsky, 
and Heifetz. 

The New Grove Dictionary of Music and Must
cians ( 1980) articles t hat touch on Western Unitcd 
States citics uniformly cxah thc prescnt at thc ex
pense of the past. Espccially is this true of Los An
geles. In the Los Angeles city article, Howard Swan 
contends that the arca lacked a suitable concert hall 
beforc thc Mu~ic Center \\Cnt up in 1964. Noel 
Goodwin's article on Zubin Mchta ratcs thc Los An
geles Philharmonic Orchestra as an "undistin
guished" entity beforc the Bombay-born conductor 
took the reins in 1962. When doing so, Goodwin ig
nore<; Artur Rodzinski, Otto Klempercr, and Eduard 
van Beinum, who had previously conducted the 
same orchestra. 

So far as disdaining the Los Angeles past is con
cerned, f oreign encyclopedia article writers do not 
stand alone. lnstead, they join hands with numerous 
Los Angeles-based critics and managers. How less 
than avidly interested was the management of the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic in local roots became ob
vious during the bicentcnnial events celcbrating the 
founding of Los Angeles. Except for an undcrre
hearscd bevy of short, mostly inconsequential works 
by othcr composers from afar who visitcd or resided 
in Los Angeles sometime between 1934 and 1969, 
"The Festival of Music Madc in Los Angeles in 
Celebration of the Los Angeles Bicentennial," 
presented by the Los Angeles Philharmonic in the 
form of three subsidized concerts November 28, De
cem bcr 5 and 13, 1981, at Royce Hall, U niversity of 
California at Los Angeles (hereafter UCLA), con
sisted solely of international works composed by 
Schoenberg aml Stravinsky during their residences 
in Los Angeles. The chosen time span-October I, 
1934, when Schoenberg rented 5850 Canyon Cove 
in Hollywood Hills, to Septernber 14, 1969, when the 

Stravinskys quit Los Angeles to establish thcir last 
rcsidence in New York City-further emphasized 
these two S's. Funding for these concerts carne from 
several sources: the National Endowment f or the 
Arts, the California Arts Council, the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors, the Los Angeles 
County Music and Performing Arts Commission, 
and thc Cultural A ffairs Dcpartrnent of the City of 
Los Angeles. 

The consultants "in planning the festival con
ccrts" wcre Petcr Heyworth and Lawrencc Morton. 
Hcyworth (according to The New Grove) is "an 
English critic educated at Chartcrhouse and Balliol 
College, Oxford," whosc "principal arca of interest 
remains 20th-century central European music and 
musical life." To justify choosing music solcly from 
"The Goldcn Years, 1934-1969" (page 7 of the 87-
page program booklet "compiled and editcd by Or
rin Howard"), the English critic Heyworth invokcd 
the statures of Schoenberg and Stravinsky. Accord
ing to Heyworth, thcse two as much dominated their 
cpoch as did Wagner and Brahms the late Romantic 
era. Heyworth thcrefore thought it "more uscful" 
for him and Morton "to conccntrate our attcntion 
on these giants" during Los Angcles's bicentennial 
music festival. 

The handful in Royce Hall December 5, 1981, for 
the onc orchestral concert of the festival series to in
elude composers othcr than thc two S's heard works 
hy Ernst Toch, Adolph Wciss, Lukas Foss, George 
Gershwin, Osear Levant, Ernst Krenek, and Halsey 
Stevens. However, even this December 5 program 
began an<l ended with Stravinsky (Greeting Prelude 
1955; Circus Polku /942). In Daniel Cariaga's los 
Angeles Times review ("A 'Made in Los Angeles' 
Marathon," December 7, Part Vl, page 5, columm 
2-3), he referred to the then 73-year-old Steven~. 
who had taught at the University of Southern 
California (hereafter USC) from the age of 40 (and 
who had taught Michael Tilson Thomas), asan "im
portant musicologist, critic, and teacher, as well a\ 
composer." 

Compared with Schoenberg and Stravinsky, 
Stevens does rank as a small "s." But, ironically it 
was Schocnberg himself who in his essay entitlc<l 
"Encourage the Mediocre" (Music and Dance in 
California, Hollywood: Burcau of Musical 
Research, 1949, 9-13) argued most pcrsuasively 
against prevalent altitudes. Thc petulant pooh
poohing of everything not already consecratcd as a 
classic for the agcs leads to musical rigor morris, 
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contended Schoenberg. Nor was he arguing in behalf 
of neglected works that might be sorne day resur
rectcd and declared "great." Among sculptors and 
painters, continued Schoenberg, minar masters of 
the past and present find eager buyers and collectors. 
Not so, minar composers. 

Altitudes that resultcd in the 1981 "Festival of 
Music Made in Los Angeles" still prevail. Thus, any 
encyclopedia atlention given che "minar musicians" 
active in Los Angeles beforc (and after) Schoenbcrg 
and Stravinsky, any description of t he locales in 
which concerts wcre given before the Music Center 
was completed, and any rccognition accorded local 
residents for what "little" they did accomplish will 
doubtless be waved aside as unworthy of a city that 
has now become the second largest of the nation, the 
entcrtainment capital of the Western world, and the 
"city on a shining hill" for developers. 

Not in an eff ort to make scem great what had to 
be small beginnings, but because intellects as diverse 
as Emerson and Schoenberg unite in giving the cor
rect answer to t he age-old question "W ho hath 
despised the day of small things?" (Zechariah 4: 10), 

Illustrations of Gabrielino artifacts in W. J. Hoffman's 
article, "Hugo Reid's Account of the Indians of Los An
geles County, California," Bulletin of the Essex lnstitute 
[Salem, Massachusells}, xvu (1877), 1-33. 

1 Notched stick used as a counter (Hoffman, 27-28) 

2, 3, 4 War clubs measuring 34, 18, and 18 inches in 
length (Hoffman, 29) 

5 Hard wood boards, 20 inches in length, each 2 inches 
wide and approximately Yz inch thick, secured at the 
handle with thongs and vegetable gum, allowing the 
ends of the wooden blades to be about an inch apart. 
When shaken, these blades make noise resembling the 
clapping of hands. Used to accompany the rattles, in 
dances. 

6 Rattle, made by passing a wooden handle through 
two boards, each approximately 4 inches wide, over 
which rawhide is stretched to form a hollow case. 
Inside are seeds and small stones. The top is orna
mentcd with fcathers (Hoffman, 29) 

7 Throwing club for killing rabbits (Hoffman, 29-30) 

8 Funeral slab found near San Pedro. The sandstone is 
etched with characters suggesting that the deceased 
hunted whales (Hoffman, 31) 

any appropriate encyclopedia coverage of Los An
geles has to begin and continue with "small things." 
Emerson said it aright when he insisted that "he who 
despiseth small things shall perish by littlc and 
littlc." 

Los Angeles-now the second city of the nation 
(third city with 2,966,763 population according to 
1980 census)-covers 644 square miles; Los Angeles 
County, the most populous county in the nation 
(7,477,503 inhabitants), covers 4083 .2 square miles 
and contains 76 other incorporated cities, including 
Bevcrly Hills, Long Beach, Pasadena, and Santa 
Monica. 

Aborigina/ Epoch to 1852 

Thc lndians inhabiting Los Angeles County bcfore 
Spaniards arrived called their lodge near present City 
Hall Yang-na and bequeathed such names still in 
county use as Cahuenga (Cahueg-na) and Azusa 
(Asucsag-na). Two early reports, forty years apart, 
mention their music. The first, requested by the 
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Spanish government in 1812 (Zephyrin Engelhardt, 
San Gabriel Mission and the Beginnings of Los An
geles, 106), designates theír pitched instrumcnts "as 
a whistle made from the forelcg bone of a dcer and 
an (eldcr wood] thrce fingcrhole fife." They used 
"both whistlc and fife in their dances for calling the 
people together." To European ears 1heir songs 
seemed "more adapled to excite melancholy than 
merriment, but they observe time most exactly, and 
however many thcre may he singing in unison no one 
gets lost or strays from the tune." 

In 1852 the Scottish immigrant Hugo Reid, who 
in 1837 had married a Los Angeles County lndian 
widow, published 22 letters on the county lndians' 
customs. At f unerals of those not Christianized, "a 
mourning dirge was sung, in a low whining tone, ac
companied by a shrill whistle, produced by blowing 
into the tube of a <leer leg's bone" (Letter VII). By 
1852, warring families no longer killed each other 
but instead reviled each other in obscene language 
song contests (Letter IX). During gambling games, 
which were their favorite sport, "thcy had their 
singers who were paid so much per game" (Letter 
XII). 

Spanish and Mexican Periods, 1542-1846 

After having heen welcomed the previous morning 
by dancing lndians on Santa Catalina lsland (part 
of Los Angeles County), Juan Rodríguez Cabrillo 
[Rodrigues Cabrilho], discoverer of California, 
landed October 8, 1542, at what is now the port of 
Los Angeles, San Pedro. The diarist of Sebastián 
Vizcaíno's 1602 exploring party romanticized what 
he heard along the coast above Los Angeles as be
ing "in the manner and the tone in which the lndians 
of New Spain [Mexico) sing their mitotes, or 
dances.'' Following the example of the earliest Fran
ciscans in Mexico, the Franciscans who founded 21 
missions along the California coast-from San 
Diego (July 16, 1769) to San Francisco Solano (July 
4, 1823)-made musical exercises a prominent part 
of everyday mission routine. The daily routine of the 
Beñeme and Jeniguechi lndians gathered at San 
Gabriel mission (founded September 8, 1771, nine 
miles from what is now central Los Angeles) in
cluded their singing at dawn and dusk of an alobado 
(praise song) that was repeated twice daily to the 
same tune and in the same way at ali the California 
missions except San Diego. AJso, the bendito (grace) 
was sung bef ore every mea l. 

Los Angeles was founded with the name of El 
Pueblo de la Reina de los Angeles (Town of the 
Queen of the Angels) September 4, 1781, on the Por
ciuncula river by Felipe de Neve, governor of Cali
fornia, 1775-1782. The first settlers-who were a 
mixture of Spanish-, African Black-, and American 
1 ndian-descended colonists recruited in Sonora, 
Mexico-were agriculturalists. Bccause what music 
accompanied celebration of Mass was heard at 
nearby San Gabriel Mission until the first parish 
church was built on the Los Angeles plaza (corner
stone laid in 1815, dedicated December 8, 1822, 
scrved by priests from San Gabriel Mission to 1845), 
the early history of Los Angeles religious music is the 
history of San Gabriel Mission music. 

Pedro Font, a Franciscan who was in charge of 
San José de los Pimas Mission in Sonora, Mexico, 
1774-J 781, and who visited San Gabriel Mission in 
January 1776, was himself a psaltery (salterio) 
player. On January 6, 1776 (Epiphany) he played his 
instrument to accompany the singing at a Mass 
which he celebrated at San Gabriel Mission-then 
enrolling 500 Jndians. Not only in 1776 but to 1834 
the singing of Mass at San Gabriel in both thc old 
and new church (fínished in 1805) was always ac
companied by instruments (as elsewhere in Califor
nia missions to their secularization). Taught by the 
missionaries, Los Angeles County lndians played 
violins, ílutes, and trumpets, but not organs (un
known in either San Gabriel or San Fernando Mis
sion during the Spanish period). 

The music that they sang and played was common 
to the other California missions. Owen da Silva's 
Mission Music of Californio (Los Angeles: Warren 
F. Lewis, 1941), pages 37-112, provides a sampling. 
The most ambitious items in the Latín- and Spanish
text anthology are two homophonic masses conven
tionally ascribed to tbe "greatest of the California 
musicians," the Catalonian Narciso Durán (1776-
1846), in California from 1806. Durán himself 
copied the Misa Viscalno ( = Biscoyno, "of Biscay") 
at pages 46-49 of a large choirbook, 15 Yí x 2P4 
inches, now catalogued C-C59 at Bancroft Library, 
University of California, Berkeley. In ternary meter 
throughout, the movements divide into sections sung 
by a unison male choir alternating with two-voice 
choir moving mostly in thirds. 

The Misa de Cata/uño ("of Catalonia") in four
voice version (ali parts except Credo in common 
meter) existed in a "beautifully written manuscript, 
8 Vi x 12 inches, sheepskin cover, 35 pages of 
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Alabado 
(Morning and dusk praise song) 

Taught the San Gabriel Mission lndians in thc l 770's. 

l. Alaba - do 
2. Y la lim 

do y en sal - za 
· pi - a Con - cep • cion. -

Sea ei Di -
De la 

55 

3. Y el Ben-di to San Jo - aeph, Electo por Di -

Ett-l==:1-1 j j -~ j 3 j - -~= c=.-.i=::~3 • )-EL----J---·-~--r==~st--ft-~r-=1=§ 
to, En· quien Di - os o - cul - to a • 
los, Que q~-dan-do Vir - gen 
so, Pa - ra · Pa - dre es - ti - ma -

TÍ - no Sa - era men 
Rei • na de los Ci - e 
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Pu 
ti 

te 
ra, 
VO 

De las Al - mas el sus - ten 
E - ter 

Di - vi - no Ver 
'°· - no. Es Madre del Ver - bo 

De eu Hi . jo 4'!\ hn 

Ya viene el alba 
(Now comes dawn) 

Salute to Our Lady at daybreak, taught the Gabrielino lndians. 

l. Y a vie - ne el 
2. Na • cio Ma 
3 . Na cío Ma 
4. La sier - pe 
5. El in - ti 
6. To - dos can 

al -
ri 
ri 
fic 
cr 

- te 

- ba 
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ra 
no 
mos 

rom • píen do el di - • a, 
pa - ra con - sue lo 
con e • fi ca - - cia, 
llo • ra sus pe · nas, 
rres ve - ces ríem - bla, 
en al - ta la voz, 
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dos : Di • ga - mos ro 
De pe - ca - do • res 
A - ve Ma - ri 

Mari - a le po 
a, 
ne 

Al de - cir pron - ro, 
A • ve Ma - ri a, 

A ve Ma 
y luz del 
lle - na de 
fuer - res ca 

- ri 
cíe 
gra -

• de 
A - ve Ma - ri 

a. 
lo. 
cia. 
nas. 
a. 

Ma - drc de Di • os. 
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Fr. Narciso Durán and his rnusicians. Drawing by A. Harmer. in: The Missions and Missionaries o/ California by 
Zephyrin Engelhardt (San Francisco: Jame~ H. Barry Co., 1915), p . 453. 

music,'' at the Archdiocesan Archives in Los An
geles when Owen da Silva published his transcrip
tion. A three-voice arrangement, surviving in a 
manuscript at Santa Barbara Mission dated De
cember J, 1841, attests the continuing popularity of 
the Misa de Cataluña after secularization of the 
missions. 

How favorably both these masses (as well as cer
tain of the hymns and motetes in Owen da Silva's 
publication) continued being known at Los Angeles 
throughout the entire Mexican period is confirmed 
in a letter from Edmondo Venisse dated April 15, 
1858. at Copiapó, Chile. Writing to Gonzales Rubio 
at Santa Barbara Mission, he says that he took 
copies of "those charming masses which the lndians 
sang" to Hawaii, and from there to Chile. He now 
wishes them and the "the songs which I learned and 
took down in Los Angeles, and which almost the 
whole town knew by heart" printed in France so that 
"these precious treasures will not perish entirely" 
(Mission Music, pp. 14-15). 

The first English-language account of music per
formed by Indians at San Gabriel was written by 
Harrison G. Rogers, a Missouri Calvinist unversed 
in Roman Catholic traditions. He describes their 

"band of musick that played for 2 hours" Decem
ber 11, 1826, on the eve of Mexico's favorite reli
gious holiday (Virgin of Guadalupe) as "consisting 
of two small violins, one bass violin, a trumpct and 
a triangle." Already familiar with lndians elsewhere 
in the West, he wrote that "they made tolerable 
good music, the most in imitation of whites that I 
ever heard." After embracing Catholicism, Alfred 
Robinson (1807-1895) in 1846 retrospectively 
described church music at San Gabriel in 1829 as 
having been "well selected" 

and the lndian voices accorded harrnoniously with the 
ílutes and violins that accompanied thern. On returning 
from the church, the musicians stationed themselves ata 
private door of the building, whence issued the reverend 
fat her (José Bernardo Sánchez [ 1778- 1833], at San 
Gabriel 1821- 1833), whom they escorted to his quarters; 
there they remained for a half hour, performing waltzes 
and marches. 

Mission lndians, loaned by San Gabriel, not resi
dents of Los Angeles pueblo, built Our Lady Queen 
of Angels ("Old Plaza") Church. Its first three bells 
carne from San Gabriel. On December 28, 1828, 
Henry Dclano Fitch (who had stolen Josefa Carrillo 
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for his bride) was required to buy Our Lady Queen 
of Angels a bell weighing 50 pounds or more, as 
pcnance. Before 1849 thc four bells at San Fernando 
Mission, founded September 8, 1797 (located within 
pm,ent Los Angeles City), includcd onc of coppcr 
(sorne tin) cast in January 1796 on Kodiak Island, 
Alaska, by bell foundcr Sapoknikov. Brought south 
during Nicolai Rezanov's 1806 voyage aboard the 
Juno, this hundred-pounder purchased food for 
starving Alaskans (Engelhardt, San Fernando Rey, 
143- 145, with photograph of the bell). 

On January 24, 1836, Richard Henry Dana, Jr. 
(1815- 1882) heard violins and guitars accompany the 
fandango that followcd Alfred Robinson's marriage 
at Santa Barbara to a rich fifteen-year-old Califor
nia bride. At Los Angeles, Ignacio Coronel, who 
had been an officer in Emperor Agustín Iturbide's 
army, opened a school in 1844 (located north of Ar
cadia Street) in which he was assisted by his daugh
ter Soledad, a "skilled harpist." (Her diatonic harp, 
made at Los Angeles in about 1842 and now 
preserved at the Los Angeles County Museum of 
Natural History, History Division, 900 Exposition 
Boulevard, is the oldcst locally used instrument in 
the collection [Al 10- 76).) As late as 1853, harp still 
continued the aristocratic favorite in Los Angeles. 
At his palacio, cattle baron Abel Stearns (1799-1871, 
settled at Los Angeles in 1833, where he married Ar
cadia Bandini y Estudillo) entertained the area's élite 
February 22, 1853, ata dance-"the music of which 
was excellent-one splendid performer on an im
mense harp." 

The Mexican Congress elevated Los Angeles from 
pueblo (town) to ciudad (city) by an act dated May 
23, 1835. In that year it was the most populous set
tlement in California, and was designated capital. 
Two years later the dances favored at the party fol
lowing Hugo Reid's marriage included the bamba, 
borrego, camotes, contradanza, jarabe, jota, 
teco/ero, and waltz (S. B. Dakin, A Scotch Paisano: 
Hugo Reid's lije in California, 1832-1852, 48-49). 
So much time was being lost by nightly serenading 
around Los Angeles streets when in 1839 Reid took 
office as city council member (regidor) that the 
council (ayuntamiento) decreed fines of a peso and 
a half for the first instance of doing so without an 
alcalde's permit, three pesos for the second offense, 
and more drastic punishment for the third (His
toricol Society of Southern California Annual Pub
lication, 1v/l [1897), 38). During the second 
quarter-century, the folk play los Pastores-in-

terspersed with Christmas sonecitos (little instru
mentally accompanicd songs)-became a frequent 
holiday cvent in one or another wealthy rcsident's 
home. Thc Coronel manuscript version of this folk 
play is at thc Los Angeles County Muscum of 
Natural History, History Division (A t 10- 12). 

The la\t time that a Pastorela was givcn in ninetcenth
ccntury Los Angeles was on Christmas Eve, 1861. The 
play was hcld in the courtyard of the home of Don Pío 
Pico and his brother Don Andrés. Youthful Arturo Ban
dini took the part of the archangel Michacl. He wore the 
customary curled ti'>sue paper wing~. An elderly near
~ighted spcctator hcld a candle too near, setting the wings 
on firc . Satan ru5hcd to the rescue, the wings were 
replaced anu Arturo lived to rccount the incident in hb 
memoir translated into English by Gwladys Louise Wil
liams, Navidad, A Christmas Day with the Early Califor
nians (San Francisco: California Historical Society, 1958 
(51 pp.)). 

The handwritten musical cxcerpts-facsimiles of which 
were published in Los pastorcillos de Bélen rronslored 
Jrom the Sponish by Mrs. A .S.C. Forbes (Los Angeles: 
Wetzel Publishing Company, lnc., 1929), al pp. 3, 4, 21, 
23, 32, 44, 74, succced each othcr in this order: No. t, 
Coro de Ángeles; No. 2, Coro de Demons; No. 3, Coro 
de Postores (La rosa de Mayo); No. 4, Coro de Pastores 
(Vamos acompañando); No. 5, Coro de Pastores (Esta 
novia); No. 6, Coro de Ángeles (El incarnatus est); No. 
1, Coro de Pastores (Esta novia [duplicates No. 51). 

First American Period, 1847-1875 

Commodore Robert F. Stockton took Los Angeles 
August 13, 1846, and again January 10, 1847. There
after it remained continuously in United States 
hands. 

When on April 4, 1850, incorporated an Ameri
can city, Los Angeles (then covering only 28 squarc 
miles) contained chiefly Spanish speakers and a 
floating population of lndians cast adrift from dis
established missions. The first newspaper-the bilin
gual weekly la Estrella de los Angeles or The Los 
Angeles Stor-began publication May 17, 18S l. Ac
cording to the Star, a "competent band" played the 
overture to Zorrilla's drama, Don Juan Tenorio, 
with which manager Rafael Guerrero began a two
month theatrical season at Los Angeles Sunday night 
November 21, 1852. Howevcr, much more musical 
news than appeared in thc Star was published in the 
exclusively Spanish language newspapers, El Clamor 
Público, running from June 9, 1855, to December 
31, 1859, and la Crónica that began May 4, 1872, 
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Pastorela selcctions sung Decembcr 24, 1861, at Don Pío Pico's residence. 

and was edited by Eulogio F. de Celis (in 1850 his 
father, then living at San Pedro, purchased one of 
the first threc pianos shipped from Baltimorc). 

Bias Raho (Kingdom of Naples, 1806; d Los 
Angeles, Deccmber 11, 1862), a Lazarist born in 
southern ltaly who was sent to Missouri in 1834, 
opened a new era upon arriving December 22, 1855, 
at Los Angeles to become cura of Our Lady Queen 
of the Angels [Old Plaza) Church. A man of taste, 
he paid for a ncw organ and hired Henri Penclon, 
the best artist then in Los Angeles, to paint pictures 
for a renovaled church edifice dcdicated December 
27, 1856. Himself fonder of the organ than of any 
other instrument, he was an "accomplished musi
cian" whose "first endeavors" included "a choir for 
t he musical service." The six Sisters of Charity ar
riving at Los Angeles January 6, 1856, included 
three from Spain who trained a choir at their girls' 
school enrolling 170 in 1857- 1858. At school gradu
ation June 25, 1858, the choir sang a program 
printed in El Clamor Público of July 3 that ranged 
from chanted Gaude Virgo and A ve Sanctissima, 
vcrnacular hymn Dios te Salve, W. W. Wallace's lt 

is betler far to speak softly, and W. E. Hickson's O 
come, come away, to the Star-Spangled Banner. The 
first alumna sufficiently advanced to teach piano in 
1he school was Carlota Feliz Valencia (Historical 
Society of Southern California Quarterly, xun/ 4 
[1961), 448). 

Visiting musical attractions in the lale l 850's in
cluded an army band from Fort Tejon directed by 
Lieutenant Ogle (El Clamor Público, 111/2, July 11, 
1857, 2:4), that was a harbinger of numerous army 
bands in decades to come, anda minslrel season that 
earned the first newspaper criticism in Los Angeles 
history. The six-member California Minstrels with 
Lew Rattler (d San Francisco March 27, 1905), 
"who can make anyone laugh," and Henry Hallett, 
"whose violin playing is 1ruly admirable," visited 
Los Angeles in 1856 and again in January 1858, 
when they played three nights at Jesús Domínguez's 
ranch abode bcfore moving to the Nichols saloon. 
On July 16-19, 30-31, and August l, 14- 21, 1859, 
thc same minstrel company played Stearns Hall, and 
November 17, 18, and 25, 1865, Temple Theater. 
Frank Hussey's Minstrels played Temple October 
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Our Lady of the Angels Church, Los Angeles, l 8S7: the city's oldest church, it was dedicated in 1822 and after 1860 
became known as Our Lady Queen of Angels or Plaza Church. 

17-1 9, 1861, followed by Metropolitan Minstrels 
November 1, 2, 17, 1861. During the rest of the 
l 860's sorne 33 minstrel performances provided the 
bulk of touring entertainment. The Gerardo López 
del Castillo Spanish Company from Mexico City 
gave one act of Verdi's Atlilo November 21 and 23, 
1865, at Temple between acts of Lo trenzo de sus 
cabellos by Tomás Rodríguez Rubí. 

ing operatic and concert troupes awaited 1he 1870's. 
Merced Theater (between Pico House and the first 
Masonic Temple) opened December 30, 1870, with 
a "grand vocal and instrumental concert" accom
panied by the 21st Wilmington Army Band. Seating 
400, it boasted a 35 x 25-ft. stage, four boxes, and 
two dressing rooms. 

The better stagcs needed in Los Angeles for tour-
Turnverein ( = Turn-Verein) Hall, in a two-story 

frame structure on Spring Street between 3rd and 

Dios te Salve María 
'~--~-~--·----,..--,---,--5 -- - - 9-----' 
ft@":- d 6' • .J_ J ~ ~ _ ,:¡¡- f =c_==± I. •'"'·J ~ 

Dios re sal • ve Ma - rí - a, Lle • na de gra - cia, 
Y ben · di - ra ru e - res Pa - lo - ma blan - ca, 

San - ,a Ma - ri a Ma - dre De Di - os re lla - men, 
A - mcn Je - s6s re - pi - ten Con con - so - nan - cia. 

lf-~~ 4 :_r :: ~~-=-~ J_-~,_..,L J'51'----d.+---~;;.__. _____ ;c.L_ -0 -=~---11 
El Se - ñor es con - ti - go, V ir - gen sa gra da. 
En - rre ro - das a - que· llas, Mu - je - res san ras. 
San - tos Ange-les y hom - bres, Te ha - gan la sal ve. 
San • ros An¡e-les y hom -bres, Te ha - gan la sal •1 ve. 

Hymn sung June 25, 1858, at Sisters of Charity School graduation (see page 58). 
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4th, opened September 22, 1872. This 50 x 26-ft. 
hall, seating a flexible number, began booking 
theatricals in 1874 and concerts in 1875. The English 
pianist Arabella Goddard ( 1836-1922) brought her 
own Steinway from San Francisco on the coastal 
vessel Mohongo for her ''two grand concerts" at 
Turnverein April 5 and 7, 1875. As the custom con-
1 inued to 1890, she was assisted by cooperating lo
cal artists-for her cvcnts the singing teacher active 
to 1887, Signora Franzini Marra, accompanied by 
A. H. Havell (sales rcpresentative for the Hallet 
Davis Piano Agcncy at Main and 2nd). 

Teresa Carreño and her violinist husband Émile 
Sauret gave four Turnverein concerts June 25-28 
and two on July 3, 1875. The "distinguished 
guitarist" Miguel S. Arévalo played duos with 
Sauret during their Los Angeles series. Rated in thc 
Daily Evening Express of June 28 (2:4) as "proba
bly the best that has come to los Angeles," Arévalo 
had upon his arrival from San Francisco been elected 
musical director of thc los Angeles Musical Associ
ation organized November 14, 1871 (Thompson and 
West's History of Los Angeles County, 123). 

Born at Guadalajara, Mexico, July 5, 1843, 
Arévalo studied there before coming to San Fran
cisco, where he taught two years prior to settling at 
los Angeles in autumn 1871 (An lllustrated History 
of Los Angeles County [1889), 287). Thereafter for 
threc decades he was a leading concert performer, 
composer, and teacher in Los Angeles, where he died 
June 29, 1900. One of the founders of La Crónica 
newspaper, he successf ully upheld Mexican cultural 
prestige against the íloodtide of German and Anglo 
musical immigrants who engulfcd Los Angeles in the 
l880's. 

Newspaper Coverage of Music in the 1880's 

On December 4, 1881, appeared the maiden issue oí 
the Daily Times, a Republican newspaper published 
six days of the week. Next year, August 1, the Un
ion Army veteran, Colonel Harrison Gray Otis, be
came manager of the firm then publishers of both 
the Daily Times and the weekly Mirror, Yarnell, 
Caystile & Mathes. After retirement in October, 
1883, of Yarnell, the Times-Mirror Company was 
incorporated with Colonel Otis as President and 
General Manager. On February 1, 1887, the Times 
(now located at the comer of Fort and First Streets) 
began appcaring seven days in the week. 

Three other Los Angeles newspapers published 

music reports and reviews in the l 880's: the (Dai/y) 
Evening Express (began March 27, 1871), the Doily 
and Weekly Herald (October 3, 1873), and the Trib
une (October 14, 1886, continuing to Dccember 5, 
1890; not to be confused with the Tribune that 
started publication July 4, 1911). Asan almost in
variable rule, the reviews in ali four newspapers 
being published in the l 880's were "next-morning" 
items that told performers' names, time and place of 
the event; also, the reviews often included comments 
on the size and behavior of audiences, listed the 
numbers on the programs, and cven named the en
cores that customarily interspersed stated program 
numbers. 

Sorne samples from reviews that hailed Spanish
surname performers will help dispel any idea that 
bias prevented their continuing to receive highly 
favorable notices during the first decade of the An
glo invasion. The Times on January 12, 1882, car
ried the following announcemcnt. 

THEPRUNEDACONCERT 

The complimcntary concert given to Miss Maria 
Pruneda occurs this evening al Turnverein Hall. Among 
the musical people of this city there is not one more 
worthy to receive, at the hands of this community, a 
rousing bencfit. An excellent and very thorough musi
cian, Miss Pruneda unites with this a loveablc disposition 
and she has never yet failed to respond to thc call of char
it y or refused her scrvices to any worthy object. 

This programme has been prepared: 

Duet, guitar and zither, Prof. [P.C.) Dorrego and Mr. 
- -. Vocal solo, "lt was a Dream," Gowan; Miss 
Peachy. Piano solo, "Rigoletto," Liszt; Miss Maria 
Pruneda. Vocal solo, aria from "Magic Flute," Mozart; 
Dr. Fernán<lez. Violin solo, "Cavatina," Raff; Miss 
Louise Slauson. Duet on two pianos, "Grand Caprice 
Hongrois," E. Ketterer; Miss Kate Slauson and Mis<, 
Maria Pruneda. Vocal duet, "Vieni la Noue e Piacida," 
(M.S.] Arévalo; Prof. Arévalo and Mr. E. F. DeCelb. 
Guitar solo, Prof. P. C. Dorrego. Vocal solo, "Death of 
Lawrence," Marshal\; Prof. [J. E.] Fiske. Quartet, 
serenade, "Good Night, Beloved," Pinsuti; Madame 
[Franzini) Marra, Mrs. Bceson, Prof. Max Enderlcin and 
Dr. Fernández. 

The review in Friday's Times, January 13, headed 
"The Pruneda Concert Last Night at Turn Vcrein 
Hall," began thus: 

A MUSICAL TREAT 

Turn Verein Hall was crowded la!)t night to o verílow
ing with the most fashionable audiencc that has rnct there 
for sorne time past, the occasion being a complimcntary 
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concct l tc11dcrcd to Mi~~ l\lat ta Pruncda. Thc programmc 
''-'ª' carricd out a, publi'>hed in yc~tcrday'!> Time~ in a 
mo,1 r,il'a\ing manncr, c,cr> panicirant bcing encorcd 
two CH thrcc lime,. Mi,, Pruncda i!, rcally an excellcnt 
pcrformcr on thc piano, and ,,a, rece,, cd ,, ith loud 
aprlau,c. 

Af1c1 lauding the othcr pcrformcrs, thc Tunes 
rcvie" cr t.:ondudcd "ith thc av,urant.:c that "the con
cert ,,a, a sui;ccss finandally and othcrwise." 

Ne'\! day aftcr thc Turnvcrcin début of local diva 
Marn ic Pcrry (!>Ce belo\\, ragc 72), t he Times on 
Fcbruary 18, 1882, la, ishcd praise on her, but also 
notcd that Dr. l·crnánde,', aria from Donitetti's 
Lucre-;.ia Borgia "ª" encorcd with an "air from 
Mo,art ', .\1agic Flute," and t hat he sang thc bas!> 
pan in thc Scxtc11c from Luna di Lammermoor that 
concludcd thc program. The guitarist Dorrego who 
had playcd at the Pruneda conccrt January 12, 1882, 
again on Fcbruary 24, 1882, opcncd a "Grand Con
cen at the Univer!>ity" (of Southern California). On 
April 4, 1883, at a Turmcrcin concert "for the 
bcncfit of the Episcopal Church ... Prof. Dorrego, 
c,cr popular \\ith thc mu'>ic-loving people of Los 
Angclc,, playcd a guitar solo, and responded to two 
cncorc'>" (Times, Arril 5, 1883: "THE CONCERT. 
A Spkndid Affair-Cro .... dcd Ho u'>c anda Happ) 
A udicncc"). 

Thc first Los Angeles concert to includc anything 
by a South American compo<,cr 100k place June 9, 
1885, at Grand Opera Hou<,e (Main Street bclo\\ 
FiN; inaugurated the prcccding year). At that 
evcnt-\\ hich began with lot.:al artist Neally Stevern,'!. 
performance of the Bach-Tausig Toccata and Fugue 
in D minor-VinccnLo Villani sang an unspecified 
Ballata from Carlos Gomc.,·~ ll Guaruny. At Opera 
Hou'>c on August 21, 1886, Mamie Perry (now Mrs. 
Mamic Pcrry-Davis; later on, Mrs. Mamie Pcrry 
Modini-Wood) "who has long been a strangcr on 
the board., of our Los Angeles opcratic stage, ap
pearcd to grcat advantagc ... in a solo from ll 
Guarany, by Gomes, the BraLilian composer" 
( Times, "Amu'icmcnts," Sunday, August 22, 1886). 

Tourin¡.: Groups, 1880- /900 

Thc complction Scptcmbcr 6, 1876, of thc Southcrn 
Pacific raíl link with San rranci<,co and in 1881 of 
che link ca<.t .... ard through Ll Pa<.o madc Los Angeles 
henccforth an obligatory <,top for ali concert artists 
touring t he Wc'>t. In 1880 carne Wilhclmj February 
17 anJ 18; in 1881 (among many othcrc,) thc 

Tyrolean Alpine Singcn,, the Fabbri-Müllcr opera 
company April 18-25 (with scencc, from Norma, Der 
Freischütz and Linda di Cha11101111ix in co-.tumc), 
and thc Mcndcl'>'>ühn Quintcttc Club of Bmton Junc 
15- 17; in 1882 t he San Francisco Com ic Opera Com
pan y April 27- May 6. 

Elcgant (01.ro W .) Childs' Grand Opera llouse 
(caM side of Main bdo,, hrc,t Strcct), '>Cating 500 in 
a horscshoe-shapcd auditorium \\ ith ,, idc ai,lc, and 
unobstructcd view, opcncd 1'1ay 27, 1884, with ~ 
housc orchestra thai cxduck<l old rc,idcnh. lrNcad, 
its personnel consisted of rcccnt ly arri,-ed Pctcr En
gels, lcader; John Bond Franci-.<:o (/, Cincinnati, Dc
cember 14, 1863; d 1 º" Angelc!>, .lanuary 8. 1931 
[ Who Wa~ Who in Americu, ,, 421)) and John D. 
Knell, violin~; Ed,,in Humphreys, bass; Hcnr} F. 
lsert, flute; August Lust, clarinet; .lohn Schilling, 
cornet; Emil Bcrtrand, trombonc; and Henry Pfann. 
drum. The ra11crn of recent immigrants \\<ith rcru
tal ions made clsewhere rcplacing nati, es was hcn<:c
forth to prevail throughout Los Angele'i mu..,ic 
history. Liking the climate, many of thesc llC\\

comer!'> in the latter quarter of the century were 
'>layovers or rcturnec'> from touring troupes. 

During thc week of February 2-7, 1885, 
Amcrican-born Emma Abbott (1850-1891) broughl 
her English Opera Company to Grand Opera Housc 
(lucia, Murtlw, Faust [into which she intcrrolatcd 
"Nearer my God to Thec" and "A!-.leep in Jcsus"J, 
Traviata, Mignon, Trova/ore). The samc company 
rcturned Dcccmber 30, 1886-January 8, 1887 (,, ith 
Lucrezia Borgia, Sonnambu/a, and Crispino aug
menting thc list). In ordcr to accommodate the 
crowds cagcr to hear Theodore Thomas and Gustav 
Hcinrichs Hinrichs conduct thc National Opera 
Company in Lakmé, Lohengrin, Faust, Merry Wives 
of Windsor, Aida, Martha (sub,tituting for can
ccllcd Coppélia ballet), and Anton Rubinstein's 
Nero May 16-21, 1887, the newly opcned Hazard 's 
Pavilion was uscd (Olive at Fifth, rated after Alfred 
Hcrt7 conductcd Pursifo/ thcre April 17, 1905). Also 
called the Acadcmy of Music when first opcned, this 
pavilion seating 4000 was a wooden building (with 
upper and lowcr balconics on threc sides). 

So far as ne,\ spapcr accountc; of the National 
Opera's weeklong cngagement go: thc Tribune's 
May 17 review of Delibcs's lakmé began with thc 
assurance that Hatard's Pavilion ''was well filled 
la'>t night" and cont inued wit h an claboratc analy
sis of the work itself, comments 011 thc individual 
performers (hcaded by Paulinc L'Allemand), on 
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thcir costumcs and thc \Cenery, followed at the cnd 
with compliments to thc womcn who attcndcd 
"wi1hou1 ha1 or bonnc1" lo ob<,truct 1he views of 
others. 

Howcver, thc Tribune noticc crupted inlo a scan
dal when next day, May 18, thc competing Times's 
music critic convicted the Tribune "scribbler" of 
having plagiariLcd his review. 

ITS SOURCE OF WISDOM 

The critica( noticc of Monday nigh1's performance of 
Lakmé at the Pavilion, which appeared in ycsterday's 
Tribune, was marked by an intelligence so unusual to that 
journal, and thc cvidcnccs of mmical knowlcdgc 011 thc 
part of the writcr of it wcrc so con<,picuous, (hat inquiry 
became rife as to who this genius mighl be who oracularly 
stated that "G in al! v,as nothing to Paulinc L' Allc
mand," and that the chorus, "as usual," did their part<, 
admirably. 

A li11lc invcstigation rcvcaled the fact thal the Tribune 
"criticism" is Molen bodily from the San Francisco 
Chronic/e of April 21st, and madc to do duty, with 1he 
altcration of a fcw lines at the beginning, for a nolice of 
thc performance herc. 

In simple justicc to a contcmporary, howevcr, it muse 
be admitted that the able details of Mrs. Joncs's drcss 
and Mr. Smythc's bullonhole bouquct are probably 
original. 

The two operas that drew the largest crowds dur
ing the week wcrc Faust and Anton Rubinstein's 
Nero. Concerning the Jatter, the Times's review 
began with thesc headlines: "The National Opera 
Company Ends lis Season. 'Nero' Produced with 
Unprecedented Magnificence-A Superb Housc and 
a Superb Performance-A Fit Farewell." The body 
of the review contained such comments as these: 

Rubinstein's Nero is an ambitious work, full of startling 
surprises. The duet between Chrysa (Emma Juch) and 
Vindex (William Ludwig) at the opening of thc third act 
was the finest number of thc evening. lt is not going too 
far to say that ali of the singers named were heard at thcir 
best in this opera. Ludwig especially predominated the 
cast, and his noble baritone has not been hcard to any 
better advantage. 

The scene of the burning of Rome was vcry realistic 
and hroughl down thunders of applause. The perfor
mance as a whole was a fitting conclusion to a remark 
ably successful engagement, and the visit of the National 
Opera Company will be long remembered by the thou
sands of Los Angeles people who have assisted at cach 
representar ion. 

Even, however, with the crowds from far and ncar 
that attended, Hazard's Pavilion could not have hcld 

"the Jargest audicnce in both numbcrs and money 
receipts" that ever grceted any artist in Los Angeles 
when Adelina Patti sang exccrpts from Roc;sini's 
Semiramide at Mott 's Hall (125-139 South Main) 
January 20, 1887-enriching her troupe (en routc 
from Mcxico City) with $10,000. 

Thc more financially successful cvents at Grand 
Opera House in 1885-1886 ranged from a troupe led 
by opera c;oprano Emma Nevada (Novcmber 23-24, 
1885) to a rapturously applauded Típica Orchcstra 
from Mexico City (J anuary 22-23, 1886) lcd by 99-
string salterio-player Encarnación García (they 
ended their conccrt with El Jarabe Mexicano). Ac
cording to the Times' s review of the Orquesta Típica 
Mexicana's opening night in [Childs'] Opera House: 

Encarnación García on his ninety-nine stringcd inslru· 
mcnt, rcscmbling an old-fashioned dulcimer, was cspc
cially mclodious. The clarionet solo by Señor Adrián 
Galarza was rapturou~ly encored and a rcpctition imisted 
upon. Scfior Carlos Cert i's xylophone solo also made a 
great hit. The Mexican dance, "El Jarabe Mexicano," 
wa\ immcnse and thc audiencc dcmanJcd a repctition 
and stayed to see it. 

A Hispano-Mexicano Opera Company performed 
zar luelas by Francisco Asenjo Barbicri and Joaquín 
Gaztambide at Armory Hall May 12-28, 1888 (El 
reloj de Lucerna and El sargento Federico). In the 
late 1880's other troupes satiatcd Los Angeles with 
Gilbert and Sullivan and with Viennese operetta!I. To 
illustratc what riches were spread before the public 
in 1887- boom ycar of National Company's seven 
operas, of Adelina Patti, and of zarzuelas-the 
Times also ran that year advcrtisements for touring 
Bijou Opera, Carleton Opera, Hazard's American 
Opera, and Pike Opera companies; for l. W. Baird's 
Mammoth and Billy Emerson's Minstrels; and for 
Zerega's Royal Spanish Troubadours. 

A year-end summary published in the Times of 
January 1, 1888, concluded with a list of 42 touring 
attractions that had played Los Angeles in 1887. The 
main body of the article took account of the six 
venues at which touring events had transpired. 

The Grand Opera-house is an ciegan! and commodious 
structure, locatcd on South Main Street, in the very heart 
of the city. It is fully up to thc standard of modern re
quircments for first-class theaters, and is thc equal of any 
on the coast. lt has a seating capacity of 1500, and was 
erected ata cost of $125,000. 

Hazard's Pavilion, on Fifth Street, has only recently 
been finished. lt has the largest seating capacity of any 
building on the coast used for dramatic purposes, afford-
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ing comfortabk room for 3000. Thc Grand Opcra-housc 
in San Franci,rn ,cats only 2020. Thc Pavi lion is lcascd 
by t\ld ain & L.chman . 

J\1011', Hall on South J\fain Street i, a capaciou, build
ing, "hil.:h i, largdy U\l'U for conccm, ball,, etc. 

1 he NC\\ Turmercin Hall , v.hich is being crectcd on 
thc ,ice of the old one which ha, bcen remo"cd, is 
60 '< 16~ fcct, 1hree '>lories, built of brick, at a cost of 
536,000. Thc front, on Spring Strcct, ¡., ornamentcd in 
modcrn ,tylc. Sevcnty-fhe feet of thc front \\ÍII be 
dcvotl·d to ,torcrooms. The balance of thc lo,,cr floor, 
90 x 60, "ill be arranged as a gymnasium. Thc conccrt 
room will be 90 x60 and cxtend to thc r0of, v.ith a 12-
foot gallery ali about thc walls, fadng thc , tagc whid1 will 
be JO feet dcep and 60 feet \\idc. Thc hall will ha,c a ,cat
ing capacity of 1200. 

A largc panorama building ha, bccn crcctcd on South 
Mam Strcct, and i~ no" bcing fini,hc.J. In thi, will be ex
hibired that celebrarcd panorama, "Thc Siege of Pari~." 
which excitcd !>O much intcrest in the Frcnd1 capital af
ter the Franco-Gcrman war. 

Ar Washington Gardcm, and in thc Sccond-Strcct 
Park, there are regular orchestra performance,. 

In the next decade a <.:re~cendo of touring opera 
companies began wich Emma J uch ( 1863-1939) at 
Childs' Grand Opera House in January 1890 (includ
ing January 30 the first local Guilla11111e Tell). In 
December 1890 Emma Abbott playcd Los Angele<, 
Theater, between 3rd and 4th on Spring (opcned 
December 14, 1888 with H. C. Wyatl as lessec and 
manager)-giving Ernani, 22; Roméo et Juliette, 23; 
Anna Bofena, 24. Columbia Opera C'ompany on 
November 19, 1891, sang a first Los Angele'> 
Cavolleria Rusticana [Rome, May 17, 1890J . .Juch in 
March and April 1892 gave eight operas. Bet'>'<een 
August 15 and 20, 1892, at Grand Opera Hou~e the 
Arcara¿ Spanish Grand Opera Company ran the 
gamut from Bizct and Suppé (Boccaccio (1879) and 
Doña Juanito [ 1880]) to Chapí ( Tempestad [ 1882)) 
and C hueca (Gran Vio [ 18861). On November 18, 
1892 the Alessandro Salvini Co. ga"e Los Angeles 
Mascagni's L 'Amico Fritz [Romc, October 31, 1891) 
before New York heard it. As a result of continuing 
activity, Los Angeles in the 1890's was hearing more 
operas mounted each ycar by touring companies 
than in the 1980's. The [Alfredo) Del Conte ltalian 
Opera Company- which on October 14, 1897, gavc 
the first USA performance of La Boheme (Turin, 
February 1, 1896] at Los Angeles Theater- had 
given ten sold-out performanccs of it at Mexico 
City's Gran Teatro between its Mexican first perfor
mance August 21 and Scptember 5, 1897. 

Ali the newspaper reviewers in Los Angeles were 

well aware of the historie importance of thc first and 
second pcrformancec; in t he United States on Oc
tobcr 14 and 16, 1897, of La Boheme. After extoll
ing the women soloists, the Times of October 15 
continued thus: 

Both of thc great barirones, Cioni and Francesconi, 
were in last evening's cast, and it is needles5 to say that 
their joint appearancc \\as an operatic event. 

Thc company presents its own sccncry in this produc
tion, and thu'> added greatly to its attractiveness. The o r
chestra is at its best in " La Bohcme," and Vallini's baton 
wa., handlcd ,o fclicitously as to givc the greatest charm 
to thc deliciou,; nlU',ic ~cored for reed and ,tring anti 
horn. 

Thcrc wa, a grea1 \Cene ar the close of acl thrce la,t 
night, when thc curtain dropped after the quartette by 
Cioni, Vicini, Ago~tini, and Montanari. The house wa~ 
in a \\hirlwind of applausc. Thc singcrs returned once, 
twicc, thricc and bo\\ed in graceful acknowledgmem. S1ill 
the crie!t of "bravo" kept on, mingled with lusty hand
clarping. Thc singer, rcturncd and found that the leader 
had lcft his chair. Montanari 5ignaled that they could not 
sing, for therc was no accompanimcnt, but Vallini was 
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L. E. Bchymcr, the grcat rnythologiLer, falscl} claimcd to 
have bcen the impre!,ario who brought thc fir<,t Unitcd 
States performance!. of La Boheme to Lo~ Angeles. Hi, 
narnc appeared nowherc in any program. 
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hurried out from beneath the stagc, resumcd his chair at 
thc piano, and the great number was rcpeated and 
received a second ovation. le is an cvcnt to seca Los An
geles audience warmcd up to such a stress as that, and it 
has takcn the Del Cante company to accomplish it. 

The other four operas given by the Del Conte 
company during thcir opening week were La 
Gioconda, Un Bailo in maschera, 11 Trovatore, and 
Ernani. Their seco nd week began with Otello, fol
lowcd by Rigoletto. Because Otello, like La Boheme, 
was being heard for the first time-(October 18) in Los 
Angeles, the reviews were again long, ecstatic, and 
meant for posterity as testimonies of Los Angeles's 
operatic adu lthood . 

Touring concert attractions during the 1890's 
ranged from Liberati 's Milita ry Band (Novemher 
13-14, 1890) and Sousa (April 12- 13, 1892 with the 
U.S. Marine Band, rated "the most successful con
certs ever given in this city"; February 20-22, 1896 
with his own band), to Adelc Aus der Ohc (Decem
ber JO and 13, 1890), Ovide Musin (April 11, 1892), 
Ysaye (May 25, 1895), Padercwski (February 7-8, 
1896), Moriz Rosenthal (December 29, 1898), Emil 
von Sauer (April 24-25, 1899), and whatever othcr 
European celebrities were on thc road. 

Although the Los Angeles newspaper reviews of 
these touring celebrities' concerts do not usually 
offer any surprises, the enormous cnthusiasm 
evoked by Sousa's long pieces that are nowadays 
forgotten needs to be documentcd with quotations. 
His first program in packed Hazard's Pavilion 
ranged from Wagner's Rienzi Overture, Weber's ln
vitation to the Waltz, and Liszt 's Hungarian Rhap
sody, No. 6 to the Star-Spangled Banner (music 
credited to Samuel Arnold). But, according to the 
Times of April 13, 1892, 

"Sheridan's Ride" was the piece de résistonce of the 
programme. To say that it roused the audience to en
thusiasm is putting the case but mildly. The great au
dicnce from íloor to gallery simply went wild with 
excitement. 

The Herald reviewer echoed the Times's report: 

"Sheridan's Ride" cvoked a perfect storm of applause, 
and deservedly so, for it is one of the most impressive 
descriptive compositions imaginable. lt is so vivid, so full 
of fire and vivacity, that the coldestblooded auditor will, 
in spite of himsclf, become wildly excited. 

The second night of his 1892 engagement Sousa 
programmed excerpts from Wagner's Die Walküre, 

Desarmes's Scenes at a Fandango (Seguidilla, 
Habanera, Jota, Zapateado), and sclections from // 
Barbiere di Siviglia (Una vocc poco fa) and / Vespri 
siciliani (Bolero) sung by thc soloist touring wit h 
Sousa, Marie Decca. But again , according to thc 
next morning Times rcview (Thursday, April 14, 
1892): 

"The Chariot Race" among all the picccs for thc band 
rouscd perhaps thc loudest demonstratiom of applausc 
on account of its realistic simulation of the exciting cvcnts 
depicted in the cclebrated story. 

As was to be the rule throughout the whole of 
Sousa's career, all numbers were segued with en
cares. The Express of April 13 had it this way: 

In response to an encore the band played "Marching 
Through Georgia.'' The motif was of a regimenta! band, 
heard first from a distance, growing loudcr and more dis
tinct, until it bursts in full report upon the ear, then dy
ing by dcgrees until it ceascs altogether. This is Sousa's 
own arrangement. lt was the cffect of the evcning. 1t clec
tri fied thc audicnce. lt aroused the blood and quickened 
the pulse. One o ld soldier in the gallery hanging onto a 
rafter waved his hat in rapturous approval. 

After 1875 touring Blacks played a preponderant 
part in Los Angeles history. With United Statcs oc
cupation had come Negroes from the South-among 
whom Biddy Mason, arriving in 1851, acquired 
propcrty valued at $200,000 before her death in 
1891 . A founding mcmber of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church started in 1854, she saw the 
church move from its first building (erected in 1869) 
to Eighth and Towne, where by 1915 it had a 52-
member vested choir (America's Black Heritage, Los 
Angeles County Museum of Natural History, 1970, 
60). Touring Negro groups enjoyed great success in 
her lif etime. At capacity-filled Turnverein Hall Janu
ary 19- February 2, 1876 the Jubilee Singers from 
Fisk University sang a repertory ranging from 
Massa's in the Cold, Co/d Ground, Listen to the 
Mocking Bird, and Rock My Soul in the Bosom of 
Abraham to Wasn 't that a Broad River (with Biddy 
Mason herself joining in the choruses, according to 
the Los Angeles Herald of January 27). All-Black 
Original Georgia Minstrels filled Merced Theater 
May 19, 21, and June 26-30, 1876; all-Black New 
Orleans Minstrels and Brass Band opened al Turn
verein June 11, 1881; Callender's Minstrels were 
at Turnverein August 11-17, 1882; Richard and 
Pringle's Georgia Minstrels played Los Angeles 
Theater December 23-27, 1889, and Childs' Grand 
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Opera House January 7, 1891, Fcbruary 15-16, 
1892, and Fcbruary 21-22, 1893; Lcw Johnson • ., Rc
fined Minstrels \\Crc at Grand Opera April 13-16, 
1890; Cleveland\ Colored Min<;trcli, played Grand 
Or,cra How,c O«.:tober 30-Novcmber 2, 1890. Stan, 
of t he magnitude of William Kcrsand<, (1842- 1915) 
ancl Sam lucas (1840- 1916) frcquently toured \\ith 
thc,c troupe<;. 

Ahhough from 1876 to thcir January 24-25, 1890 
conccm at lllinois Hall the ric,k Jubilec Singerc, \\.ill
ingly cnough kept to the original text, when singing 
Fo<;ter song, for a los Angclci. mixed puhlic, Hlack 
conccrt singer Flora Batson (1864- 1906) changeu the 
word "darkies" to "brothers" in 0/d Folks at 
!lome\\ hen using it October 29, 1889 as an encore 
at her <,econd appearance in Lo'\ Angeles Theater. 

Thc reviewl! of both her fíp;¡ and <,econd com:ert~. 
October 15 and 29, were extensive in ali four 
new,papers, Express, Herald, Times, and Tribune. 
Ali four agreed that attendancc at both concertl, lcft 
nothing to be desired, that she ,, a, always cn
thusiastically applauded, that her voice \\a!> remark
ablc (especially in its widc range), and t hat she was 
assisted on both occasions by note,J local white per
formers. According to the Express of October 30, 
1889: 

A good size<l audience greete<l the ,econd appearance 
of Mise; Flora Batson, the "Colored Jenny l.ind," Tue<,
day night. She was handicapped by a \C\ ere illne,., of 
severa! days' duration, but in spite of this dra,\ back ,he 
again captivate<l her hearcrs. Shc graciou,ly responded 
'"ith familiar ballads to repeated encare,, and ,,on the 
heartiest plaudits, together with sorne fine floral offer
ings. Her voice has a remarkable timbre. lt i~ very 
penetrating, ~ith discincc cnunciation and accuracy of in
tonation, whilc her vocal register has a wonderful sweep 
from lowest contralto to soprano heights withour chang
ing the quality of her tones. In passages calling for it she 
evinces the full measure of pathoc; of the vocalism of her 
race, giving it an indescribable charm. Her stage manners 
are a lso easy and natural-a happy mean between a too 
stiff carriage and an assumed gush. 

The baritone solos of Albert Hawthornc were highly 
appreciated. His voice is firm, pleasing and true, and his 
singing shows correct method. Mr. (Julius) Bierlich, the 
popular 'cellist, and his selections also drlighted the au
dience with one of his well-executed solos. Severa! well 
played selections by the Grand Opera Housc orche~tra 
adde<l to the enjoyment of the evening. 

So well liked was Flora Batson that in January 
1890 she rcturned for three Mcthodisl-sponsore<l 
concerts. The Black Hycrs Sisters gave thc musical 

play writtcn espccially for t hcm, Out of Bondage, 
February 20-23, 1890 at Lo'> Angeles Thea1cr. 

Local Residenls 

hom 1881 10 World War I local residen!\ carning 
their living (1) 1aught privately and/ or at schoob and 
collegc!>; (2) performed in churche<, and (3) in con
certs-eilhcr alonc or as mcmbcr'> of chamber en
,embles, local chora!, band, or orchestral group'>. 
Numerow, mu<,ic clubs al~o provided amateur<; with 
outleb. Bcginning with 1he Elli,; Club (organizcd 
April 13, 1888, eight chartcr rnember~) and ih femi
ninc counterpart thc Treblc Clef (on February 19, 
1889, held first meeting in Bartlett'<, Music Parlor<,; 
lalcr renamed Lyric Club), the number of local 
mu,:;ic club<, or ~ec1iom of club-. functioning had 
gro,,n to ,eventcen by April 29, 1922-on which 
dale they presented thc founder of the Los Angele-. 
Philharmonic Orchestra "ith a mu.,ic club, tribute 
( 1 O-folio documcnt at William Andre,, s Clark 
Library, 2520 Cimarron Street). 

Private 1eacher!'> advertising in Lo, Angeles cily 
directorie!I gre,, from fivc in 1881 - 82, twclve in 
1883- 84, thirty in 1886-87, 71 in 1888, to 808 in 
1916. Two prívate teachcr'> in the 1883-84 dircctory 
alm taught in imtitutions that survh·ed. In 1883 
Emily J. Valentine, ,, idow of mu sic store proprie
tor Loui~ T. Valcntine, founucd the Lo-. Angeles 
Conscrva1ory of Music (name changeu in 1892 10 
Los Angeles Conservatory of Music and Arl) . With 
the aid of her like-named daughter, she ran it until 
her death in 1910-bequeathing it to Adeltha Valen
tine Carter and Earl B. Valentine. Established first 
at 406 Main Street, this conservatory, aftcr numer
ous changes of location and after outliving sorne 
dozen other local "conservatories," mergcd in 1961 
with the Chouinard Art lnstitute into California ln
stitute of the Arts (at Valencia, 35 miles north of Los 
Angeles). 

María Pruneda, who played Liszt's Rigoleflo 
paraphrase at her Turnverein benefil January 12, 
1882, was one of two music teachers among thc 
fourleen faculty members of the ncwly founued 
University of Southern California listed in its first 
catalogue, 1880-1881. The USC teacher of voice at 
its start was baritone soloisl "Prof. J. E. Fiske, re
cently from Boston anda pupi l of Dr. Streeter of 
1ha1 city." In 1883- 1884 Mrs. C. S. Nellis, a "Bach. 
Music," who v,as wife of a newly es1ablishcd phy
sician, bcgan her quaurennium, and Profei,l,or Max 
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LenL.berg 100k over "orchestral instrumcnts." Aided 
by "a corps of able lecturers," what \\as that aca
demic year called use "Conservatory" enrolled 248 
students at ali levcl~. In 1884-1885, 177 of the stu
dents werc in "special classes." To recall instruction 
to higher lcvels, thc narne USC "College of Mw,ic" 
in 1885-1886 replaced that of "Conservatory," and 
l\1r~. Nellis, \\ho taught both piano and organ, was 
let go to make way in 1887-1888 for a "B. M." who 
had known firs1 use presiden! M. M. Bo,ard's 
family in lndiana-Mrs. Lucy H. Stagg, pianist. 
With thc ti1le of dcan of the use "eollegiatc Insti
tutc of Music" in 1893- 94 and of use "School of 
Music" thc ncxt year, she rcmained al thc helrn until 
replaced in June 1895 by chora) director and tenor 
soloist, Frcderid Albert Bacon. He in turn ga\'e 
way, 1898-1899, to organist Walter Fischcr SJ...ccle 
(b Hartford, Conn., Septcmber 26, 1865; Arnhcrst 
B.A., 1888; d Los Angeles April 18, 1935), who con
tinucd dean until rctirement in 1933. 

In its early years, use maintaincd an agricultura! 
branch at Ontario, wherc from 1887- 1888 to 1895-
1896 academic years thc rnusic director" as William 
Ludwig Piutti. A Stuttgart eonservatory graduate 
who had studied with Speidel, Raff, and Liszt, Pi
utti played three- and four-hour solo recitals in Los 
Angeles, wherc he taught concurrently al schools 
such as Ludlam and pri\'atcly until taking a deanship 
at San Jose in 1896. On July 18, 1896, he gave a 
farewell Los Angeles recital at Blanchard-Fitzgerald 
Hall, 118-119!12 South Spring Street. Concerning his 
carecr elsewhere in the state, see lnter-American 
Music Review, vn/2 (Spring-Summer 1986), 37-42. 
He dedicated his American Rhapsody and Bailad in 
A flat-both difficult concert piano pieces (Los 
Angeles: Southern California Music Co., 1906 and 
1907)-to Los Angeles rcsidcnts Frank J. Hart and 
John Macl<ay Elliott. 

Piutti's departure was in a measure compensated 
for by thc arrival in Los Angeles of another "Liszt 
pupil," earlyle Petcrsilea (d at Glendale, California, 
June 11, 1903)-famcd pianist-pcdagogue from 
Boston who on March 5, 1895, played his first Los 
Angeles public recital at thc YMC A Auditorium, 205 
South Broadway. On March 5, 1896, Petersilea be
gan a series of eleven Thursday rccitals. Thcse in
cluded ali 32 Becthoven piano sonatas, played in 
series for the first time west of the Rockies. Not until 
a half-century later was Petersilea's feat repeated 
whcn Leschetizky pupil Richard Buhlig, who was the 

paramount pianist residing in Los Angeles from 
1932 to his death January 30, 1952, played the 32 in 
series at the Wilshire-Ebell Thcater January 21-April 
8, 1946. 

The first concert entirely of his own worh given 
by a Los Angeles resident was local German Conser
vatory founder Paul Colbcrg's matinée at Turner 
Hall March 10, 1892. All works were stated to have 
bcen written since 1888. Thesc incluJed a String 
Quartel in D minor, a just finished three-movement 
violin and piano Sonata (Ludomir Tomaszewicl, 
violinist), an orchestral Festival Overture rcduccd far 
two pianos (Charles Ward, assisting the composer), 
an<l three songs. Thc ncxt-day Times rcviewer cau
tiously rated Colberg's works as worthy of "a 
thorough discussion and frcquent repetition." 

Becau~e the violín and piano Sonata had "just 
bcen completed" in Los Angele!i, and was being 
"prescnted for the first time," both the Times and 
Express reviewers gave it more attention than other 
works on the program. According to the Express of 
March 11, thc sonata ratcd m, "the mosl ambitious 
of eolberg's compositions." In the words of thc 
Times critic: 

The sonata ha'> threc movemcnts: An a/legro vivoce, 
which, though rapid and C\Cn <,parkling in its quick ad
vancc, has a touch of <,adness that gives it charactcr and 
sorne charm of con1ras1. Hcrc also sorne daring har
monie, are introduccd without di\cordance or any break
ing of the motive as a whole. The second movcment, a 
romanit', carried a delightfully appealing melody through 
many ,ong-like cadences and changcs to a sudden and 
brighI close. Tht' Ihird, the "intermezzo," was a brief 
and lovely bit of originality and charm, though quite un
assuming. The finale a/legro con brio had its brilliant and 
~triking merits, sorne fine and strong harmoni¿ed mo
ments and a clever ending. 

However, eolberg, like Prestan Ware Orem (1865-
1938)-com poser-pianist-organist frequently heard 
in Los Angeles from J anuary 27, 1892, and a resi
dent 1889-1897 (St. Paul' s pro-cat hedral organist
choirmaster)-left the area after becoming con
vinccd that in his epoch no national reputation could 
be made by a Los Angeles residen!. 

Befare 1900 women rcsidents-no less than Piutti, 
Petersilea, Colberg, and Orem-kept finding music 
tcaching their sote secure mcans of livelihood. Oc
cidental College hired in 1888 Miss Asbury Kent 
(piano and class voice), who also taught in McPher-
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rin Acadcmy. Because both Los Angeles Collegc 
(opened September 2, 1885 at Olive and Fifth, 
moved to Hope and Eighth in 1887) and previously 
founded Ellis College (on Diamond Hill) were 
among still othcr inst itutions offering specialized 
music courses in thc 1880's and '90's, competition 
f or pupils beca me kecner every year. To attract stu
dents, the first presidents of USC, Occidental, Los 
Angeles, and Ellis Colleges emphasized the "pure" 
character of thcir female tcachcrs, with such name,; 
as Kent, Butler, Cobb, and Long. Both Ellis and Los 
Angele~ Collegcs did also briefly hirc a Mme. Emilic 
Lassaugue "ho in 1884-after being dismissed from 
both-established her own musical collegc in 
Nadeau Block. Whcn shc dared i<.lentify rnoncy
making, not music-making, as thc chief goal of the 
numerous colleges mushrooming in Los Angelc~. thc 
founder-presidents of Ellis and Los Angeles Colleges 
withhcld her accumulated fees and impugned her 
character. To <.locument her own professional com
pctencc she publishcd in 1885 her four-pagc canzo
net "Songsters of Spring" (both text and music by 
her) \\ith a dedication to her Los Angeles friends 
who had defended her against her employcrs' calum
nies (see pages 68-71 of this issue). 

The year 1885 saw thc first abonive attcmpt to 
hire a music tcacher in Los Angeles Public High 
School-then cnrolling 143 students. Mrs. Juliet 
Po\,ell Rice, who \\as on Octobcr 17, 1892, e lected 
firn "principal of music" to teach singing in elemen
tary schools, three years later joined the faculty of 
the State Normal School founded at Los Angeles in 
1881. (In 1919 the Normal School ~volved into the 
Southern branch of the University of California
which in 1927 became UCLA = University of 
California at Los Angeles .) Mrs . Gertrude E. Par
sons, "supervisor of music" in Los Angeles Public 
Schools 1897-1900, returned as "assistant super
visor" after 1904. Kathryn Emilie Stone, elected 
supervisor October 8, 1900, pioneered in gearing ap
preciation manuals to phonograph records when in 
1916 she published at Los Angeles an Outline for 
music appreciation for elementary schools (enlarged 
in 1922 to a 175-page textbook published by a na
tional firm, Music appreciation taught by means of 
the phonograph). 

Women music educators continued the rule when 
in 1910 Jennie Jones was chosen "elementary or
chestra supervisor" of a program that by 1913- 1914 
enrolled 77 elementary school orchestras. By 1923, 

the number had grO\\.n to 122 elementary and 27 
high school orchestra, enrolling a rotal of 2800 
players (Pacific Coas/ Musician, xu/6 (J une 1923). 
33). 

During the twentieth century, thc numbcr of 
\\Ornen who prevailcd in Lo, Angcle<, not only ª" 
cducator<, but abo as compo,ers includcd 11an1c, ª" 
di verse ª" Pauline Alderman (1893- 1983 ), Carric 
Jacobs Bond (1862-1946), l·annic Charles Dillon 
(1881-1947), María Grcver (1887 1951), Ethel 
Lcginc;ka (1886- 1970), Kathlccn Lod..hart Manning 
(1890-1951 ), Mary Carr t\loore ( 1873-1957), Ger
truue Ro<,<, (nativc of Dayton, Chio; in California 
from 1898; listed in Los Angeles directories 1911-
1929), an<.l Elinor Remick Warren (1900-). (More 
detailcd information on twenticth-century womcn 
composerc, in Los Angeles i'> given bclo\, at pagc., 
85- 100). Although mu..,ic education continued thcir 
mo,;t populated realm, <,uch married \\Ornen a<, Ar
tie Mason Carter, Dorothy Buffum Chandlcr, 
Lcland Athcrton lrish, and babel Morse Jones con
temporaneously played paramount roles in Los An
geles concert promotion, building campaigm, 
orchestra managcment, and new~paper criticism. 

Church Music and Musicians 

The multiplication of churchcs providing perfor
mance opportunities for local residents long 
preceded arrival of such famed religious leadcr<, as 
evangelist Aimec Semplc McPherson- her<,clf proud 
composer of "an opera and half a dozen oratorios" 
(Isabel Morse Jones, Hollywood Bowl, 176-177). As 
early as the consecration April 30, 1876, of 1600-
seating capacity St. Vibiana' s Cathc<.lral (Main at 
Second), morning ceremonics included the pseudo
Mozart Twelfth Mass that had also bcen sung in Old 
Plaza Church August 3, 1883, at Bishop Francisco 
Mora's consecration. A Mexican brass band headcd 
the afternoon procession April 30, 1876, from Old 
Plaza Church to the ncw $80,000 edifice modelled 
after the eighteenth-century Barcelona Church of 
San Miguel del Puerto. During the last quarter of the 
ninetecnth century, orchestral masscs led from the 
organ bench by German immigrants August J. 
Stamm (b January 27, 1849) and A. G. Gardner (b 
Wittenberg August 30, 1847) continued the rule at 
solemn occasions. 

Likc many others active in Los Angeles churches 
before 1900, Stamm boasted not only ability as a 
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conductor but also competence on severa! instru
ments. At the first of his Los Angeles recitals Mon
day evening Octobcr 13, 1885, in the hall of Bartlett 
Bros. Music Store, he played difficult numbers for 
hoth piano and violin . His piano pieces included 
Liszt's arrangemcnt of the Tannhiiuser March and 
Rigolet to paraphrase, Chopin's Fantoisie
lrnpromptu, Op. 66, and Beethoven 's Sonata, Op. 
13. To thesc he added his performance on thc vio
lín of a Fantaisie-Caprice by Vieuxtemps, and "hcre 
the Professor showed himself to great advantage" 
(according to thc October 14 Times review). 

Among Protestant churches with musical aspira
tions, First Presbyterian began March 1855 in an 
adobe on Spring Street, with H . D. Barrows playing 
flutc to keep the singing (led by attorney Granger) 
o n pitch. At this same church Almira Russell Han
cock, who spent 1858- 1861 in Los Angeles with her 
army commandant husband (in 1880 Democratic 
prcsidential candidate), played an "organ which was 
scnt from San Francisco, and soon organized a quar
tet which would have done credit to any choir" 
(Reminiscences of Winfield Scott Hancock, 1887, 
57). From San Francisco carne also the Bergstrom 
two-manual organ acclaimed as the best in Los An
geles when dedicatcd Novcmber 26, 1883, at First 
Congregational C hurch (organizec.l 1868). The first 
three-manual organ in Los Angeles was a Kilgcn 
from St. Louis dedicated July 2, 1887, at First 
Baptist. On February 9, 1896, the Herald reported 
Wilhelm Middelschulte's opening at First Congrega
tional of an $8000 instrument (2000 speaking pipes) 
rcplacing the organ dedicated in 1883. To meet ever 
greater demand, Murray M. Harris (b lllinois 1866; 
arrived in California, 1883) established at Los An
geles in 1895 "the only complete Organ Factory in 
the West" (David L. Smith, "Murray M. Harris and 
organ building in Los Angeles: 1894-1913," Univer
sity of Rochester D.M.A. dissertation, 1980). 

Harris's most spectacular triumph also ruined him 
financially. In January 1903 he announced a $67,000 
contract to build an organ for Kansas City Conven
tion Hall (never installed) that was first to be ex
hibited at the 1904 Louisiana Purchase Exhibition 
in St. Louis. Cost overruns (amounting eventually 
to $38,000) forced him to cede his assets to the Los 
Angeles Art Organ Company- under whose label 
the 140-stop "world's largest organ" was played 
during Alexandre Guilmant's six-week recital series 
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. In 1909 John 

Wanamaker Store at Philadelphia acquired thc 
organ. 

The wcalth of Los Angeles congregations through
out the twcntieth century was indcxed by the frc
quency with which new organs augmented or 
replaced previous organs. At First Congregational, 
thc four-manual Sceley Wintersmith Mudd Memo
rial E.M. Skinner, installed in 1932 when the church 
transfcrred to its present building (Commonwealth 
at Sixth), was revised and enlarged to 4323 pipes in 
1969 when Schlicker provided a gallery organ of 
6866 pipes. In 1978, thcse organs, together with an 
ltalian continuo organ, made a grand total of 11 ,848 
pipes (distributed among 214 ranks grouped under 
147 speaking stops) . Seated at one or the other of its 
duplicate four-manual con soles, Lloyd Holzgraf, 
First Congregational organist from 1959 began his 
tenth annual weekday recital series there October 
15, 1978. 

The first church with a vested boy choir was Epis
copal St. Paul's at 215 Olive, where Alfred J. F. 
McKiernan, trained at London and on the Conti
nent, served as prccentor 1886-1889. Miss M. L. 
Laxton of London, with wide "experience in teach
ing the aristocracy," assisted him at St. Paul's 
School. 

The f emale soloist most coveted by various Los 
Angeles churchcs after her début at Turnverein Hall 
February 18, 1882, was the native of the city Mamie 
Perry (1862- 1949; Fiesta Queen, 1895; first married 
name Mamie Perry-Davis [see above, page 61], sec
ond married name, Mrs. Charles Modini-Wood) . 
Elder daughter of the pioneer furniture and lumber 
dealer resident at Los Angeles from February 1854, 
William H. Perry, she trained for opera at Milan, 
wherc she sang undcr the name of "La Pcrrini" in 
Petrella's La Contessa d'Amalfi. The most widely 
performed and published composer of church music 
(solos, anthems, cantatas) in Los Angeles after his 
arrival from Denver in February 1894 to conduct at 
St. John's Episcopal Church and Temple B'nai 
B'rith (renamed Wilshire Boulevard Temple in 1929) 
was Frederick Stevenson (b Newark, Nottingham
shire, England, September 16, 1845; d Los Angeles, 
October 25, 1925 [Who Wos Who in America, 11, 

1183)). 
As early as June 7- 9, 1869, B'nai B'rith building 

fund sponsored three concerts highlighted by an 
eight-hand arrangement of the Zampa overture led 
by Van Guipen (or Gulpin), the "most popular 
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Wll,hire Boulevanl Temple (form.:dy Tcmrk li'nai IJ'nthl. 

piano-tcacher" to at lcal.t 1873 (Harri\ Newmark, 
Sixry Years in So111hem California 1853-19/3 (Nev. 
York, f 1916), 373). 

From 1862 to hi-. re'>ignation in 1886 \1.hcn "a 
much more liberal ritual" \\ac; in!,titutcd, Warl>a\\.
born Orthodox Rabbi Abraharn Wolf l:delman him
sclf "chanted" services. During Hungarian-born 
Rabbi Sigmund l lcd1t '<, cpoch ( 1899-1919), t he con
grcgat ion not only employcd a Gcntilc mixcd choir 
anti organist but also "on more I han onc occasion" 
\\clcomed "Christian worship" (Newmarl..., 618). 
Conscrvative Congregation Sinai, inauguratcd in 
B'nai B'rith hall December 14, 1906, began with a 
cantor named Katt. Although without a choir al fir~t 
services, Sinai from its start did allov. organ playing. 

Chorus leader Charles Edmund Day (b Port Jack
son, New York, J uly I, 1846; d Los Angeles Novem
ber 4, 1902) arrived in Lo~ Angeles January 1, 1877, 
well prcparc<l for church and community mu!,ical 
lcadership during the next quarter-century. A pupil 
of Carl Zerrahn at Boston an<l of George Root at 
Chicago, he immcdiately began organizing the three
day Jubilee Festival that "ªs held in a Spring Street 
tent June 4-6, 1878. Culminating in an Anvil Chorus 
with cannon and anvils, thc programs also includetl 
excerpts from Messiah, Judas Maccabaeus, Crea
tion, and Mose in Egiuo (four soloists including 
Marra; 64 singers), alternating wirh ovcrtures to 
Verdi's Nabucco and Offenbach'!. La Grande 
Duchesse de Gerolstein. 

Phi/harmonic Predecessors 

In 1888 revitaliLcd Philharmonic Society (foundcd 
in Junc 1878) sponsore<l a '>Cason of four orchcstral 

corn:crts. Hcld \\ith chora) partidpation Scptcmber 
27 and Octobcr 5, 1888, at Turnvcrein (MoLart, 
Mcndcls.,ohn, Wagncr, Brahrm), Deccrnbcr 15, at 
Grand Opera Housc (Beethovcn'<, Symphony, op. 
67, Mcndelsl.ohn's Lobgesang), March 5, 1889, al 
Lo, Angeles Thearer (MoLart ·., two-piano Concerto, 
K. 365 = 361a, and two tone poem'> by a local com
po\er residen! in Anahcim, Fran1 Nebelung, So11ne11 
A ufgang [Sunrise], 8/ick auf das Meer [Sea-scape)), 
and Junc 14, ar Grand Opera (Creation), thc<ie con
ccrts wcrc directed by a prcvious year's arrival from 
St. Louis to managc a journal, Adolph Willhar1i11 
(b Praguc, .lune 6, 1836; d Lo<, Angelc-; January 12. 
1915). 

Theater musician<, compri,;ed rno'>I of thc 35-piece 
orchcstra when Augu,t J. Stamm upened a four
conccrt \C:1')011 .lanuary 9, 1893, at Grand Opera 
How,e with a program that includcd Mcndcb<,uhn\ 
Concerto, op. 25, thc !>Olo part by t\liss Augustine 
Bcrger , a graduate of Cincinnati Comervatory 
rcaching "advanced pupils only" at Lo!> Angelc'> 
since her local début al Turnverein l\larch 21, 1888. 
In !he year of the Spanish-Arncrican War, thc rnn
certmaster of Stamm's orchestra, Harley Hamilton 
(h Oncida, New York, March 18, 1861; arrivcd Los 
Angeles June 15, 1887; d at Los Angeles May 14, 
1933) foundcd the Los Angeles Symphony Orches
tra-conducting it from its firsl concert February 1, 
1898 (J. Bond Francisco, concertmastcr) through the 
sixth concert, April I I, 1913, of rhe 16th !.eason, 
1912- 1913 (Arnold Krauss, concertma!.ler [b 
Bucharest, 1866)). Although Hamilton al,o dre\, 
players from the Scventh Regimcnl Band which he 
conducted in 1898, he followed preceden!!. set by 
both Willhartitz and Stamm when in the earl} year'> 
of the Los Angeles Symphony he levied hi!, string 
players from local 1hea1er orchestras. 

Unlike his conducting predcccssors in Los An
geles, Hamilton excelled in program building. In his 
firsl season he programmed Beethoven's Symphony, 
op. 21, when he had only 33 playerl>, but waitcd until 
aftcr his orchcstra had nearly tloubled its l.izc to 
essay Tchaikovsky's Parhétique April 6, 1900. He 
balanced this latter program with 2 Lyric Pieces for 
strings by Morton Frecman Mason (b Na1ick, Mas
sachusetts , September 12, 1859; in California after 
189 l; d Pasadcna, Decem ber 26, 1927), h ¡., bas
soonist to November 15, 1907-who wa!,, howcver, 
chiefly an organist (lmmanuel Prcsbyterian in Los 
Angeles, 1891 - 1895, firsr Presbytcrian in Pasa<lena, 
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1896- 1925). On April 12, 1901, Hamilton introduccd 
Mason \ threc-movement Nove/eue; on March 20, 
1903, Mason's Grand Polonaise (program including 
MacDowcll's lndian Suite, a Serenade for strings by 
Volkmann, and Beethoven's Eroica); and on April 
27, 1906, Mason's Symphonic Overture (program 
including Mendelssohn 's Reforma/ion and Wie
niawski's Concerto, no. 2, played by Krauss). On 
March 11, 1910, he conducted Mason's Overture in 
F minor "completed Scptember 20." He also 
programmed Frederick Stevenson's Queen Mab 
January 16, 1903, a Suite Caractéristique on ln
dian themes by Los Angeles newcomer Henry 
Schoenefeld April 29, 1904, anda Réverie for strings 
by Charles Edmond Pemberton (b Cantan, Mis
souri, October 20, 1867; arrivcd Los Angeles Sep
tember 1883), who was his oboist in 1904- 1905 and 
violinist thereaíter. 

How ambitious Hamilton could be whcn conduct
ing a ful\, professional orchestra in his 15th season 
is illustratcd by his all-Russian program March 8, 
1912 (exccpt for Harold Bauer playing the Emperor) 
that ranged from Tchaikovsky's Romeo and Ju
liet to Rachmaninoff's Symphony, no. 2 and Gla
zunov's Carnaval overture. That same year markcd 
his 20th and la<,t season conducting the ali Women's 

Orchestra of Los Angeles, which he had begun in 
1893. Because of his devotion to American music 
(Chadwick, Foote, MacDowell, Bertram Shapleigh, 
Frederick Zcch), his willingness to play music by 
composers in Los Angeles (Mason, Pcmberton, 
Schoenefeld, Stevenson) and his reccptivity to a widc 
rangc of living European composcrs, Hamilton 
towers aloft as a colossus in Los Angeles history. 

After visiting Los Angeles in the summer of 1912, 
Hcrbert L. Bcnnctt, managing editor of the New 
York Musical Courier, published an evaluation in 
t he August 31 issue, reprinted in the Pacific Coast 
Musical Review, xxu/24 (San Francisco, Septcmber 
14, 1912), pages 1, 4. In part, Bennett's report read 
thus: 

Thc marvelous growth of Los Angeles must be secn and 
experienced in order to be appreciated. The public wel
farc is carcfully looked after, the hotels, theatres, and 
,tores are unusually fine, the parks are beautiful, the rail
way ~ystcm deservcs its rcputation as first-class. 

Harley Hamilton, conductor of both the Los Angeles 
Symphony and Womcn's Orchestra, is a man of retiring 
and modest bearing, but his vigorous campaigns, scason 
after scason, carricd on in behalf of orchestral uplift, 
have causeJ him to be justly regarded as a mi~sionary 
sprcading thc gospcl of good music in Lo~ Angeles. Thc 
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Los Angeles Symphony Orchestra ha, a mcmber, hip oí 
about seventy [a<.:tually, 77 in 1912), and ha, ,ecn about 
sixtcen ycar~ ofservicc under Mr. Hamilto n':- baton. Mr. 
Hamilton is one of the leading violin pedagoguc, in Lo, 
Angcle'>. He is cngrossed in his work and lovc, hi, on:hc,
tral activitics ardently. Harlcy Hamilton i, in clo,c toud1 
with the musical world, and it is said of him thar not IJ. 
ing of importance escapes hi, notice, a, he is conver,am 
with the doings oí o rchcstras and conductor, cvcrywhcrc. 
Lo<, Angdes i, fortunate to have a man , uch ª" Mr. 
Hamilton at the hcad of its two lcading on:hestras. 

Thc Lo~ Angclc.. mu,ical and tcaching fratcrnity (alpha
bctically listed) indudes :\lauJ Ayer-Meservc, Julim Bicr
lich, Lily Tini.. Brannan, Carl Bronson. Eli,abcth 
Carrick, G. Cavarado<;si. !\Ir. and Mrs. Frank H. Colhy, 
Carlotta Comer, Pcarl Lind,ay Conklin, Helcn Bcatricc 
Cooper, E. lmclda Da\is, Estcllc Hcart1 Dreyfu,, 
Thoma, Taylor Drill, Jmeph Piare Dupu~·, Charle, Far
\\CII Edson, Gral.':e Caroll Elliott, l 1cd G. Etli,, 1 a la 
Fagge, Lillian S<.:anlon Gee. !.orna Grcgg, h edericl. aml 
:'vtarion Higby Gutterson, G. Hayden, Loui'>e Nixon Hill, 
Je'>'>ie L. Hodgc'>, Edwin House, A. O. Huntcr, Harrictl 
James. Bcrcsford Joy, Elsic Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mr'>. 
Clifford Lott, William Lott, Richard Lucchesi, Annic 
Louise Martín, l uella McCunc, Mary L. O'Donoughue, 
Ethcl Lucretia Oicott, Eva Adelle Olncy, Gcrtrudc B. 
Par~ons, Julian Pascal, Charles E. Pemberton, Eva 
France<, Pike, Mrs. Graham F. Putnam, Gertrudc Ros~. 
Duffcrin Rutherford, Eisa Schroeder, Mrs. Edmund S. 
Shank, W. F. Skeclc, A. J . Stamm, F·crdinand Stark, 
Hcinrich ,on Stcin, Maric B. Tiffany, Jc~~c Weiner, Jen
nie Wim.ton, and others. 

U pon Hamilton 's resignatio n effectivc at thc close 
of thc 1912- 1913 season, Alfred Metzgcr-editor at 
San Francisco of Pacific Coast Musical Review
again paid him tribute in a front-page article of the 
July 26, 1913, issue: 

The Pacific Coast Musical Review has so oíten referred 
to Harley Hamilton's immense iníluence for good in thc 
mu'>ical life of our sister metropolis that we do not con
sider it wonhwhilc to go again into the history of thc 
triah and tribulations that beset Mr. Hamilton in the be
ginning of his tedious labors and his oftcn unrecognized 
cndeavors to give the city of his adoption that highcr 
standard of musical performances which its rapidly grow
ing population nccessitated. Sufficc it 10 say that Harley 
Hamilton has done for Los angeles in a musical executive 
way what fe\\ people have ever done for their communi
ties, for financia! and evcn physical sacrificcs were made 
by him jusi to work in the interest of the best in music. 

Harlcy Hamilto n has every reason to be satisfied with 
hi!> work. Whcn he carne to Lo~ Angele'> thcre was no 
,ymphony orchcstra, and no particular musical ta'ilC. 

\\hcn he Jaic.l do,,n thc bato n thcrc "ª' a ,plc11Jid or
gani1.1tionnr player~. an ;u ray of ,1anc.l.ird wori.., imprc,
,hcl) rende red. a wondi:1 tul udvancc III m ti.. i<.:al t.hlc and 
at mo,phcrc. aml a largc number of mu,iciau, wcll ,l,.illcd 
in thc performance of cl.t'isic compo,ition,. We ,inccrcly 
hope that thc mu,ical portion of thl' community in" hich 
he ""ª' acti,c "ill nc,cr forgcl thl' grcat w,)rl,. accom
pli,hcd b) \I r. Ham1lron. Thi, papcr \\ 1JI IIC\.CI mi-... an 
opporr unll~ 10 rccall it w thc m~·mor> of it'> rcadcr'>. 

From January 10, 1913, to t be clo~e of i1, 23rd 
\Ca~on April 23, 19.:!0, the Lo'> Angelc" Symphony 
playcd under thc baton of I\Jolph fandler (h 
Vicnna, No111.:mber 2. 1875; d bukide] 1 os .-\ngde\, 
Septembcr 30, 1953), who duri ng hi~ '>CVt.:11 yt.:ar, 
conductcd LO!> Angc(c!, • ., first pcrlormancc!, of 5: 
comro~itions-20 of thcm major '>ymphonic wori..,. 
A graduatt.: of the Royal Music \cademy at Vienna. 
he foundcd thc Tandlcr Quartt.:t brought to l.u, An
gclc<, in 1909 by Albert C. Bilid.e (1 861-19 15). pre!>i
dcnl (among o ther entcrpri<;e~) of the Alc,anuria 
Hotel Company and a guarantor of the L th Angclc:'> 
Symphon y in 1913. 

Commcnting on thc a ppoint mcnt of Adolf Tan
dler to succeed Hamilton, Alfrcd Mc11gcr rcrnarkcd 
(Pacific Coas/ Musical Review, July 16, 1913): 

Wc are glad that the Board of Dircctors of the Lo'> An
geles Symphony Orchestra has engagcd a re.,idcnt musi
cian of California to fil! the vacancy left by Mr. 
Hamilton. There are a number of people in Los Angeles, 
like those in San Francisco, who cntertain th<! queer no
tion that in order to be a competent ,)rchestral leader a 
man mus! hail from abroad or from the East. We met 
Mr. Tandler during his recent visit to San Francisco. He 
mal..c, the unpression of heing an outstanding musician 
andan cxrerienced o rchestral leader. Mr. Tandler has a 
very e,ccllent understanding of rehearsal work. He wants 
to rchearsc by groups-strings, brass, wood-wind, etc. 
This h. 1hc ""ªY in which Fritz Scheel rehearsed (at San 
Francisco) and which brought such surprisingly excellent 
rcsuhs. 

Tandler was the firs t in the West to program 
Bcethoven's Ninth (May 17-18, 1915; March 31-
April 1, 1917), cooperating with the Women's Lyríc 
and Ellis Clubs directcd by kan-Baptiste Poulin (b 
Quebec, August 22, 1860; in Los Angeles from 1901 ; 
25 years Ellis conductor, 23 Lyric to 1927; d Los An
geles, aged 99, Octobcr 31, 1959). Tandler also in
troduced Berlioz's Harold en ltalie (Marcb 24-25, 
1916); Erncst Bloch's Psalm 137 (April 23, 1919); 
Colcridge-Taylor's Danse negre (January JO, 1913); 
Dclius's On Hearing the Firs/ Cuckoo in Spring 
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(November 20-21, 1914, in the year of its first En
gli!ó.h performance); Scriabin's Poem of Ecstasy 
(April 23, 1919); and Sibelius's Symphony, op. 39 
(March 5-6, 1916). Likc Hamilton, he frequently 
programmed native-born Americans whose names 
had been made in the East-Chadwick , MacDowell, 
and Parker. Among once popular works now 
ncglccted, he programmcd Victor Herbert's lrish 
Rhapsody(March 14, 1913) and Rossetter Gleason 
Cole's Pioneer Overwre. Among women, he con
Jucted Mrs. H. H. A. Beach's Gaelic Symphony 
i\1arch 16- 17, 1917, Mana-Zucca's Concerto with 
her as solo pianist February 20, 1920, and resident 
composer Fanny Charles Dillon 's Celebration of 
Victory, op. 43, January 3, 1919. On January 19, 
1917, he world-premiercd Thunderbird Suite by 
Cadman, who resided in Los Angeles from 1916 to 
his death there December 30, 1946. 

Because between 1913 and 1920 Tandlcr pro
grammed at least another ten composers residen! in 
Los Angeles, his epoch with the Los Angeles Sym
phony exceeds that of any comparable period in Los 
Angeles Philharmonic history. Among residents, 
Tandler introduced works by three composcrs whom 
Hamilton had programmed: Mason (Overture in C, 
March 11, 1916), Pemberton (The light That Failed, 
symphonic poem, April 11, 1913; Festival Overture, 
December 4, 1914), and Stevenson ((41 Character 
Piecesfrom the Rubaiyat, April 4, 1919). He also 
played works by local residents Albert J. Adams 
(Concertofor viola, C minor, March 16- 17, 1917), 
Roland Diggle (Fairy Suite, April 8, 1916), Homer 
Grunn (Marche héroique, piano and orchestra, 
March 6, 1916), Jaroslaw de Zielinski (Heroic 
March, February 7, 1919), and Frank Colby (Fes
tival March, April 23, 1919). 

Diggle (b London, England, January 1, 1885; d 
Los Angeles January 6, 1954), the most published of 
the local residents premiered by Tandler, had studied 
with Walter Parratt and Frederick Corder before 
emigrating to America, where he held organ posts at 
Wichita and Quincy before becoming organist
choirmaster at St. John's Church, 514 West Adams 
Boulevard, Los Angeles, in August 1914-a post 
held by him forty years. Wiley Francis Gates praised 
his orchestral Fairy Suite in Los Angeles Graphic, 
April 9, 1916. By 1919, fourtcen of Diggle's pub
lished works (G. Schirmer, J. Fischer, Novcllo, 
Oliver Ditson) had becn favorably noticed in Diapo
son, Musical America, Musical Courier, Musical 

Record, and Musical Times. In 1985, beforc disas
trous fires, the Los Angeles Public Library owned 
23 of Diggle' s 98 opus-numbered works. 

Colby (b Milwaukee, Wisconsin, September l, 
1867; d Los Angeles February 15, 1940), an 1887 
graduate from New England Conservatory, settled 
at Los Angeles in 1895. From 1895 to 1900 he was 
organist of Simpson Amlitorium, 1900 to 1907 of the 
First Unitarian Church, and 1907 to 1935 at St. Vibi
ana's Cathedral, where he frequently programmed 
his own works. In 1919, the samc year that Tandlcr 
conducted his Festival March , Colby published three 
of his own casier piano pieces in thc magazine edited 
by him, Pacific Coast Musician. This same magazine 
was that year the first anywhere to publish a work 
by the cmerging composer in California with whom 
Col by felt greatest sympathy, Howard Han son. 

Tandler conducted nothing by Hanson, imtcad al
lowing the Los Angeles Philharmonic to be thc fin,t 
prof essional orchest ra playing any Han son work. 
Tandlcr did introduce his own original compositions 
on at least four occasions: The Sustained C (Janu
ary 10, 1913); his twelve-year-old Symphony in A 
minor that had becn premiered by Weingartner 
(March 6-7, 1914); In Memoriam A. C. Bilicke 
(November 26, 1915), for his friend lost on the Lu
sitania, and [4} California Sketches (May 5-6, 1916). 

After performing in Trinity Auditorium, built in 
1912 (851 South Grand Avenue), through thc 1916-
1917 season, the Los Angeles Symphony moved for 
its last three seasons to "The Auditorium" at Fifth 
and Olive that was renamed "Clune's Auditorium" 
February 8, 1915, when film exhibitor William 
Clune began a five-year occupancy with a two-ycar 
run of David Wark Griffith's Birth of a Nation. 
lnaugurated November 7, 1906, with a Lambardi 
opera production of Aida, this auditorium seating 
2600 was thcn the largest reinforced concrete build
ing in California and had the first theater balcony 
in Los Angeles built without supporting columns. 
The auditorium, which also served on Sundays for 
serviccs of Temple Baptist Church (after 1945 sole 
owncr of the building), formcd one unit of a two
unit complcx-the other unit being a nine-story 
office building. The name, "Philharmonic Audito
rium," carne into use only after the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic in 1919 began 45-year occupancy last
ing until the 1964-1965 season (Leonid Kogan closcd 
the last concert in Philharmonic Auditorium 
Novcmber 20, 1964, with Ravel's T::.igane). Therc-
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aftcr, thc building degcncratcd into an eyesorc
being torn do\\ n and replaced "ith a parking lot in 
1985. 

The Air Age 

Foundcd ami financed to hi, death with gifts total
ling $3,000,000 by \Villiam Andrcws Clark, Jr. (b 

Dcer Lodge, l\lontana, l\1arch 29, 1877; d Salmon 
Lal,,e, f\lontana, June 14, 1934), the I º" Angeles 
Philharmonil· in Clark 's pw,, release datcd J une 11, 
1919. ,,a, intcnded to be "a~ fine an 01chcst1al in
stitution ac, ha, exi,ted in America." Beginning Oc
tober 24, 1919, the first season's concerl\ wcrc given 
ai Trinity Auditorium-those during thc ncxt 45 at 
Philharmomc Auditorium. Unable to <iccure Rach
maninoff for its fiN conductor, Clark fcll back 011 

Alfred Hert1's rccommendation of Walter Henry 
Roth\\CII, pre, iously conductor of the St. Paul Sym
phon:y (b London, September 22, 1872; d Santa 
Monica, California, March 12, 1927). Next carne 
Georg Schnéc, oigt, 1927- 29, Artur Rod1inski, 
1929-33, and Otto Klempcrer, 1933-39. Despitc 
covering ali delicit'> during his lifetime, Clark left the 
Philharmonic no lcgacy. Coming to the Philhar
monic\ re'>cue, Southern California Symphony As
sociation, incorporated May 31, 1934, continued 
Klempcrer for the upcoming 1935 summer season at 
Hollywood Bowl (seats 17,300), where the Philhar
monic had sincc 1922 (except for three seasons) 
played Symphonie<, under the Stars. Klemperer, who 
while in Los Angeles accepte<l U .S. citizenship and 
in 1970 J<,raeli citizcnship, remained on leave of ab
sencc after hi'> hrain tumor operation at Boston in 
the <,pring of 1939. 

Between 1943 and 1956 Al fred Wallenstein-first 
American-born music director of a major or
ehc.'>tra-conductcd 578 diffcrent '"orks, induding 
67 by 31 living compo<,ers. Especially renowncd 
for hi'> conducting of such large chora! works as 
Bcethovcn's Missa solemnis, he at once recognized 
the unique gcnill', of Roger Wagncr (b LePuy, 
Francc, January 16, 1914), whose choralc founded 
at Lo.'> Angele'> in 1948 (Lo'> Angeles Ma'itcr Chorak 
in 1965) hcnccforth joincd in ali Philharmonil: con
cert<, involving chorm. E::duard van Beinum, gue'>t 
conductor in 1955- 56, accepted thc music director
-,hip on condition that he be allO\\Cd to continuc 
'>imultaneomly ª" dircclor of Am'>tcrdam Conccrt
gcbouw. High poinl of hi'> Los Angck'> rcign wa!> thc 

Bcethoven Ninth January 31, 1958, follo\.\cd by a 
scvcn-minulc standing ovation from thc capacit)' 
6600 in Shrine Auditorium (buill 1925 al 649 Wc,t 
Jcfferson Boulcvard for $13,000,000). h:llcd by 
heart attack April 13, 1959, during a Conccrtgebou" 
rchearsal, he was succeeded (after Solt i t urnc<l do,,.. 11 

thc post) by Zubin Mchta, whosc period ª" mu.,ic 
director and conductor la\tcd from 1962 10 1978. 
Ncxl carne Cario Maria Giulini 1978-83, ,,.. ho, artl't 
ab.,taining from conducting opera for fourteen 
year,, fcasted opcra-sta, ved Lo'> Angelc" ,, it h Fal
<;faff in a run of cight pcrformanccs beginning April 
13, 1982 (Fulstaff\"ª" !irse heard in Lo., Angcb Oc
tobcr 10, 1927, at Phillwrmonic Auditorium wi1h 
Srntti in thc tille role and California natÍ\'C ·¡ ibbct1 
a, Ford). 

Ernest Martin Flci,chmann (h Frank furt a/l'\1, 
Dccember 7, 1924). executive director of t lle I m An
gclc, Philharmonic and Holl),,ood 80,,I from 1969, 
himsclf dcbutcd in 1942 ª" conductor of thc Johan
nesburg (South Africa) Symphony Orchc\tra. With 
a Mu!'>. 13.S. from the University of Cape To" n in 
1954, he becamc general director of mu<,íc and 
drama for the Johannc!>burg Fe'>tival in 1956. 
Flci5chmann's cxccutivc officc!> at 135 North Grand 
Avenue-as \\cll a, those of the Los Angelc<; Civic 
Light Opera Association (organized 1936; ba\ed at 
thc Philharmonic Auditorium 1938-1964) and the 
Los Angeles Master Chorale-are acro~'> thc street 
from thc Music Centcr, a complex of three audito
riums. Dorothy Chandler Pavilion for symphony 
and opera (opcned Dccember 6, 1964) !>Cats 3200 
(stagc 94 ft. x 169 ft. x 64 ft.). lts name recalls thc 
key fund-raiscr for the Music Center complcx that 
evcntually cost $33,500,000. Mark Taper Forum 
(rcady 196 7), seating 7 53, homes varied smaller 
cvcnts. Ahmanson Theater housc, '>poi-en drama, 
musicals, and light opera. 

For such special cvent<, as Michacl Tilson 
1 homas\ bicentennial concerh November 28, De
ccmhcr 5 and 13, 1981, rnmmemorating thc found
ing of Los Angeles (''Fc~ti"al of Music Madc in Lo-. 
Angeles") and for Pierre Boule1's Spring 1984 con
ccrts, t he Los Angeles Philharmonic chosc Roycc 
Hall at UCLA (405 Hilgard Avenue), an auditorium 
sea1ing 1892 when built in 1939 (slightly less in 1984 
aftcr remodelling). On occasion lhc Philharmonic 
has also playcd in 2000-scat lngalls Auditorium at 
East Los Angeles College. The premier concert hall 
a,5ociated with an educational in5titution not in the 
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city itself but in thc mctropolitan arca is luxurious 
1250-seat Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena, 
opened April 7, 1974, with thc Vienna Symphony 
con<.lucted by Cario Maria Giulini. USC's Bovard 
Hall (seating 1600) dates from 1922, Thornc Hall at 
Occidental (960) from 1938. 

An important donor to Occidental College, both 
in life ($766,576) and at her death, was Occidental's 
class of '16 alumna, Martha Baird, who took her 
first piano lcssons with Morton Freeman Mason, 
and who played frequently at thc college <.luring her 
ycars of concertizing, 1920-33 (shc marricd Arthur 
M. Allen May 21, 1930, and John D. Rockef cller 
August 15, 1951). 

Not connecte<.l with educational institutions, 
Shuben Theatre on Avenuc of Stars in Century City 
(ercctc<.l 1972, seats 1824) hosts successful Broadway 
productions. Beginning in 1965, the Leo S. Bing 
Center (602 seats) at Los Angeles County Museum 
of Art, 5905 Wilshire Boulevard, began hosting both 
Bing Concerts directed by Lawrence Morton, 
Muscum Curator of Music, and Monday Evening 
Concerts (stressing avant-garde music). Thc latter 
series grew out of chamber music evenings on the 
housetop roof of Canadian-born Petcr Yates, who 
directed t hem from their start in 1939 to 1954. 
Wilshire-Ebell Theater, 4401 West 8th Strcet, house<.l 
numerous chamber events until UCLA's Schoenberg 
Hall became a chief site for thcm. Long dormant 
Embassy Thcater (851 Grand Avenuc, called Trinity 
when built in 1912) carne again into concert use in 
the 1984-1985 season when the Los Angeles Cham
ber Symphony (Neville Marrincr, director, 1969; 
succeeded by Gerard Schwarz, 1978-1985) elected 
the refurbished auditorium for its six central city 
concerts. Henri Temianka's California Chamber 
Symphony, founded in 1958, played most of its sea
sons in UCLA's Royce Hall. 

Lawrence Morton: Arbiter elegantiarum 

Although not profiled in any encyclopedia, dircc
tory, or Who's Who, Lawrence Morton for over two 
decades dictated what chic new chamber music 
reccived concert exposure in Los Angeles and its en
virons. The New Grove Dictionary of American 
Music (1986) limits mention of him to the single 
statement (in the Ojai Festival article, 111, 403-404) 
that he was artistic director of that festival "initiated 
in 1947 in a small community near Los Angeles" to 
1970. 

Acconling to Burt A. Folkart, author of 
"Lawrence Morton Dies; Man Behin<.l the Music," 
Los Angeles Times, May 12, 1987, r, 21:1-3, Morton 
died May 8 in Santa Monica at agc 82. Born July 13, 
1904, at Duluth, Minncsota, the second son of par
ents from Chicago, he studied English literature at 
the Univcrsity of Minnesota, played organ for silent 
movies until 1927 and thereafter taught "organ and 
piano to the untalented" unti\ 1938. In that year he 
moved to Los Angeles (where his younger brother 
Arthur had preceded him). 

In 1953 he began directing the Evcnings on the 
Roof Concerts started by Peter and Frances Yates 
in April 1939. Under Morton's direction these 
evolved into Monday Evening Conccrts that "carne 
to feature national premieres of works by Doulez, 
Stockhausen, Webern, and Schoenberg." He retired 
from active direction of these concerts in 1971, but 
continued as curator of music at thc Los Angeles 
County Muscum of Art to 1979, "putting together 
several Bing Concerts annually." 

Folkart closed his obituary with this comment: 

Morton became less strident in his retiring year~ (after 
1970) but continued to chastise cultural leaders for fail
ing to acknowledge the contemporary geniuses that once 
had dwelt among them, particularly Schoenberg and 
Stravinsky, whose greatness, he liked to say, was "ob
scured by the smog of local nonculture." 

The Eighr Instrumental Miniatures dedicated to 
Morton by Stravinsky in 1962 were transcriptions for 
fifteen instruments of Stravinsky's Les cinq doigts 
(eight easy pieces for piano, 1921). On August 27, 
1979, Morton was "feted for his 75th hirthday" with 
a four-hour chambcr music concert at Hollywood 
Bowl that resolutely excluded any classical or roman
tic music (Daniel Cariaga, "Minimarathon for Mor
ton," Los Angeles Times, August 19, 1979, CAL 70; 
Martín Bernheimer, "Monday Evening Concert, and 
Then Sorne, at Bowl," Los Angeles Times, August 
29, 1979, IV, 1:2-3, 10:1-2). 

Other Musical Leaders 

Among the twenty-odd community orchestras 
flourishing in 1985, Glcndale Symphony (founded 
1923) played six concerts each season at Dorothy 
Chandler Pavilion until the death of its conductor, 
Carmen Dragon (1914-1983). Mehli Mehta, who 
conducted the American Youth Symphony after his 
retirement from UCLA (wherc he conducted the 
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univl'r~ily on::ht·stra 196-1- 1976), ga\C one ycarly 
conccrt at thl· Pavilion, 1hc other half-do/en or ,;o 
at Roycc. 

Thc only d1oral organi/alion with an annual sea
,on of !.i'< or more concl.'rt<, al the Mu,ic Ccnter 
Pa-.ilion frorn 1965 to 198-1 "ª" thc l.o., Angeles 
:\Ja.,1cr Choralc, Roger Wagncr, director. Opcrating 
cach '>Cason within a formal of a ~,andard oralorio 
or pa.,c;ion, a Renaissancc program, 1,,0 Chri,tmas 
programs, a major classical or romantic masterpicce, 
and an unscaged opera or opcretta, Wagncr'<, Ma'>tcr 
Choralc bct,\Cen January 25, 1965, and April 29, 
1984, sang 131 own-season concerts at thc Pa\ilion. 
From 1950 to 1981 Wagncr directed chora( organi
Latiom at UCLA, wherc in Schoenbcrg Hall (ercctcd 
1955, scats 528) he conducted firsc pcrformances in 
modern times of major Mexican and Souch Ameri
can Rcnaissance and Baroque masterpiece., April 
20-30, 1961 (recorded in four albums). 

Thc senior continuing concert series spon'>ored by 
a Los Angeles church is First Congregational ·., an
nual Bach festival started in 1924 by John Smallman 
(b Leamington, England, January 8, 1886; d Los 
Angeles, Deeember 19, 1937 [while conducting his 
25th Messiah]). A pupil of Emil Mollcnhaucr at 
Boston, he settled at Los Angeles in 1918, dirccted 
music at First Congregational from March 6, 1921, 
founded the first Southern California a cappella 
choir in 1923, conducted the Los Angeles Oratorio 
Society (founded 1893) in first area pcrformances of 
Dreum of Gerontius, Hora novissimu, and major 
works by Cadrnan, Hadley, and Dcems Taylor. 
Smallman also preparcd the Society for such events 
as Klemperer's Bach B Minor Mass, May 26, 1939. 

In 1928 the Church of the Blessed Sacrament on 
Sunsel Boulevard acquired a Casavant four-manual, 
58-rank, romantic-style organ, simultancously with 
a nationally f amous concert organist to play it un
til his decease, Richard Keyes Biggs (b Glendale, 
Ohio, September 16, 1886; d Los Angeles, Decem
ber 17, 1962). Not only did Biggs himself play and 
record prolifically (Capitol and Dorian labels) but 
also he presented organ series cnlisting the leading 
local virtuosi (Clarence Mader of lmmanuel Pres
byterian April 22, 1942; W. Brownell Martín of Fir'>t 

• Congregational May 20, 1941; Mader's pupil David 
Craighead June 1, 1941). At the <ledication Novem
ber 24, 1929, of the 3420-pipe, four-manual Wange
rin constructed to his specifications for St. Vibiana's 
Cathedral, he and Frank Colby shared an organ re-

dtal highlightcd by Biggs's Sunset and Colby'-. 
Fimtasie on Two Joyous Themes. Biggs composcd 
fiftcen publbhed Ma<ises-dcdicated his a ct1ppel/u 
St. Cecilia (J. Fischer & Bro.) to Rogcr Wagncr, 
who in 1944 bcgan his two decades a;, organist
choirmastcr of St. Joseph's (Franciscan, 12th at 
Main). Biggs's Mocher Cabrini Mass was premiercd 
at St. Vibiana's July 7, 1946, thc day of her canoni-
1ation at Romc. 

His succcssor in conducting thc Blcssed Sacrament 
Mcn's Choir was Paul Salamunovich (b Redondo 
Beach, California, Junc 7, 1927) who had sung un
dcr him an<l who in 1985 directed the music at St. 
Basil's on Wilshire Boulcvard. In that year Jonathan 
Wattenbarger directed at Roman Catholic St. Paul 
thc Apostle on Ohio Avenue, and James Vail 
(Charles Hirt's successor ª" hcad of USC School of 
Church l\1usic) at Episcopal St. Alhan's on Hilgard 
opposite UCLA. 

In 1984 Charles Feldman was Music Director and 
Anita Pricst organist at Wilshire Boulevard Temple, 
large,t Reforrn congrcgalion on thc Coast. (Nativc 
Californian Edgar F. Magnin, -.enior rabbi at Wil
shire Temple 1925- 1984, officiated Arnol<l Schocn
bcrg 's funeral.) In 1984 the cantor at Temple Sinai 
(Wilshire at Beverly Glen, largest conscrvativc con
gregation in Southern California) was Mcir Finkcl
stein , and at Beth Jacob in Bevcrly Hill<; (large-,1 
Orthodox on the Coast) was Binyamin Glickman. 
With 129 temples or synagogues listed in Jewish Los 
Angeles, A Cuide, 1982 c<lition, and ,,ith a Jewi,;h 
population that had grown f rom 391,000 in 1959 to 
509,000 in 1967 (and proportionacely thercafter), 
Los Angeles after 1980 enjoycd the n10,1 inteme 
Jewish musical life anywhere in the USA outsidc 
New York City. 

The composer of thc mos1 sm:cessful \acred song 
of the century, Albert Ha} Malottc's Lord's Prayer 
( 1935), settled at Los Angeles in 1927 to found a 
school of theatcr organists, and thcreaftcr to writc 
film '>Cores and direct mu,;ic for \Valt Disney produc
tions. However, evcn bcfore !>Oun<l movies, !>UCh 

"serious" composers in Los Angelesª" Joscph Carl 
Brcil (The Legend, Metropolitan, March 12, 1919: 
Asra, Los Angeles, NO\cmbcr 24, 1925) and Cad
man had connected themsclves "ith thc film indu,
try. The composcn, of thc most admircd film ~~01 e, 
befare television wcrc all wcll groundcd in ninc
tcenth-century mu!.ic idioms-Elmcr Bern1;1cin (::!3 
films, 1953-1979), Erich Wolfgang Korngold ( 19, 
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1935-1947), Alfred Newman (191, 1930-1958), 
Miklos Rozsa (56, 1937- 1953; 6, 1974-1979), Max 
Steiner (228, 1930- 1952), Di mi tri Tiomkin (72, 
1930- 1953), Franz Waxman (111, 1934- 1961), to 
name composers with worldwide renown at mid
century. Waxman placed classical music in his debt 
by subsidizing and directing an annual June Los 
Angeles Music Festival 1947- 1966 at Royce Hall 
marked by numcrous first local performances of im
portan! Europcan and American orchestral works. 

Thc hest known Black composer writing for films 
after settling at Los Angeles in 1934 (whcre he 
resided until death Deccmber 3, 1978) was William 
Grant Still (Lost Horizon, 1935; Pennies from 
Heoven, 1936; Theodora Goes Wild, 1936; Stormy 
Weother, 1943). Still interspcrsed his later stage 
works composcd at Los Angeles with music for tele
vision shows (Perry Mason Show, 1957; Gunsmoke, 
1961). Among early landmark Black performers, 
Clarence Muse (b Baltimore, October 7, 1889; d Los 
Angeles, October 13, 1979) sang the part of Uncle 
Nappus in Fox Studio's Heorts in Dixie as early as 
1929-thereafter continuing a leader in Dlack mu!lic 
activitics at Los Angeles through 1935 (in that year 
producing Hall Johnson's folk opera Run Liu/' 
Chillun for the Federal Music Project). Ethel Waters 
in Warner's Am I 8/ue (one of her ninc films) and 
the Hall Johnson Singers in Green Pastures (1936), 
Cabin in the Sky (1943), and others (1946), en
couragcd the furthcr influx of 8\ack performing 
talen t. 

The premier modero Black gospel exponen!, 
Reverend James Cleveland (b Chicago, Deccmber 5, 
1931), settled at Los Angeles in 1962, founded the 
Southern California Community Choir in 1968, be
gan his film appearances in Save the Children (1973), 
and from 1970 drew great crowds to hear him sing 
and preach at his Cornerstone lnstitutional Baptist 
Church, 4413 West Adams Boulevard. Black Andrae 
Crouch (b Los Angeles, July 1, 1942)-educated in 
the area-organized leading gospel groups touring 
in the 1960's and '70's and wrote songs recorded by 
Elvis Presley and Pat Boone. 

Among jazz leaders, Stan Kenton returned to the 
city in January 1965 to organize the Los Angeles 
Neophonic Orchestra that gave concerts 1965- 1966 
at Music Center showcasing third stream. Jazz per
formcrs who made history in Los Angeles include 
Shelly (Sheldon) Man ne (own jazz club, November 

1960-Scptcmber 1972, October 1973-April 1974; 
thcreafter member L. A. Jazz Four), Les (Leslie) 
McCann (began at Purple Onion in Hollywood 
where he resided in the '60's), and Shorty (Milton 
M.) Rogers ("Founding Fathcr of West Coast school 
of jazz"). Howard Rumsey's Conccrts by thc Sea 
made The Lighthouse at 30 Pier Avcnue, Hermosa 
Beach, a preemincnt jazz club. Latin pop artists 
boro in Los Angeles include Eddie Cano ( 1927), An
t hony and Frank Ortega (1928 and 1927), and Bill 
Trujillo ( 1930). In the rock domain the Beach Boys, 
Jackson Brownc, Doors, Eaglcs, Linda Ronstadt, 
and cross-over Frank Zappa climbed the ladder 10 

stardom in Los Angeles. 

lnformation on rock and jazz developments during the 
past decade is summarized below at pages 103- 104. 

"Serious" musicians born in Los Angeles or 
Hollywood (part of Los Angeles) includc figures as 
diverse as John Cage, Mario Charmlee, Andrac 
Crouch, Lawrence Foster, Henry Lewis, Jerome 
Hines, Leonard Stein, Leonard Slatkin, Morton 
Subotnick, and Michacl Tilson Thomas. John 
Browning, Mischa Dichter, Leon Kirchner, Eugene 
List, Adele Marcus, Leonard Pennario, and Jeff 
Solow spcnt significant devclopmental years in Los 
Angeles. 

The youthful burst to fame of List, Marcus, Pen
nario, and seores of othcr prodigies found imme
diate recognition in Pocific Coast Musician (37 
volumes, November 1911-September 1948), founded 
and edited by Frank Colby until his death. The 
monthly Music of the West, published at Pasadena 
(24 volumes, September 1945-1969), like its 
predecessor, covered news of emerging local talents. 
The Journal of the Arnold Schoenberg Society, 
edited by Leonard Stein at USC, began in October 
1976 with three issues each year (from volume 3, two 
issues) devoted to the totality of Schoenberg's life, 
oeuvre, and influence. lnter-American Music 
Review, edited by Robert Stevenson, began semian
nual publication in Fall 1978, with pre- 1800 events 
in the Americas its avowed focus. 

In 1965 Martín Bernheimer (b Munich, Germany, 
September 28, 1936) succeeded Albert Goldberg as 
Los Angeles Times music critic. However, Goldberg 
(b Shenandoah, Iowa, June 2, 1898), who joined 
the Times staff in 1947, continued writing reviews as 
late as 1988. 
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Beginning Scptembcr 5, 198". and fini,hing No\cmber 
14, 1986, Goldbcrg told hi\ lile ,;tory from childhood to 
1986 in a ,cric~ of intcrvicw, la,ting a total of thirtccn 
hour,. Thc two intcrviewer, wcrc Salome ArkatO\ and 
Dale E. Trcleven. Transcribcu at UCLA \ Powell Lihrary 
lrom fiftccn tape~ to a word-processcd Oral Hi,tory, a 
drart "'a<; revicwcd by Gol<lberg in late 1986 ami early 
1987. Af'icr all nece~sary corrections, a bound typc,aipt, 
\\ it h t he t itle The Sounding Board, .... a, presented to 
Goldbcrg in a public ccremony November 8, 1988. Thcre
aftcr availablc to thc public in UCLA Special Collectiom 
undcr cata logue numbcr J00/ 296, The Soundin!,! Board 
111 Juplicate copy i-; also ava1lablc ..11 1 he Ualll.rolt 
l ibrary, Univcr~ity of California, Berkeley. (Both GolJ
bcrg\ and Charles Secger's oral historie, commi,,iont·d 
by thc UC LA Oral History Project \\ill be rcviewcd in a 
forthcoming i~,;ue of lnter-Americun Mu\-ic Rev,ew.) 

Bernhcimcr'~ unparallclec.1 knowlcc.lgc of opera, 
finding outlct in review<, of cvcnb a, c.li\tant as Oay
rcuth, cncountcrs littlc opera of ho mcgrown im
portancc to detain him in Lo<; Angeles. Opera farc 
providcd by thc visiting San Franci,co (1937- 1969), 
Ncw York City (1967-1982 with gap1>), and Royal 
Covent Garden Opera Companies (1984), rarely vcn
turcd beyond such certaintics ª" Peler Grimes, 
Turandot, and Zauberflole-solc offcrings during 
thc 1984 Olympics Arts Festival. Headlined by 
Placido Domingo in Otello, a short opera season at 
the Music Center in early fall of 1986 includcc.l a lso 
a production of Salome highly praised by Bern
heimer. Unfortunately, however, the season lackcd 
any world or cven USA premieres. 

Bernhcimer viewed the birth pangs of Los Angeles Music 
Centcr Opera in the Los Angeles Times, October 5, 1986, 
Calender section, 46, 52. Heading his preview, "Los An
geles Pursues the Phantom of Opera," he casi the 
LAMCO advance publicity in the role of toothpaste ads, 
but hoped for the best-"after 22 ycars of false starts." 

Fifty-two-year-old Londoner Peter Hemmings (b April 
10, 1934), profiled in the same Calendar section, pages 
42, 53, by John Voland ("Music Center Opera's Man in 
Constan! Motion") had assumed the executive director
ship after managerial stints with the Scottish Opera 
1962- 1977, Australian Opera 1977- 1979, and London 
Symphony Orchestra 1980- 1984. However, raising 
money in Los Angeles proved not to be his/orte. Threc 
years later (John Henken, "Opera Centcr Fine-Tuning 
Balanced Budget, Season," Times, February 3, 1989, v1, 
8, 26), rumors that Hemmings's contract would not be 
rencwed were rife. Of the cumulative to tal dcficit reach
ing "$3.1 million, " $807,959 was forecast as the 1988-

89 c,cason <lcticic. Noncthclc'>\, Board chairman Ro~ ,\,h 
"insistcd tha1 thcsc fim thrcc ,ca,on, <.hould hi: con
\ldcrcu start-up ycar,." Bo1h A,h and Board 1xc,idc11t 
Bcrnard Grccnbcrg had thcrcforc "c,trcsc,cd thcir ,up
port" for Hcmming, ata Board meeting f-chruar~ 2. 

Horatio Parkcr', Fairy/and, givcn il'> ,,orl<l 
prcmiere at Lo~ Angelc~ July 1, 1915, mct national 
critica! ho,tility. Howcver, c .... cn ,,orks by Stravinc;ky 
world-prcmicrcd al Los Angeles during hi, Holly
wood rcsidcncc 1940- 1969, by Schoenbcrg, ami by 
thc many other, ho.,ted in Southcrn California af
tcr bcing harricd out of H itler'<, Europe, hardl~ cvcr 
carncd bettcr then tcpid prai<,c in Lo., Angclc~ 
ncwspapcr, (l\.lildrcd Norton·~ rcvicw of Stravin
sky's Can/ata, premicrcd at Roycc Ha ll Nmcmber 
11 , 1952, rcmains a da'i!.ic of invt:ctivc). 

In return , Stravinsky blastcd local critic..,. He al,o 
remaincd a loof frorn local profcssors of composi
tion. Preceded to California by his St. Pctcr..,burg ac
quaintancc Dr. Ale'\Í\ Kall. who aftcr many ycaP, of 
succcssful teaching and l~cturing in Los Angdc'> had 
smoothed Stravinsky'<, path at Cambridge, :\la,
sachusetts, c.luring early fall of 1939, Stravitl',ky in 
Los Angclc'> took hi.., cue from Kall (who alway~ 
kept a part from acadcmicians in Southcrn Califor
nia). Halscy Stcvens at USC voiccd scntimcnh of his 
colleagues thcrc (lngolf Dahl, Ellis Koh<,) and at 
UCLA (Boris Kremenlicv, John Vincent) whcn he 
refuscd to concede that thcir univcr<;itics wcrc ncccc;
sarily the Forcst Lawm, that Stravinsky \\ Í\ hcd thcm 
to be. Instead of ma usolcums, Stevens sa\\ thcm a, 
hothouses for young composers. Bctween 1966 and 
1983 UCLA awardec.114 composi tion Ph.ü.'-;. anc.1 
from 1955 88 mastcr's dcgrees in composit ion. W ith
in similar time spans USC awarc.led comparable 
numbers . In 1984 other institutions in thc arca ac
tive in training composers for advanced compositíon 
degrees included California State University, North
ridge (Aurelio de la Vega, Bevcrly Grigsb}', Da niel 
Kessner) and California lnstitutc of thc Art s (Mcl 
Powell, Subotnick). 

Lukas Foss taught at UCLA 1953- 1962. Roy 
Harris 1961 - 1973, Nicolas Slonimsky 1964 1967, 
Carlos Chávez in 1960, Paul C hihara 1966- 1973. 
Composer-ethnomusicologist Ma ntlc Hood <lirccted 
an lnstitutc of Ethnomusicology at UC'I A 1961 -
1973. Jascha Hei fetL taught at UCLA 1959- 1961 , 
thereafter moving to use. whcre he \\ ª" joincc.l 
by Grcgor Piatigorsky a nd William Prinuo,e 
1961 - 1965. 
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Thc library in the area that was formerly richec,t 
in holdings having to do with local music history was 
the Los Angeles Public-victim of arsonist(s) in 
1986. Gladys Caldwcll, who hcaded the Departmcnt 
of Art & Music 1922-1940, countcd among her suc
cessors an equally active collector of local memora
bilia, Olive Sprong, hcad 1954-1962. Bcfore being 
burned, this library possessed the Georgc Dobinson 
collection of ninctecnth-century Los Angeles theater 
programs, sorne 60 scrapbooks with musical clip
pings (1914-present, with gaps), vertical files, City 
Directories, and lengthy runs of carly local news
papers. The Henry E. Huntington Library at San 
Marino, heir to the Lynden Ellsworth Behymer 
Scrapbooks collected by the preeminent impresario 
in Southern California history, acquired programs 
collected during his lengthy carecr that <locument ali 
phases of concert and opera from the debut of the 
Los Angeles Symphony February 1, 1898, to his 
death Decembcr 16, 1947. D. W. Krummel's 
Resources of American Music History itemizes hold
ings of other Southern California libraries and ar
chives significant for local history (Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences in Beverly Hills; 
Walt Disney Archives in Burbank; California Stale 
Universities, Long Beach, Los Angeles, Northridge; 
Los Angeles Music Center Archives; Pasadena 
Public Alice Coleman Batchelder Music Library). 

Music Periodicals and 
Music Publishing in Los Angeles 

Kathryn P. Glcnnan's "Music Periodicals PublisheJ 
in Los Angeles County, 1900-1985, A Bibliog
raphy," in California's Musical Wealth; Sourcesfor 
the Study of Music in California, compiled and 
cdited by Stephen M. Fry (Los Angeles: Southern 
California Chapter, Music Library Association, 
1988), pages 107- 122, contains an alphabctical or
dcring of "247 separately listcd journals published 
in Lo\ Angeles County from the turn of the century 
to thc present." Of thcsc 247, sixteen had begun 
publication by 1930. 

A~ a group, the carlier ~erials are dcvotcd more to thc 
general ~tu die~ of mu~ic than to any one specific subject. 
To takc an examplc, the May 1922 i~~uc of The Baton 
(pubfühcd monthly from April 1922 to May 1923, and 
apparently discontinued thercafter) containcd anide~ on 
"Thc Art of Writing Mu~ic for Childrcn," "Conducting 

Orchestras a Century Ago," "Changcs of Musical Tech
niquc," "Kcntucky Mountainccrs and Thcir Songs," 
"Practica! Suggestions for Trombonists," "Music and 
thc Radio," and "Thc Story of the Kettle Drum." 

Becausc "bibliographical control is poor for peri
odicals in general and music periodicals in particu
lar," G lcnnan 's remaining 231 periodicals started 
after 1930 are by no means easily located. Even after 
a visit to thc Library of Congress, she could not tell 
whcrc copies of most of them were prescntly to be 
found. Nor could she give ending dates for the 
majority that ceased publication only a year or so 
after inception. Morcover, the great majority of thc 
local seríais listed by her, cspecially newsletters, 

fall outside of a library's collection development policy. 
Since thesc policies are infrequent ly, if ever, established 
by a place of publication, some of the local journals 
never makc it 10 the libraries. Those that do are difficult 
if not impossible to locate, for there are often no biblio
graphic rccords of them. 

Of Glennan's less than two dozen local periodicals 
started in Los Angeles before 1980 that today rctain 
any significance for thc local historian, the follow
ing fifteen are probably the most valuable. Ten of 
the fifteen are periodicals given ítem numbers in 
the 1986 The New Grove Dictionary of American 
Music, 111, 5 I0-524. 

720 Composer and Conductor, The. Septcmber 
1959-September 1975. Irregular. National 
Association for American Composers & 
Conductors, lnc., Los Angeles Chapter. 
Continues News and Notes; continued by 
Composer/USA. 

993 Composer!USA. October 1975-. Quarterly. 
National Association of Composers, USA. 

1092 Ethnomusico/ogy at UCLA. Fall 1983-. 
Newsletter. Program in Ethnomusicology/ 
UCLA. Department of Music. 

Hollywood Bowl Maguzine. 1922-1976. Ti
tle varies. Weekly during the c,ummer. John 
F. Huber Publishing Co. Continued by Per
forming Arts. 

1037 lnter-American Music Review. Semiannual. 
Fall 1978-. Roben Stevenson, Department 
of Musicology, UCLA. 

Intl 19 lnternational Congress 011 Women in Music. 
Newsletter. January 1983-. Quarterly. ln
tcrnational Congress on Women in Music. 
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How untrustworthy are lhc profuse data on Lo'> Angele~ mu-.il: hi<,lor} lclt hy manager L. E. Behymer 10 deccivc 
researchers can be judged by comparing the 1wo p1ogram!> here facsimiled of lgnace Jan Padercw,ki''> fir<,t Lo, An
geles recicals February 7 and 8, 1896. The Playen I rue 1896 rrogram (Fac,imilc t) "'ª' allcrcd by lkhymcr (Fac,imilc 
2), who inserted thc ycar 1896, his namc, and "prei.cnts" to decei\e po,terity into believing that he wa, imlced thc 
manager who introduced "the Young Genius Padercwski" to thc I O\ An~ctc, public in 1896 not at all true. Behymer 
equally tergivcn,ated "'hen he pretended thal in 1897 it wa, he who "pn:,entecl'' in Lo!> Angele, thc fiN Unitcd Statc, 
performance of Puccini's Lu boheme. (Facsí mile, courte\y of Lance llnwling) 

r111: 1'1.1\ \ ' E'k:-.• .. , ' 

CHRISTOPHER 1ik~· 
. , · _ _The Only First-Class Caterer 

· lo ~uthen> 1.:alifornla, 

Flnest Confec:tloner. 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

Hot Bevera1es of all klnds. Chlckcn Tamales 

241-S. Sprlng ,Sfrttt, 

New· .- Los ··Angeles -~Theatre. 
H. C. . Wl"ATT, M411A•a11. 

Frtdlly-Nl1ht and Saturday natlnee, 
• · -~. Fcbruary . 7 and 8 . 

. Piano '- Recitar~ 

I? ~de~·~ws.ki. 
1 ~----FrÍ~y E~.: Fcb' y. 7, at Eight O'cl~k·.--

i So:-1., T., , l: maJo r, op. ~., ................ .. ......... / . rd/111;·,·" 

1 
.\ 11egro con hrio, 
.\daicio mo llo. 

¡ Rono.lo, Allegn:ltc>, ) lod«111lo. l'n:~li,;.~imo 
i b11•1tO:\IPTI·. R nat Utaj'>r. " I' I.U, No . .\ ....... ',h11/,r1/I 
. t'A !<T":.IP:, " ~liJ!U.IUIIDU-:--i,ht's lJr.-11,,1· ·........ . 1 

............. ............................... 1/, 111/d,.,,.,í,, ,.,,::! 
:-,;Ol.'.Tl' RNE.. G major, o>p. 3;. ~o. 2 

! ::\t V l'M K , , JI m inor, <>p. JJ, :>:o .¡ 

'

' r:Tt'UF_._, F major, :O.o . • l ,. 
G fl:.t major, So. yl up. 25 

I IIP.RC El'SF.. 
1 \ '4LSI!:. A Hat uiajor. op. J.& 

: .. ...... C/l t•/'IN 

1 

'1 C4 i•ai1.. F. 1 , /'1 l rr •ski :\IRSliF.T i o¡,. a., .............. . ................ . • • ' '' 

1 RIIAl·~ODIE Ho:-. i:~ots~. :So. 1 ....................... . 1.i .f::/ 

1 
Stei11,.-av & Sons l'ilu10!' n•c,I 11.t ali lht l'aclerewslr.i 

Recitlll!I. · Southern C111iforni11 lllu~i-:: Co .• General 
Southern .'\gent.s, 216-1S \\'. Thir,I St . 

J'a,lc ,e..-><L:i ~a.<o011 1S.,5-·t.t,. under t11 .. direo.:tion of 
tlui:o Goerlit7. 11n,I John l..'.. F,~·l'r, C. F . T~thu, 
Gencml '.\IRnaic:r . 

- ---- . 
TM Pl .. i. • llto ltacurerrta Ira I Lfn• & Ct , HOI lna•••J 
TM •ui.la .. 111, ~ *"' ,,.. c,111 .. ,,.u,n. zu u, 11,111 '" 
.,._ lne-1-lru .. li• ,i.,.,. ~ laaul •,,.,, )ti NorU •11a lt. 

L. E. B E H Y ~l E R 
11/ / t (N /,la'f 

th c: Young Gcnius 

P<Uie/U!,wUu 

New Los Angeles Theatre. 
H . C . 'WY ATT, MANA6 11! R 

-PROG HAMM b: 

Frlday Nighl and S.iturJay n.itinec, 
February 7 .ind 8 

1896 
L. E. BEHYMER 

preunts 

Piano Recital 

I? ade~~wski. 
Frlday Eve, . Feb' y 7, at El¡ht O'clock. 

Sol'f "1'., , C 1n1,1jor, op ,\,\ ........................ . 1:,·rll,,11,·11 
All,gro con brío, 
Adii¡.:io 1110110, 

kondo. Allegrt'tto. ~IO<ler:1to, l',,,.ti,..,,n,o 
hal"ROMn1 . H Hat a1.111,r, "P 14 1 , No ) . • .. 4,,1,,,,..., , 
F.,,-·r A51,., "ll idtu111u1•r· "l:l~bt ·• 1 Jrram" ..... . 

.............. 1/, • .,, ., . .... 111, l . ,':/ 
!'fOC:TUltp¡I!, C ma1or. Op. ~7. :Stt ~ l :U.,,., ... i.., , l1111inor op .13, :S1> 4 1 
~T1•ui;,;, f' 111.tjor, :So ., , C," , 

C~ 11:tt majur "l:t> 'fl r ' ·' i " 
U11acP.n,t-.. 
\ AIS~. A n11t mi..ior, vp . . l' 

'b,,,,. 

CAl' IU\'. ... f 
O 1 '.\h!~ 1·l'. r I I ' ,1 . · •• . /'.,J, ·r,J,•111 

Rt1.\l·, u1,1i:: llu:-;,au,i ,¡i., Su. , ......... . . L,-. :1 

Stc1n" "" & S.111> l ' i;.nU"< ,1• ""1 .,t ,,11 tl1e 1'11,ltfl·wtki 
R«it:tls · Su111h .. r11 l':thíortn.t )J 11...,~ Co f ~ 11er.1l 
~utheru :\ ~t'lllS, 216 1!1 \\ 1 "hir, I S t 

l';i1ll'fl' \\ , l., ~"' º" 11'y\· •¡t, . ,., .. ,,., t h,: ,lue..·11011 or 
llu¡:o G o1:rl111.. ;,11,I .lohu l 1 "''• C I' Tretbu. 
G .. uer.,I '.\Lrn:11',:' 

·· n: ,,~;i.-:;-... -;-~,;;;,-;. "• • L1, .. a e, . •11111 ..... ,, 
n, ... ,.1, "' u., •l&Ct "' ll•• C11l111 lrollon. ZU-ZIS loo~ lt
n, ln•·• · l•u n U.e •caceia rna laaool ••1'!, kt 11,•U. ·~ St 
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To lend verisimili1ude, Behymer accompanied the "doc
!ored" prograrn (shown in facsímile on preceding page) 
with an autographed photo of thc youthful Paderewski. 

!002 Journal of the Arnold Schoenberg lnstitute. 
October t 976/77. Semiannual. Arnold 
Schoenberg lnstitute. Continued from Ar
nold Schoenberg lnstitute Bulletin, 
1975-1976. 

Journal of the Chora/ Conductors' Gui/d, 
The. Preceded by The Bulletin of the Con
ductors' Guild of Southern California 
(Volume t, Number 1, of which was issucd 
at Occidental College November 13, 1940; 
The Bulle/in continued through 1947). Next 
carne the C.CG. Journal o/ the Chora/ 
Conduclors' Guild o/ Southern California, 
which started in March 1948 a!. a monthly. 

Present series began with the February 
1950, issue which was labellcd Volume 1, 

Number 1 (mailing address in 1950 was Box 
142, Long Beach, CA). Monthly (except 
July and August); apostrophe after C'onduc
tors was dropped in 1984. The Journul be
carne a bimonthly beginning with Volume 

xxxv1, Number t (September/October 
1985). 

Name was shortened to merely Journal 
beginning with the Septembcr 1977 issue. 
But again as The Journal it became an all
year bimonthly with the September/October 
1985 issue. From September /October 1985 
(Volume xxxv1, Number 1) through July/ 
August 1988 (Volume xxxrx, No. 6) The 
Journal carried at the bottom of the covcr, 
Chora! Conductors Guild/ An Association 
of Church Musicians/Official Publication of 
the State CCG, with 337 East Washington, 
Pasadena CA 91 !02, listed on page I as pub
lication address. 

Bcginning in October 1955 the Los An
geles Chapter issued its own monthly news
letter entitled Sounding Board. 

MLA SCC NewsletJer. February 1970-. Ir
regular. Music Library Association, 
Southern California Chapter. 

604 Music of the West. September 1945-1969. 
Monthly. Pasadena: [Voice Publications.] 

479 Overture, The. April 1920-. Monthly. 
American Federation of Musicians. Local 
47/ AFL-CIO. 

408 Pacific Coast Musician. November 1911-
September 18, 1948. Pacific Coast Musician 
Publishing Company. [For periodicity, see 
this issue, p. 34.) 

Pavilion. December 1964-June 1967. Irregu
lar Huber Publications, lnc. 

Performing Arts. November 1967-. 
Monthly. Pcrforming Arts Network, lnc. 
Continues Pavilion. 

814 Se/ected Reports in Ethnomusicology. 
1966- . Annual. Program in Ethnomusicol
ogy/ Department of Music, UCLA. 

Howevcr, as Glennan would be the first to concede, 
music periodicals classifiable under such call
numbers as *HD 6350.M909 (Overture), M7.Al('l2 
(California Organist), and ML l .C457 (Pai•i/ion) in 
the UCLA Research and Music Libraries are but 
tokens of the perio<lical literature that must he 
scarchcd before a comprehensive history of music in 
Los Angeles can be written. Magazines out~ide thc 
music periodical orbit, such a!., for instance, Salllr
day Night (March 6, 1920-January 28, 1939) 
[AP2.S248], often yield exquisite data. 
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Lo., Angelc'i '>hect muc;ic imprint<, datcd 1885 to 
1945 in UCLA Rc.,carch Library, Special Collcc
tiom, cmanatcd from 29 d ifferent pubfühing 
housc'>- thc longcst li ved of Y.hich was W.A. 
Quinckc & Co. Establic;hcd in 1906, this how,e wa!> 
still publishing comrncrcially, iablc songs in 1929 at 
430 South Broadway. Southern California Mll',ic 
Publishing Co. continued at 332- 334 South Broad
way from 1909 to 1918. Ac; larca'> 1924 We'>t Coa!,! 
Publishing Co. at 127 South Spring St. st ill special
ized in gospel c;ong collcctions issued in c;hape note!>. 

Mu'>ic typographers active bcforc thc closc of 
World War J includcd Falconcr and Lovcland Music 
Printcr!I locatcd in 1908 at 143 East 7th St. (suc
cceded by Hatch and Loveland Music Printcr '> and 
Publi<,hcr'> in 1914) and 1-rank E. Garbett in 1918 at 
652 South Olive. But local music publishing com
panies that prcferred central Los Angeles addresses 

7~ p~ -,-.C:kMC•lllhl.~~11111,11 i.,........,,1t,1 Y•l.tW, k • I 

~ ·-~ -----

--The~ 
..... ••ffl • , 

.Urf•H• Uu 

1 itlc-pagc metamorphmc, of the Joumal of the Chora/ 
Cond11cwr,; G11ild, 1959- 198-l. 

bcfore 1920 wcrc aftcr 1930 loi.:atcd chicfl) in Holly
\\ OOd-Frced and Powers, Ltd. in 1931 al 16 11 
Co\mO St., Saundcr, Publica! ion!, in 1942 at 6425 
Hollywood Bhd ., and Bori\ Morros Mu,ic l'o. in 
1944 at 1-179 North Vine, by way of example. 

Although mo<;t succcs~ful 101.:al compo!>crs of com
mcrcial music prefcm:d !>ecing thcir ,ong, publi,hcd 
in thc East, Gcoífrcy O' Hara a llO\\Cd Wright Music 
Co. in 1925 to publi~h "Thc Sun Shinc, Bright," 
an<l O...car Rasbach of "Trees" faml..' permittcd 
Harry G. Nevillc in 1929 to publish "Somcwhcre, in 
Mcmoric!,." 

Twenlieth-Century Wornen Composers 
in Los A ngeles 

1 n her magisterial 484-page 1986 Ph. D. dissertation, 
"The Los Angeles Heritage: Four Women Com
poc;ers, 1918-1939," Susan Pearl Finger analyzed 
thc carecrs and \\Orks of four composers bascd 
in thc Los Angeles a rea bet\,cen World Wars I and 
11: Carrie Jacobs-Hond (1862-1946), Fannie Charles 
Dillon (1881-1947), Pauline Aldcrman (1893-1983), 
anc.l Elinor Remick Warren (1900- ). Mary Carr 
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Moorc (1873- 1957) cscaped her disscrtation becausc 
a\\aiting publication in 1986 "ªs Catherine Parsons 
Smith and Cynthia S. Richardson ':,, biography 
(reviewcd by Susan Finger in lnter-American Music 
Review, 1x/l [Fall- Wintcr 1987). 119- 120). 

Likc Moore, whom Aaron l. Cohcn in hi '> lnter
narional Encyclopedia of Women Composers , sec
ond edi tion (New York/ London: Books & Music, 
1987), 1,488, credits with six operas, another woman 
composer based in Los Angeles three decades, Ethcl 
Leginska (b [Ethel Liggins], Hull , England, April 13, 
1886; d Los Angeles, Fcbruary 26, 1970), also made 
her name as an opera composcr, first in Chicago 
("Ethel Leginska directs her opera," [Cale], New 
York Times, Novembcr 24, 1935, 11 , 9:6), next in Los 
Angeles where she sell lcd in 1939 and wherc on 
'February 23, 1957, shc conductcd her opera com
posed in 1932, Tite Rose and rile Rmg. Kathlecn 
Lockhart Manning (b Hollywood, California, Oc
tober 24, 1890; d Los Angeles, March 20, 1951 ), 
composer of Japanese Ghosr Songs ("In the bam
boo"; "Thc Maid of Mystery") (New York: Com
posers' Music Corporation, 1924) and of Chinese 
lmpressions (six songs, 1931 ), also claims two operas 
in her list of works appended to Barbara L. Tisch
ler's article in The New Grove Dicrionary of Ameri
can Music, 111 , 171-the first, dat ed 1925-26, being 
entitled Mr. Wu. 

Of the two other womcn considercd by Finger , but 
not eventually chosen for her dissertation, Frances 
Marion Ralston (b St. Louis, Missouri , January 7, 
1875; d Arcadia, California, February 5, 1952) pub
lished a personal memoir, Reflections of a Musician 
(Boston: R.G. Badger, 1920). Gertrude Ross, ac
cording to Finger, pagc 370, 

was born in Dayton, Ohio, in 1888, and lived in Califor
nia from 1898 until her death in 1940, at age 62. Shc be
gan her career as a professional accompanist, working 
with artists such as Schumann-Heink, bu! abandoned this 
in favor of composition (and performance of her own 
compositions). Her works inelude songs (among them, 
arrangements of transcriptions of Spanish-California folk 
songs), choruses, piano pieces, chamber music, music for 
the Hollywood Pilgrimage Play (1924), and the score to 
Charles Ray's 1923 movie, The Courtship of Miles 
Standish. 

No other woman composer of songs equals Carrie 
Jacobs Bond's record of successes. Still profiled in 
18 current national biographical compendia (Biog
raphy and Genea/ogy Master lndex, 2d ed. [Detroit : 

Gale Rescarch Company, 1975, 1980] 1, 532), she be
gan being iden1ified as a Hollywood resident as early 
as Louis S. Lyons's Who's Who Among the Women 
of California, /921 122 (San Francisco: Security, 
1922), 145. Finger Iist~ at her pages 83-84 various 
other local compendia profiling Oond-beginning 
with Who'5 Who in los Angeles County, 1926/ 
1927. But Finger goes far beyond any of thcsc in 
specifying the cxact circumstance~ of Bond's first 
Hollywood forays, thc financia) benefits that shc en
joyed while a winter resident o f Hollywood Hotel, 
the dates for the building of her Hollywood home 
at 2042 Pinchurst Orive ( 1917) and of her San Diego 
vicinity residence al Grossmont, her honors after 
scttling in California, and dctails concerning the sui
cide of her only child, Frcd Jacobs Smith, Decem
ber 17, 1928. 

Smith, who marricd twice, left tv.o daughters. 
However, arnong the note~ found in thc Lake /\rrowhead 
mountain cabin where he shot himself. aged 54, is one 
addrcssed to "Dcar Joe" ,, hich begin~. "Sorry I had to 
do this." The note doe~ not clarify "Joe's" identity. 
Fred, who in her Chicago day~. had bccn his mother's 
bu~iness agcnt, had drifted into t he less cxciting carcer of 
a candy manufacturcr after Gustav Schirrner in 1922 took 
over the promotion and distribution of hi <o mother's 
songs. 

Against A Perfect Day-which by 1929 had sold 
"more than five million copies, along with phono
graph records and piano rolls" (Finger, page 81)
Charles Wakefield Cadman's At Dawning had sold 
a mere million and his pseudo-lndian land of the 
Sky 8/ue Water, somewhat less. Trees (lyrics by 
Joyce Kilmer), with music composed in 1921 or 1922 
by Osear Rasbach (b Dayton, Kentucky, August 2, 
1888; d Pasadena, California, March 24, 1975), en
joyed a strong Los Angeles connection-Rasbach 
having li ved there from childhood and having 
studied with such local lights as A. J. Stamm and 
José Anderson. Bond, Cadman, and Rasbach were 
the three Southern Californians signalled in "For
tunes Made By Songs," New York Times, March 24, 
1929, x/11:5-6-Rasbach in 1929 boasting a Sierra 
Madre residence anda continuing yearly income of 
sorne $6000 deriving from Trees alone. Out Bond 
was in that year a millionaire, according to the same 
Times article. 

Bond cited Mission Inn, Riverside, California, as 
the place where she had written the lyrics of A Per
fect Doy in [February] 1909 and identified part of 
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the mu<;Í\: ª" having bccn L'Oncci\ed during a moon
light ridc through Mohavc Oc<,crt threc month'> latcr. 
Howc,er, nei1hcr A Perfrcl Day nor any othcr of 
her famou, ... ong<,, Cadrnan\, or Ra\bach',;, rcfer'> 
10 any ~ouihcrn California cve111 or <,cene. 

On the othcr hand, thc composition ... of f-annic 
Charle!> Dillon (h Denver, Colorado, r>.lan:h 16, 
1881; d Ahadcna, California, February 2 J, 19_¡7) 
frcqucnll} Jo rccall Southern California localc!>. 
1 rainc<l a1 Bcrlin 1900-1906 with Hugo Kaun in 
~ompo.,ition and Leopold Godo\\Sk} in piano. <,he 
1c1urncd to 1hc Lo, Angeles area to bcgin 1caching 
priva1cly. Her l{/eine Suite for piano, Op. 1, Lwei 
Srlicke. Op. 2. ami .\1i1111et, Op. 3, hac.l bccn rub
lJ,hcc.l at lkrlin by Albert Stahl in 1904. Howc,er, 
upon her return to Southern California, her more 
ambitious piano work<, langui,hcc.l ,,.,ithout a pub
Jishcr un1il Tcre<,a Carrc1io (1853-1917) becamc 1heir 
po\\erful ac.J,ocatc. t\<; Dillon rccountcd her firs1 
meeting with the grca1c,1 \\Ornan piani..,, of 1hc 
epoch: 

Whcn Madamc Carreño ¡!,aH' her aftcrnoon con.:crt 
Febnrnr} 22 (1908) in Simp,on l\udilonum. 1 rnadc up 
my 111111<.l co wnu her ,orne of my compo,i1io1v,. becau,c 
1 kn<'v. it \\Ould be in1crcc,1ing and helpful, co ,ay thc 
ka~(, 10 ha"e her opinion about thcm. So 1 ,cnt hc1 1hree 
preluJcc, (from Dillon's Opus 20), and "Summer," 10 her 
hotel, with a leucr in \\hich I told her that I had bccn di,
courage<.l thc \\ ceJ... before by :i ~ev<'rc critici5m, al!hough 
m) teachcr Godow~ky and many of rny fricnd, had al
\\ ays rncouragcd me grcat ly. 

Carreño's rcply reachcc.l Dillon thc ncxt Monday 
morning (see accompan} ing facsímile of thc reply). 
Visiting Carreña at her hotel, Dillon hcard Carrcño 
remark that she was constantly <leluged with the 
manuscripts of "deluded mortal<; who 1hink that 
they can write," but that upon opening Dillon's, she 
had not read thrce bars bcfore seeing that Dillon had 
"somcthing worthwhilc to say." Dilton's later carccr 
in a real sense <lcpenc.le<l on Carrcño's help in gctting 
her compositions publishcd and into the han<ls of 
eminent performers. In 1910 she began teaching at 
her alma mater, Pomona College. From 1918 to her 
retirement in 1941 she taught at Los Angcle, High 
School and at various Los Angele\ arca prívate in
stitutions. (John Cagc countcc.l her a~ onc of his 
teachcrs at Los Angeles High and ª" onc of his pri
vate piano instructor,¡ [lnter-American ,\,fu.sic 
Review, v/1, f-all 1982, p. 71). 

Birdsat Dawn, Op. 20, No. 2, (1912), inspired by 
bird calls heard in thc Sierra Madre mountains, "ª' 
playcd by Josef Hofmann in his New York Carnegic 
Hall recital of January 26, 1919, and by him at 
Trinity Auditorium, Los Angeles, Fcbruary 22, a 
month latcr. The Desert, Op. 20, No. 3 (1908), ap
pealed to a royal admircr at Madrid, Kin!! Alfonso 
XIII, who 'ipccificd its performance on ali thc up
coming Uni1cd State\ program<, of thc Spani\h tour
ing conccrt artist, l·crnando Gcranzo (los Angeles 
S11nday Times, Septcmber 14, 1924, 111, 37:4). 
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Birds at Dawn 

A description of tbe bird "ensemble" to be heard. al earliest dawn, any muroing or 
springtime, in the higbest altitudes oí the Sierra Madre Mouatains of California . 
(Written in Canon style) 

rA ... 'º"~' A•H .._,, itluti/i•tl ,, Jfr•. R•rri.t x,.,.,, s •• ,..,.,., •/ IA• So"'A•r• (/111i/or,ei• 

A11tJi,/>o,e Soei•lt, ••" .,,.¡/-'l:110.,,,. 11,dAority 011 C11li.for11i11 lfrtJ•. 
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Bird themes employed in •Birds al Dawn" 
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These themes are written as accurately as possible; the songs chosen are howner.unus
ually clear ant ythmical Cor bird songs. 
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Birds at Dawn 

Allegretto con vivo FANNIE DILLON, Op. :!O, N~ 2 
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The Desert 
Aít"r .l P·"ntanr by 9 1.lnchr D. Col • , "A Ou.rt Sunsrt." 

The mu•a c howevrr, Jr1cr1brs J d<!utl dJy;- <'.iewn,lhc full di.yand 1un11cl. 

FA NNI E DI L LON, Op. ~o. N~ :1 
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Elinor Rcmick Warren (b Los Angeles, February 
23, 1900) was in 1953 rankcd as "Woman of the 
Year in Music" and in 1954 received an honorary 
doctorate from Occidental College. Her orchestral 
works include a Symphony in One Movement (Car! 
Fischer, 1972), Along the Western Shore (1963), 
Suite (1954), and The Crystal lake (1962), ali with 
,orne local connotations. But her large orchestrally 
accompanied chora) works, Abram in Egypr (1961), 
The Passing of King Arthur (1974), Our Beloved 
Land (1963), and Requiem (1966), address more 
universal ,;ubjects. With over 160 published works 
to her credit, she ranks among the most prolific and 
significant Los Angeles-boro composcrs of either 
'>CX. Only the prohibitive expeme of producing long, 
orchestrally accompanied works denics her more 
ambitious works from receiving the widespread 
recognition that is 1hcir just due. 

Chora! Conductors Guild 1938-1988: 
Prominent Personalities 

Howard (Shelton] Swan, presiden! of thc Chora! 
Conductors Guild 1944-1945 and 1952- 1953, counts 
as 1he best known name in the history of this organi
zation, which was founded at Occidental College in 
October 1938 to promote chora! singing in Southern 
California. 

Born at Denver, Colorado, March 29, 1906, and 
brought to Los Angeles in 1912, he taught chora! music 
at Occidental College 1934-1971 (Chair, 1948- 1968). 
Author of the 316-page Music in the Southwest (1825-
/950) (San Marino: [Henry E.) Huntington Library, 
1952), he also wrote the city article on LOS ANGELES in The 
New Grove Dictionary o/ Music and Musicians (1980), 
XI, 243-245. 

Son of a mathematics teacher who became vice
principal of Fairfax High School, he grew up in West 
Hollywood. According 10 Louise Bodger Whitman, 
author of The History of Chora! Conductors Guild, "Is
sued 1988 as part of the Golden Anniversary Celebration 
of the Chora! Conductors Guild, An Association of 
Church Musicians" ([Glendale, CA]: Chora! Conductors 
Guild, 1988), 70: 

His mother played piano; two brothers, his sister 
and father sang; and Howard was a boy soprano, 
alto, countcr tenor and tenor from grade school 
through Hollywood High School. 

At Hollywood High, he carne under the "strong in
íluence of music department chair Edna Ames." In to
tal, he studied violín "for about 15 years." "At Pomo na 
College, class of 1928, he studied voice with Ralph H. Ly-

man (1883- 1954)" (substituting for him as director "dur
ing his graduate year while Lyman was on sabbatical"). 

During his graduate year, he married (in Decembcr 
1928) fellow student al Pomona, Katherine Smith. Col
lege organist Joseph (Waddcll) Clokey (b New Albany, 
Indiana, August 28, 1890; d Covina, California, Septem
ber 14, 1960) played for thc ceremony in Pomona's 
Bridgcs Hall. Their three children, David, Robert, and 
Katherine Elizabeth Schwarberg, live in California, and 
there are eight grandchildren. 

Prior to his 38-ycar career at Occidental College, Swan 
from 1930 to 1937 taught social studies at Eaglc Rock 
High School, wherc in 1932-1933 he boasted the "second 
a cappclla choir in t he Los A ngcles City Schools." Mcan
timc, he did prolific solo and ensemble work. He sang in 
the [John] Smallman Tudor Singers (quartct) and was 
tenor soloist at B'nai B'rith (now Wilshirc) Temple and 
at Hollywood FirM Methodist Church. He later trans
ferred to lmmanucl Presbyterian Church of Los Angeles, 
where he worked with Frans Hoffman [b December 5, 
1886, Amsterdam, Netherlands; d 1961; lmmanucl choir 
director 1927-1950 (with several years' gap)) and Clar
ence Mader (b Easton, Pennsy\vania, January 23, 1904; 
d Los Angeles (highway accidcnt], July 7, 1971). 

From 1933 to 1940 he directed music at Highland Park 
Presbyterian Church and from 1940 to 1960 at Pasadcna 
Presbyterian Church. 

Upon retirement from Pomona College, he joined 
California State University, Fullenon faculty (where his 
formcr student David Thorsen was music department 
head)-from 1971 to 1977 serving as coordinator of 
graduate studies. In 1978 he transfcrred to University of 
California, lrvine, as lecturer in chora! music. 

Pomona College gave him an honorary O. Mus. in 
I 959; Westminster Choir College at Princeton, New Jer
sey, a Doctor of Humanitiei, honoris causa in 1977; and 
Occidental another honorary doctorate of music in 1986. 
In 1987 Charles Fowler (b Pcekskill, New York, May 12, 
1931; Boston University D.M.A. in 1964) edited 197-page 
Conscience of a Profession: Howard Swan, Chora/ 
Director and Teacher (Chapel Hill : Hinshaw Music, 
!ne.), an anthology comprising writings by and about 
Swan, thcn living at Presbyterian Regents Point in lrvinc. 
Robert Shaw, a fellow Pomona College graduate ( 1938), 
prefaced the anthology with a eulogy datcd at Atlanta 
February 13, 1987. 

Less prolific a published author, but hardly less 
significant in Southern California chora! history, 
Charles C(arleton) Hirt (b Los Angeles, November 
4, 1911) served as presiden! of CCG 1949- 1950. 

Brought up from 1917 in Glendale on the Scofield Ranch 
leased by his father, he graduated from Glendale High 
School in 1929. Educated next at Occidental College 
(B.A. 1934, Phi Beta Kappa) and che University of 
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Southern California, he \\íO(e hi!> use Ph.D. disserta
tion on "Graeco-Slavonic Chant Traditions E, ident in 
the Part-Writing of the Ru<;sian Ortho<lox Chun:h" 
(1946; 461 pp.). From 1935 to 1941 he taught in Glendale 
secondary '>chool<; and community collegc, and thcrcaftcr 
for 35 ycar'> at Uni\er~ity of Southern California School 
of Music (whcre he foundc<l an<l dirccted thc Depart
ments of Church Mu-.ic and of Chora! Activitie!\). 

In Scptcmber 1941 he an<l his wifc (née Lucy Thomp
son) launched their 30-ycar music rninistry at the First 
Prc'>bytcrian Church of Hollywood, whcrc they de, cl
oped a nationally recognizcd and widely emulatcd music 
program of o,er 400 singer'>, representing ali ages. 

Dr. Hirt became Erneritu<, Mini<;ter of Mu<;ic shortly 
aftcr he left the Holly" ood church in 1971. He ret urned 
to thc ehurch June 2, 1985, to comluct thc cathedral choir 
of Fred !Jason Robem) Boü (b Jamaica, Ne\, York. 
March 30, 1939; USC M. Mus., 1962] in it'> opening and 
closing number'>. 

In 1984 Hirt directcd the Honor Choir for thc opening 
and ctosing ccrcmonics of the Olympic Garncs in Los An
geles. and in July 1986 he scned as chora] advisor for the 
Statuc of Liberty Re<lcdication Ceremonies. 

Clarence Mader, first presiden! (1939-1940) of 1he 
Chora! Con<luc1ors Guild, although knov.n primar
ily asan organist, was also in 1938- 1939 an organist
director. Graduating from high school at Pasadena, 
he rnet 1here an<l married Ruth Edna Goodrich (who 
like him was an organist-<lireetor). 

Following lessons in New York City with W(alter) 
Lynnwood Farrnarn [b Sutton, Quebec, January 13, 
1885; d Ne\\ York City, November 23, 1930), with whorn 
he studied at Nev. York while on lea ve of ab,encc during 
the fall of 1926 from the organist,hip al Hollisto n 
A\.-cnue Me1hodist Church in Pasadena. 

Mader re1urned to become in 1929 organi,1 of lm
rnanuel Presbyterian Church in Lo<, Angeles, whcrc he 
remained until deach 42 years latcr. Known from 1929 
as "one of che four fine!>! organis1-." in Southcrn 
California-the others bcing Roland Digglc at SI. John's 
Epi'>copal, Arthur Poistcr at University of Rcdlands, and 
Alcxander Schreiner at UCLA-he scrved as hcad of thc 
organ department al Occidcn1al College 1955 1968. 

He and his wife, killed in a highway accident July 7, 
1971, bequeathcd to UCLA Music Library their rich ar
chi"e of Mader', compo<;itions, manuscript'> of other 
composer'>, poetry rnanuscript,, art v.orks by Clarencc 
and Ruth Mader, tape recording,, ,crapbooks, cor
re-.pon<lcnce, e<,',ays and lcctures, printed program'>, 
material'> concerning Lynny,ood Farnam, rcpertoire li'>IS, 
organ specifications, published ,core'> with Madcr anno
lations, and publishe<l book\ an<l articlec; dealing with 
church music. Roben L. Tu,lcr publi,hcd in 1980 a valu-

ablc 275-page Catalog of the Clurence V .\lader Archn·e 
Music L1brary, University of California ut Los AnKele.\ 
(Palo Al10: Hamilton Pres,;), the frontispiece of which 
'>hOw!> Ma<ler at the consolc of thc Ernc\l M. Slinncr 
four-rnanual organ, inaugurated by him ;,it lmrnanucl 
Pre'>byterian Church February 13, 1929. 

Émigré Musicians in the Southland 

Jerry McBride began hi., artide, "Émigré Mu~icians 
in Southcrn California," in California's Musical 
Wealth: Sourcesfor the Study of Music in Califor
nia (Los Angeles: Music Library Association, Thc 
Southern California Chaptcr. 1988), 37-53, v. ith 
severa! generalitatiom thal bear excerpting hcre. 

In the 1930's and 40''>, the Unitcd Statcs, \\as the havcn 
o f sorne of the grcatest artists and intellects rrom Europe. 
The story of emigration is largely that of thc Jcwi'>h 
population, \\ho account for rough ly 94 pcrcent of thc 
refugees of 1his pcriod. Emigration of thc\e people wa<, 
great ly influcnced by laws pa<;sed aftcr Hitler becarnc 
Chancellor. From 1938- 41 therc \\ere approximatel}' 
500,000 immigranls frorn Central Europe. The United 
S1ate'> absorbed 132,000 from Germany a nd Au,;tr ia, 
mainly aftcr 1938. From 1933- 1944 the United Srntcs ac
cepted sorne 1500 immigrant musicians. 

A 5urprisingly large and distinguishe<l émigré cornmu
nity developed in Southcrn California during thc 1930's 
and 40's-a community which emerged largely bccause 
of thc pre<,ence of the film industry and the promise of 
both lucrativc an<l satisfying profes<,ional opportunities. 
Those who wcre a ble to accept I he artistic and creative 
limitatiom of Hollywood rnade an enorrnous irnpact on 
film,, an<l consequenlly, on American culture generally. 

At his pages 45-59, McBride lists 105 mu'iicians 
active in the Los Angeles area, many of them suffi
ciently famous in Central Europe before emigration 
to be profiled in European lcxicons thal supply 
places and cxact dates of birth lacking in McBride's 
catalogue. 

In alphabetical order, the following list gives thc 
namcs of thosc Jewish émigrés profiled in pre- 1945 
European lexicons who at one time or anothcr aftcr 
1938 workcd in Los Angeles or nearby. Asterisk, 
precede the names of those with doctoral degrec!>. 
Place namcs are citc<l in t heir Engli"h or prc-1945 
German forms. 

Joseph Achron (Neuhau~ • .t\larch 1, 1907); Gilbert Buci... 
(Philipporel, January 1, 1902); Mario Castclnuo\O
íede,co (Florence, April 4, 1895); Erich A. Collin, p<;cu 
donym for Erich Max Adolf Abraharn (Bcrlin, Augu,t 
26, 1899); Josef Cyowski, who,c pseudonym was Rornan 
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Tressyn (January 24, 1901); Paul Dc.,c,au (Hamburg, Dc
ccmber 19, 1894); Atice Ehlers, whosc maidcn namc wa, 
Pulay (Vicnna, April 16, 1890); Hanns Ei~lcr, pscu<lo
nymously Adarns (Lcipzig, Junc 7, 189.3): Víctor Fuch, 
(Vicnna, January 19, 1888); •Karl Gciringcr (Vienna, 
April 26, 1899); Bruno Granich<,tacdtcn (Vicnna, April 
26, 1899); Nicolai Grau<lan (Libau, Augu'>I 28, 1896 
[wifr, Johana (Libau, May 28, 1905)]); Waltcr Hcrbcrt, 
pl>cudonym for Herbcrt Wallcr Scligman (Frankfurt 
a / M, February 18, 1898): Wcrncr Richard Heymann 
(Konigsbcrg, February 14, 1896); Fricdrich Hollaendcr 
(London, October 18, 1896 [fathcr, Victor (Locbschill, 
April 20, 1866))): *Oc,wald Jonac, (Vicnna, January l, 
1897); Wallcr Sascha Jurmann (Vicnna, (ktobcr 12, 
1903); *Ernc~I Kanill (Vicnna, April 9, 1894); Bronislav. 
Kaper, pseudonymow,ly .lohn Davi'> and Harry Morcll 
(Warsaw, January 23 [Fchruary 2). 1902); Robcrl Fran, 
Katschcr (Vienna, \,lay 21. 1894); *Erich Ka11 (Posen, 
February 31, 1900); •Otto Klempcrer (Brc~lau, May 15, 
1885); Erich Wolfgang Korngold (Brunn, May 29, 1897 
bon of • Julius Korngold (Bruno , Decernber 24, 1860))): 
*Anncliesc Landau (Halle/ S, March 5, 1903); Sandor 
(Alexandcr) Lászlo, also using the name of To1h1 
(Budapest, Novembcr 22, 1895); Fritzi Ma~sary = 
Friederikc Massarck, married name = Pollenberg 
(Vienna, March 21, 1882); Walter Olitzki (Allona/E., 
March 17, 1899); Lothar Peri (Brcslau, Dcccmber 1, 
1910); *Pau l Amadeus Pisk (Vienna, May 6, 1893); 
*Karol Rathaus, pseudonymously Leonard Bruno (Tar
nopol, September 16, 1895); *Paul Riesenfeld (Breslau, 
October 29, 1880); Hugo Riescnfcld (Vienna, January 26, 
1879); Hans Julius Salter (Lemberg, January 14, 1896); 
Arnold Schoenberg (Vienna, September 13, 1874); 
Joscph Schustcr (Constantinople = Istanbul, May 23, 
1903); Vera Schwarz (Agram, January IO, 1889); Fritz 
Spielmann (Vienna, Novcmber 20, 1906); Hans Wilhelm 
[William] Steinberg (Cologne, Augusl 1, 1899); Osi.ar 
Straus (Vienna, December 6, 1870); Alexander Tans
rnan!n] (Lódz (Litzmanstadt), Junc 11, 1897); *Ernst 
Toch (Vicnna, December 7, 1887); •walthcr Volbach 
(December 24, 1897); Klaus Wachsmann (Berlin, March 
8, 1907); Bruno Walter, pseudonym for Bruno Schle
singer (Berlin, September 15, 1876); *Eugen Zador, pseu
donym for Jcno Zuckcr (Battaszek, Hungary, Nuvembcr 
5, 1894); Fritz Zweig (Olmütz [Mahr.). September 8, 
1893); Mathilda Klara Zweig, born Jonas = Tilly de 
Garmo (Dresden, April 3, 1888). 

Extcnsive as is the above list of names shared by 
McBride and pre- 1945 Europcan dictionaries, it 
leaves out any numbcr of other Southern California 
immigrants not profiled in international lexicons be
fare they settled in the Los Angeles area. Younger 
notables annotated by McBride include: Martin 
Bernheimcr, Harold Byrns, lngolf Dahl, Car! Ebert, 

Lukas Foss, [Erncst Flcischmann (vía South 
Africa)J, Theodorc Front, Bronisla\\ Gimpel, Jakob 
Gimpcl, Ernest Gold, Erncst E. Gottlieb, Richard 
H offmann , Karl Ko hn , Petcr Jona Korn, Erncst 
Krenck, André Previo, Charles Previn, Mil-lós 
RóLsa, Alfred Sendry, Max Steiner, and FranL Wax
man. Anyonc familiar with Los Angeles <luring thc 
last half-century mu!)t agrce that (cxcept for rock and 
jazz performcrs) concert, radio, film, tclcvision, and 
music managcmcnt have consistcntly enrollcd Jew
ish émigrés or American-born Jcwi -;h musicians a5 
their brightcst and most brilliant stars. 

Orientals in Los Angeles 

According to Kurt Anderson's data on demo
graphics in "'The New Elli<. lsland': Immigrant!) 
from ali over changc thc beat, bop, and eharacter of 
Los Angeles," Time, June 13, 1983, 18-25, ovcr two 
million Mexican!) thcn placed Los Angeles second to 
only Mcxico City in Mexican population numbers. 
Among Hispanics, Los Angeles's 1983 population 
also included 200,000 Salvadora ns and 50,000 
Guatemalans. By comparison, thc Japanese popu
lation numbered 175,000, thc Chinesc 153,000, and 
thc Korean 150,000. 

Large numbers of Chinese first bcgan arriving in 
Los Angeles in l\1ay 1869. Not discouraged by thc 
Chinese Massacrc of October 24, 1871, during which 
"every housc in the Chinesc quart er was sacked" 
and 19 Chinese were slain by a mob, at lcast 600 re
mained in 1878-most of them vegetable growers or 
vendors. The Los Angeles Express of August 30, 
1878, containcd the first detailed description of a 
local Chinese funeral (Thompson and West's His
tory of Los Angeles County [Oakland: 1880), 112). 
Attended by a Chinese priest "arrayed in a long 
gown of slate-colored cambric" who chanted a tune 
"which sounded like a camp-meeting hymn run 
mad," the mourners next hcard a "lively tune" 
s1ruck up by a Chinese orchestra that consisted of 
" falsetto" wind instruments, cymbals, gongs, and 
other Chinese percussion. As a concession to local 
taste, the mourners also hired Fred Dohs's German 
brass band to hcad the lengthy procession to the 
cemetery. 

By 1880, residing in a Chinatown bordcred by Los 
Angeles St., Sunset Blvd. , Alameda St. and Fergu
son Alley (site razed in Dccember 1933 to make 
room for Union Station), the local Chinese had 
prospered sufficiently to have their own Chinese lan-
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guagc new5paper, to maintain their own Chincsc 
theatcr with a pcrmanent cast, and cvcn to impon 
from China a siar singcr paid i 150 pcr weck for her 
t hcatrical performances. As recalled in Cecil Smith 's 
"Chinatown Saga," Los Angeles Times, June 27, 
1949, page 5: 

A reponer a11ending a fca,t [in 18801 in which '>inging 
girl!> werc brought in to perform for the gucsts \HOte that 
"I hcre can be obtained any onc group of about a half
dozl'll ,ingcn, cach. The girls wear troul,crs of filmy l>ilk. 
Thcir bodiei. are painted thc l.c,cn color'> of thc rainbo,,. 
Thcy ~ing in high, thin voiccs to thc an:ompanimcnt of 
a-,1hmatic imtrumCnt'>." 

Among Chinesc group5 llourishing at 1he close of 
the '80's, a Chincse Mur,ic Orchestra of Southern 
California on March 25, 1989, gave a concert at the 
Playhouse of California State University, Los An
geles, 5151 State University Drive, Loi. Angeles 
90032, that includcd six traditional pieces played by 
a Chinese Classical Music Ensemble (erhu, cheng, 
flute) ami closed with a chorus directed by the or
ganizer of the concert, Wen-H5iang Yen, 1116 Dral,.e 
Road, Arcadia, CA 91006. With thc cxception of 
Debussy, ali composers in the printed program ,,ere 
Chinese or of Chinese descent. 

Japanese, who began settling in Lo5 Angeles latcr 
than the Chinese, numbered only 23 h\ei in 1882. In 
1905, grown to 3000, thc Los Angelcl, Japanese com
munity gained another 10,000 beforc World War l. 
Little Tokyo, centered at First and San Pedro 
Streets, rose from seedincss to ,plendor in the 1970'5 
during which sorne $100 million made it "a model 
and a Iesson to be learncd of a Community Re
devclopment Project." Despite dispersa! of the 
150,000 Japanese to such points as Gardena (wherc 
in 1983 11,000 of the 47,000 inhabitants werc 
Japanese), their cultural heart remained Japanesc 
Village PlaLa designed by lsamu Noguchi. Higashi 
Hongwanji Buddhist Church, completed on 3rd 
Street in 1976 (founded 1904), became thereaftcr, 
with Union Church, one of its twin religious an
chors. On April 30, 1983 the culmination of thc 
Little Tokyo Cultural Center project was reached 
whcn Japan America Theatre, costing $6.4 million, 
opened at 244 South San Pedro Street. Reviewed in 
the los Angeles Times Calendar May 5, 1983, l, by 
Dan Sullivan, the Japancse National Theatre kabul,.i 
performance on April 30 inaugurated an auditorium 
that quickly took rank as the be5t of it5 size in central 
Los Angeles for sight lines, acoustics, and dclaycd 

amplification systcm (878 seatl,, 215 in balcony). 
Built of concrcre and glass, che 220-ft. long, 36-ft. 
high auditorium containcd no seat more than 66 ft. 
from the stage. 

The Sequoia Quartet (originally with two 
J apancse-descended members) began January 16, 
1984, giving conccrts at the Japan America 
Theatre-at which were also heard in quick succe5-
sion thc Tribute to Con Ion Nancarrow January 30, 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Music Group February 
13, KarlheinL Stockhausen March 13, UCLA Com
position Faculty mcmbers March 19, and othcr ne\\ 
or experimental music events through 1988. 

The Japancse Philharmonic Orchcstra of Los 
Angeles, founded in 1961 with 31 mcmbcrs, grew 
bctween 1961 and 1975 to 100 mostly professional 
Japancse-dcscended mcmbers directcd by Osaka
horn Akira Kikukawa. Thc only Japancse symphony 
orchestra outside Japan, it remained up to 1975 thc 
sole major ethnic symphony orchestra in the United 
States. Of thc 500 works performed up to 1976, ap
proximately 50 were by Japanese composers (about 
half of the fifty being U.S. premiercs). A typical pro
gram at Dorothy Chandler Pavilion March 25, 1975, 
included Michio Miyagi'~ Haru-no-umi ("The Sea 
in Spring" [ 1950], originally for koto and shaku
hachr) for koto and orchcstra, Yasushi Akmagawa's 
Music for Orchestra (1950), and Yf11ó Toyama's 
Japanese Rhapsody. 

Los Angeles Cily Song 

On September 14, 1984, thc Los Angeles City Coun
cil passed a resolution "praising songwriter [Randy) 
Newman for his sardonic hit, '1 love L.A.'," which 
was much played during the year of thc Olympic5. 
In the same year tred Travalena spent $70,000 to 
record and plug his rival attempt, "L.A. 's the 
Spot." Among numerous other contenders, Mari 
Sánchez Valcntín's "Qué Lindo Es Los Angeles" is 
unique in addressing its lyrics to the "5econd largest 
Spanish speaking metropolitan arca in North 
Arnerica." 

Rock Groups Originating i11 the 
Los A nge/es 1trea 

From The Doorc; and l·rank Zappa's l\lothcrs of 
lnvention (formed in 1965) to 1985, Los Angelc, 
vcnuc<, continucd providing f crtilc ,pawning ground, 
for nationally acccptcd rock personalitics and 
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groups. In 1971 emerged Ambrosia; in 1972 The 
Motels (Martha Davi5); in 1974 Van Halen (David 
Lee Roth and Ed Van Halen); in 1975 Tom Petty 
anJ the Hcartbreaker!-i; in 1977 X (Exene Czervanka, 
John Doe); in 1978 The Go-Go's (Belinda Carlisle, 
Jane Wiedlin) and The Knack (Doug Fiegcr [group 
broke up in 1982]); in 1980 Oingo Boingo (Danny 
Elfman), Thc Plinl',ouls (Petcr Case), Tierra, anc.l 
The Bus Boys; in 1981 The Bla<,ter5 (David and Phil 
Alvin); in 1982 Mhsing Persons (Dale and Terry 
Bozzio), Joan Jett (formerly wjth The Runaways 
(1975]), and Rank and File (Chip and Tony Kinnan); 
in 1983 Berlín (Terry Nunn) and Quiet Riot; and in 
1984 Ratt. Other groups rising to stardom during the 
early l 980's includcd in 1980 Black Flag (Henry Rol
Iins, Greg Ginn); in 1981 Wall of Voodoo (Stanard 
Ridgway, who left the group in 1984); in 1982 
Drcam Syndicate, The Bangles, and Los Lobos 
(Louie Pérez); and in 1983 Motley Crüe. 

Among clubs prominent as venues in thc 1970's, 
The Masque in 1977 drew early punk rock en
thusiasts. The Whisky-a-Go-Go closed September 2, 
1982, but reopcned in 1984. In 1982 Troubadour, 
The Roxy, Palomino, Music Machine, Bla-Rla Cafc, 
Blue Lagune Saloon, Dillon's, The Country Club in 
Reseda (1000 scats), and Perkins Palace in Pasadena 
(1800 seats) entertained groups on the way up; in 
that year through 1984 medium to large rock con
certs were hookcd at The Forum in lnglewood, 
Greek Thcater, Hollywood Palladium, Universal 
Amphitheater, and 8everly Theater. In 1983 Pacific 
Amphitheater opened at Costa Mesa and lrvine 
Meadows at lrvine. 

Robert Hilburn (Natchitoches, Louisiana, Sep
tember 25, 1939)-graduate of California State 
University Northridge in journalism in 1961, pop 
and rock music critic of the los Angeles Times be
ginning in 1970, and music critic of Ployboy's TV 
Magazine from 1982-continued in 1988 writing the 
local column on rock most rcad by the general pub
lic. The local labels doing best business in 1982 in
cluded Posh Boy (Shattered Faith), Bomp (Slash, 
X), I.R.S./Fawlty Products (Go-Go's), Unicorn 
(Black Flag), Rhino (Dr. Demento), and Fronticr 
(Choir Invisible). 

David Bianco's Who's New Wave in Music: An 
lllustroted Encyc/opedia /976-1982 (The First Wove) 
(Ann Arbor: The Pierian Press, 1985) helpf ully pro
vides not only personal name, record label, and song 
& album title indexes, but also at pages 429-430 a 

geographic indcx itemizing 88 bands and artic;t<, ac
tive 1976 to 1982 (and bcyond) in the Los Angelc!-i 
arca. Bcginning with the Adolesccnt~ classcd as a 
"major 5urf punk group," Bianco namc~ and tells 
the function of cach membcr of a group, and gives 
discography and addre5SC5 to use ("Frontier 
Recorc.15, P.O. Box 22, Sun Valley, CA 91351," a, 
an example undcr Adolescents). 

Al pagc~ 315-368 Bianco lists "reprc~entativc artist, 
grouped by mu~ical style." Hi~ 35 categoric\ rangc from 
"Anglo Teen Pop" to "Thrash-Bang"-with "Pop," 
"Pop Rock," "Punk," "Punk Rock," and "Rock
abilly" ranking among the more populow, categoric~. 
Bianco clas~es thc group Berlín under "synthesizer pop," 
Black Flag under "hardcore punk," Bla,ter undcr "rock
abilly," Boxboys al> "ska" (Zone-H Rccords), Go-Go'-, 
as "pop," Last as "garage band" (Bornp), Plimsoul, ª" 
"rock, pop" (Planet/WEA), Red Cross a~ "hard core" 
(Posh Boy), Runaways as "teen punk" (disbanding 
mid-1979), TSOL as "hardcore punk," 20/ 20 as "pop" 
(CBS/ Portrait), Weirdos as "punk rock" (Bomp), X as 
"punk" (Slash and Elcktra), Zippcrs a, "power pop" 
(Rhino). 

Californio Tolent Cuide /987, editcd by Richard 
O. Samone at Berkeley with a forward by Bill Gra
ham, contains alphabetical lists of performers 
grouped under rock, jazz, rhythm & blues, country 
& western categories. Primarily designed as an ad
vertising vehicle, this guide publishcd what cach 
group supplied for its own entry. Thc f urnished data 
varies from the minimal information off ered by es
tablished groups such as Berlin, The Blasters, and 
Los Lobos (management, booking agent, public re
lations, each with telephone numbers rather than ad
dresses) to severa! paragraphs of historie data for 
emerging groups. 

Jazz Venues 

Information on jazz venues in Los Angeles during 
the mid-1980's can conveniently be sought in Barry 
Kernfeld's New Grove Dictionary of Jazz (Lon
don: Macmillan, 1988), u, 208-211. As bibliog
raphy for this list of venues the editor cites K.O. 
Eckland's Jazz West, 1945-1985 (Carmel by the Sea: 
Cypress, 1986). Robert Gordon's Jazz West Coast: 
the los Angeles Jazz Scene of the /980's (Lon
don/New York: Quartet Books, 1986) alphabetically 
proliles groups without, however, gathering Los An
geles jazz entries in any one convenient index. 

lf 
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Music al UCLA: Historical Synopsis 

By an cnabling act of the Legislaturc dated March 
14, 1881, Los Angeles bccamc the !lite of a branch 
of the San José Normal School. The cornerstone wa!> 
laid December 17, 1881, and the school was formally 
opened Septembcr 9, 1882, on five acre!> of an 
oran ge gro ve t hcn callcd Be lle, ue Terrace (now t he 
site of thc Central Lo!> Angeles Public Library 
erectcd in 1925). On October 1, 1912, the trustees of 
Los Angeles Normal School-independcnt from San 
José since 1887-sold its grounds and building at 5th 
and Grand and in 1914 relocatcd on North Vermont 
Aven ue at thc location after 1929 occupied by Los 
Angeles City College. In 1919 the ten-building Ver
mont campus, thcn enrolling 2300 students, bccame 
the Southern Branch of the University of California, 
and in 1924-still a branch-it becamc a degree
granting, four-year institution. On February I, 1927, 
the Regents changed the na me of the Southern 
Branch to " The University of California at Los An
geles," and on February 9, 1926, they accepted 
deeds from Los Angeles, Beverly Hills, Santa 
Monica, and Venice for cheir parts in the 383-acrc 
Westwood site to which UCLA, amid strains played 
by the ROTC band on the steps of newly crected 
Royce Hall , "officially" moved May 31, 1929. 

Thc Branch State Normal School 1883- 1884 cata
logue announced vocal instruccion. The 1884- 1885 
catalogue added that to qualify for public school 
teaching "each student receives two lessons per weck 
in musical theory and practice." Mrs. Emily J. 
Valentine, w ho taugh t from 1883 to 1885, was suc
ceeded by Mr. R. L. Kent 1885 to 1893, when he was 
replaced by Mrs . Juliet P . Rice, music supervisor in 
Los Angeles City Schools since 1890. She wrote the 
first detailed "Outline of Course of Music Study," 
printed in the 1894-1895 catalogue; and organized 
two choral groups-the Philharmonic Society in 
1894, and in 1897 the Normal School Glee Club 
(mixed until 1904, thereafter women)-both of 
which she conducted until her resignation in 1898 to 
become public school music supervisor at Santa Bar
bara. William Mead, local flautist , directed the 
school orchestra founded in 1897. 

In 1911, mu sic beca me a Normal School depart · 
ment of three women teachers headed by Jennie 
Goodwin (formerly Hogan), who resigned in June 
1914 to be succeeded by Frances A. Wright-pre
viously Des Moines, lowa, city schools music super-

visor and teachcr at Drakc Univcrsity. In 1915 thc 
dcpartment becamc a "School of Mmic" with five 
faculty membcrs, still ali womcn-Wright, Myrt le 
Blewett, Bertha Vaughn, Su1anne Gough, and 
Mabel Barnhart. In 1919 thc School, with thc same 
faculty, became the Dcpartmcm of Music of thc ne\\ 
Southcrn Branch. Thc fir'it malc instructor in 1921 
appointed to teach theory and composition wa, 
William J. Kraft, previously at Teachers College, 
Columbia University. 

In 1922 Squire Coop, prcviously a choral director 
at Salt Lake City, joined thc staff and in 1923 be
carne chair. The concert pianist George StC\\art 
McManus, who joined the faculty in 1929, succeedcd 
Coop as chair for thrce years. From the fall of 1930, 
when Salt Lakc City Tabcrnaclc organist Alcxander 
Schrcincr became UCLA organist through spring of 
1939, he played threc recitals weekly on the Harvey 
Mudd Skinner organ in Royce Hall. Thc first largc 
o riginal composition premiered in Roycc Hall, 
spring of 1935, by a chair of the departmcnt was 
Theo<lorc Stearns's tone-pocm for orchestra, chorus, 
soloists, and organ, Baal Homon. In Septcmbcr 1935 
Leroy Allen, formerly at Los Angeles City College, 
was appointcd to start a concert band, and to con
duct the ROTC and Bruin Bands. Later that ycar he 
succecded <lcceased Stearns as chair. 

On July I, 1936, Arnold Schoenberg began his 
eight years as UCLA professor and in 1941 gave thc 
annual Faculty Research Lecture. In 1938 musicol
ogists Robert U. Nelson and Wa lter H. Rubsamen, 
later to become chairs, joined the UCLA music 
faculty. ln March 1939 was approvcd a music major, 
available either to students in the College of Letters 
and Science or in the new College of Applied Art!. 
created July I, 1939 (disestablished 1960). After a 
seven-year absence McManus returned to succee<l 
Schreiner as university organist 1939-1942. lnstruc
tion leading to a Master of Arts was authorized by 
the UCLA Graduate Division in September 1940. 
On June 30, 1944, Schoenberg, Wright , and Coop 
retired . On J uly I , organist Laurence Pctran suc
ceeded Allen as chair. 

In 1947- 1948 twelve new appointments were 
made, including Boris A. Kremenliev, G uy Maier, 
and Feri Roth . In June 1949, the first Ph.D. degree 
in music was conferred on Charles B. Hunt , then co
director with Patton C. McNaughton of UCLA 
bands. Hunt's sponsor, John Vincent , membcr of 
the faculty t 946- t 969, chaircd the department 
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1948-1952. Roger Wagner, in 1949- 1950 a replace
mcnt for Raymond Moremen, rcturned in 1954 as 
a cappella choir director until his retircrnent from 
UCLA in 1981. In 1951-1952 Vincent engaged four 
members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic-George 
Drexler (flute), Ben Gassman (oboe), Sinclair Lott 
(French horn), and Frederick Moritz (bassoon)
thcreby setting a pattcrn of instrumental imtruct ion 
that prevailed for two decades. 

In fall of 1952, Clarence Sawhill transferrcd from 
USC to bcgin a quartcr century as director of UCLA 
bands. From February 1953 to June 1962, Luka!-. 
Foss taught composition and uirecteu the UCLA 
Symphony On.:hestra. His able orchestral assistant, 
Richard Dufallo (b East Chicago, Indiana, January 
30, 1933), became in 1957 a foun<ling member of 
Foss's lmprovisation Chambcr Ensemble. Roy 
Harris taught at UCLA fiftcen years-in 1961-1962 
an<l 1964- 1968 in the grade of Lecturer, in 1962-
1968 as Visiting Profcssor, and from 1968 to his 
retirement in 1973 as Professor-in-rcsidence. After 
his death, his wifc Johana (b Ottawa, Canada, 
January 1, 191 3), who in 1969 began as Lecturer, 
marrie<l on Decem bcr 17, 1982 her fi fty-years
younger-1 han-she piano pupil at UCLA, Jake Heg
gic. Nicolas Slonimsky taught large classes in the 
department 1964-196 7. During t he Spring Quarter 
of 1966 Carlos Chávez earne<l a $2000 monthly 
salary whilc UCLA Lecturer without teaching duties. 

In 1954 Mantel Hood became the first ladder 
UCLA music faculty appointee with bachelor's and 
master's degrees from UCLA. In 1961 he bccamc 
director of the lnstitute of Ethnomusicology (dis
established after his retirement in 1974). In 1968 
Joseph Hanson Kwabena Nketia (b Mampong, 
Ashanti Rcgion, Ghana, June 22, 1921) joined the 
UCLA ethnomusicological faculty, lcaving it in 1983 
for the University of Pittsburgh. 

Gilbert Reaney became a UCLA faculty member 
in 1960, Richard Hudson in 1967, Frank D'Accone 
(after a visiting year) in 1968, Frcderick Hammond 
in 1968, and Marie Louis Gollner in 1970. Despite 
eff orts to give music performance no less importance 
in the curriculum than scholarship an<l composition, 
the students accepted into Jascha Heifet1's master 
classes during his teaching career at UCLA (1959-
1961) and thc soloists programmed in stu<lent opera 
productions during Jan Popper's 26 years in thc 
UCLA department (retired June 1975) ,,ere exten
sion students, not departmental majors. 

The first stu<..lent to obtain a Ph. D. in composi
tion, Michacl Zearott (1966), conducted perfor
mances of his dcgree-satisfying orchestral works. 
Later recipients of the Ph.D. in composition have 
not hear<..I their large orchestral worh performcd in 
UCLA concerts. Composition Ph.D.'s Edwar<l Ap
plebaum (1966) now al thc University of California 
Santa Barbara, Richard Grayson ( 1969) at Occiden
tal Collcge, and Daniel Kessner (1971) at California 
State University Northridge, have enjoyc<l great ac
claim in their creative careers. 

Betwecn 1945 and 1982 UCLA awarded sorne 113 
Ph.D. 'sin historical and cthnomusicological fields. 
Among the seores who have achicved fame, the fol
lowing 25 scholars and administraton, may con
veniently <,erve a!> examples: 

William Thomas Marrocco (1952), Robert Wien
pahl (1953), Roger Chapman (1954), William Malm 
( 1959), David DiChiera ( 1962), José Maceua (1963), 
David Morton (1964), Robert Garfias (1965), Ralph 
Heidsick (1966), Richard Hudson (1967), Israel 
Joseph Katz (1968), Jósef Pacholczyk (1970), Robert 
Norman Freeman (1971), Bonnie Wade (1971), Luis 
Merino (1972), Dale Olsen (1973), Gilbert Blount 
(1974), Daniel Sheehy (1974), Charlotte Heth (1975), 
Malena Kuss (1976), Kazadi wa Mukuna (1978), 
Dean Palmer ( 1978), James Moore (1979), Craig 
Parker (1981), Manuel Veiga (1981). 

Hollywood Bow/ 

In 1897 Hollywood (laid out and named by Horace 
H. Wilcox in 1886) gained its first post office. lts 
population on November 10, 1907, was 3,4I5. In 
1910 it merged with the City of Los Angeles, and 
next year old Blondeau Tavern (Sunset Boulevard 
and Gower Street) was converted into Hollywood's 
first movie studio. 

Hollywood Bowl is a natural outdoor amphi
theater locateu less than a mile above Hollywood 
Boulevard in Cahuenga Pass (2301 North Highland 
Avenue). In 1985 the 17,619 seats in the Bowl (65 
acres) fronte<.! on a 100-foot wide shell made of light 
airplane steel covered with transite. Built in 1929 to 
project natural sound, but la ter fitted with amplif y
ing systems (t he first of which was installed in 1945 
at Leopold Stokowski's request), this shell was origi
nally designed to be movable. Now no longer so, the 
shell from 1981 was fitted with fiberglass suspended 
spheres to improve the acoustics. 

1 
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When first bought in 1919 from two others and 
from principal owner Mira Hershey (she callcd thc 
Bo\, 1 hollow "Daisy Dell"), the thcn 58.57-acre 
property sold for $47 ,500-a mere thousandth of 
the prcscnt value of the land with improvements. 
A Community Park and Art Association-incorpo
ratcd October 25, 1920, with Frcd W. Blanchard as 
pre!.ident and Artie Mason Carter as secretary
allowed "Thc Park" (as it w as called in 1920 and 
1921) to be used in 1920 for a Thanksgiving Pagcant 
directed by Lionel Barrymore, and ~n 1921 for its 
fina Easter Sunrise Service (with music by the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra, Walter Henry 
Rothwell, conductor). Bctwcen August 21 and Sep
tember 18, 1921, Antonio Sarli conducted five con
certs given in it by the Greater Los Angeles 
Municipal Band. By the time Alfred Hertz con
ducted the first ten-wcek series of "Symphonies Un
der thc Stars"-beginning his inaugural program 
July 11, 1922, before an audicncc of 5000 with 
Wagner's Rienzi Overture and closing his 37th and 
last program of the season before an audiencc of 
16,000 with the "Ride of the Valkyries"-its name 
had become "Hollywood Bowl" (the name was 
given it that year by Hollywood Community Chorus 
conductor Hugo Kirchhofer). 

To protect thc Bowl from ruinous taxes, the 
propcrty was decdcd September 24, 1924, to Los An
geles County. A new Hollywood Bowl Association 
took ovcr operation of the Bowl beginning Octobcr 
1, 1924. From 1924 through 1932 and from 1945 to 
early 1951, summer seasons were presented by the 
self-perpetuating Hollywood Bowl Association. This 
Association was replaced in 1933 by a "Symphonies 
Under the Stars Foundation" (headed by Merle Ar
mitage) and in 1934 through 1944 by the orchestra 
members' own organization, called "The Symphony 
Society, lnc." (Grace G. Koopal, Miroc/e of Music, 
223). From 1951-the year of collapse and revival
through 1953, the Hollywood Bowl Association 
co-sponsored summer seasons with the Southern 
California Symphony Association. After further 
years of cooperative sponsoring, the two organiza
tions merged July 11, 1966. On J une 1, 1969, Ernest 
Fleischmann joined his title of Executive Director, 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra, to that of 
Artistic Director, Hollywood Bowl (Koopal, 297). 

Already before thc Fleischmann era, more than 
200 conductors from 25 countries and over 1400 
soloists had come and gone. However, despite 

changing conductor'> and artists-as well as widc 
!>hi ft s in types of programs-t he one conccrn of 
management , before and after 1969, has necessar
ily becn attracting large paying crowJs. As a rule. 
vocalists havc dra\\ n thc most listcners-Lily Pons'<, 
26,410 on Augus1 7, 1936, outstripping Schumann
Heink 's 24,000 July 27, 1928. 

During t he first 55 !>Ca~ons the following fifteen 
conductors directcd 20 or more concert!> each: Alfred 
Hertl, Albert Coates, Eugenc Goosens, John Green, 
Hamilton Harty, José lturbi, Otto Klempcrer, Ber
nardino Molinari, Pierre Monteux, Eugenc Or
mandy, Artur RoJzinsk i , William Steinberg, 
Leopold Stokowski, Emil Obcrhoffcr, and Bruno 
Walter. When conductcd by Rothwell in 1925 and 
Rodzinski in 1931, thc orchestra was billcd as the 
los Angeles Philharmonic. In 1945 and 1946, while 
Lcopold Stokowski was Music Director (and at othcr 
times). thc Philharmonic players were called the 
Hollywood Bowl Symphony. Arturo Toscanini 
never conducted in the Bowl; neither Paderewski nor 
Fritz Kreislcr ever playeJ in thc Bowl. But, other
wise, every famous musical personality of the 1935-
1985 half-century appeared at one time or another 
at the Bowl. True, the surnmer of 1942 was thc sole 
season during which Sergei Rachmaninoff played at 
the Bowl. During that same sumrner Vladimir 
Horowitz, Artur Rubinstein, and José lturbi also 
performed in the Bowl. The latter two returned fre
quencly thereaftcr. Among instrumentalists, Jascha 
Heifetz holds the record for drawing the largest 
crowds. 

The most adventuresome programs were given bc
fore 1935. Only during the first dozen years did local 
composers (as well as performers) gain hearings at 
Bowl concerts. Hertz, who after his 100th Bowl con
cert in 1934 was known as the "Father of the Bowl," 
programmed works by Bowl orchestra members
Alf red de Ridder and Theodor Gordohn at his in
augural concert in 1922, for instance. At his next 
concert Hertz used as first Bowl soloist local pianist 
Oiga Steeb, playing Saint-Saens's Concerto, op. 22 
(Isabel Morse Jones, Hollywood Bowl [New York: 
G. Schirmer, 1936], 47, 63). Later in the same season 
he used such other residen! pianists as Richard 
Buhlig and Lester Donahue. In late July of 1922, 
Pasadena rcsident composers Arthur Farwell and 
Morton F. Mason had their works performed (the 
latter represented by the premierc of his lntroduc
tion and Polonoise). In August, during the same pro-
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gram that another Los Angeles composer, De Vere 
Nicholson, hcard his song Chula sung by local con
tralto Estcllc Heartt Drcyfus (Morse, 64), local com
poser Gertrude Ross played accompanimcnts to her 
own California songs. 

Charles Wakefield Cadman's Omar Khayyam 
Rhapsody (Jones, 62), Howard Hanson's Nordic 
Symphony (104), Ernest Bloch's Concerto Grosso, 
No. J (105), Deems Taylor's Through the Looking 
Gluss Suite (94), and Roy Harrb's Andante from an 
Untinishcd Symphony (106), typificd Bowl hospital
ity to nationally known Americans during the first 
five seasons. In 1925, Ethel Lcginska (Hull, En
gland, April 13, 1886; Los Angeles, February 26, 
1970)-rhcn already residen! in Los Angeles
included her own works in a BO\\ l conccrt attendcd 
by sorne 25,000. Entircly conducted by her, the pro
gram also included Beethoven's Sevcnth Symphony 
{ 105). On August 9, 1928, Percy Graingcr married 
Swedish poet Ella Viola Strom in a ceremony before 
15,000 Bowl attendces, who also heard him conduct 
that same night his wedding picce To o Nordic Prin
cess and Mission Garden Suite (131) by Los Angeles 
composer Fannie Charles Dillon (b Denver, March 
16, 1881; d Altadena, California, Fcbruary 21, 1947; 
see abovc pp. 87-99). 

For four ycars, beginning in 1929, Katherine Yar
ncll gavc an annual $1000 prize for a symphonic 
work to he world-premiered at a Bowl concert (122). 
Charles Kocchlin's Pagan Joy won the prize in 1929; 
this was also the first ycar that a recording was made 
in the Bowl. Arne Oldberg's prize-winning second 
piano concerto was premiered at the Bowl August 
16, 1932. Stock gave thc first ali-American orches
lral program at the Bowl (Hadley, Whithorne, 
Taylor, Borowsky, MacDowell [Jones, 1561). A high 
point in presenting new works, never later to be du
plicated, was reached during Nicolas Slonimsky's 
two weeks starting the 1933 season when he brought 
Varese's lonisation to the Bowl, only four months 
after he had world-premiered it at New York City 
March 6, 1933. 

But after the 1930's, no matter how newsworthy 
thc novelty, the Bowl management's interest in 
premieres, whether by local composers or interna
tional celebrities, steadily declined. In 1945 began an 
annual Gershwin night series more closely attuned 
to the Bowl patrons' tastes. During the week of Junc 
24-28, 1926, Cadman's Shanewis entered a double 
bill with Rimsky-Korsakoff's ballet Scheherazade. 
However, ali 16 operas given a total of 36 perfor-

manees in the seasons 1936 through 1950 before a 
total of 561,644 listeners were standard-fare operas. 
On August 23, 1964, the Beatles drew 17,200 to thc 
Bowl. (The towels used to dry their faces, cut in tiny 
squares, were sold as Beatles Souvenirs.) Returning 
the ncxt ycar, thc Beatles played Hollywood Bowl 
August 29 and 30, 1965. In 1967 carne Count Basic, 
Cannonball Addcrly Quinte!, Jimi Hendrix, Lovin' 
Spoonful, Mamas and thc Papas, and Mariachi Los 
Camperos. 

To recall large audienccs for classica\ music, 
Fleischmann inaugurated mini-marathons (begin
ning with Bach and MoLart [Koopal, 299)). His 
Open Houses at thc Bowl drew thou!>ands of stu
dents. Under his managcmcnt, spectaculars grew in 
splendor and pizzazz. Something for evcrybody was 
brought to the Bowl in 1985: Da,e Brubeck, James 
Galway and Henry Mancini, John Williams, Artie 
Shaw, Ella Fitzgerald, Dizzy Gillespic, anda 30th
annivcrsary Salute to Disncyland-amid traditional 
Becthoven-to-Mah\er farc on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. Totalling 53 cvening programs, thc 64th sea
son (July 9, 1985, to September 14) included also an 
unstaged La Boheme July 21 anda !>Oul and blues 
concert with Ray Charles and B. B. King August 28. 

Preceded by a two-day Playboy Jazz Festival (Los 
Angeles Times, June 16, 1986, v1, 1:1; June 17, v1, 

8:1), Hollywood Bowl's 65th season bcgan July 2, 
1986, with Jan Latham-Koenig conducting thc Los 
Angeles Philharmonic (Times, July 4, v1, 12:5), and 
after 43 reviewed concerts clo!>ed September 13 with 
Gunther Herbig conducting the Philharmonic in thc 
traditional Fireworks Finale (Times, September 15, 
VI, 3: 1). The 66th season-after furthcr renovation 
of the Bowl and two pre-season Philharmonic con
certs conducted July 1 and 2 by David Zinman 
(Times, July 3, 1987, vi, 24:1; July 4, v, 5:1)
opened officially July 7, 1987, with Gunther Herhig 
again at the Philharmonic helm (Times, September 
14, VI, 3:3). 

Attendees during the 67th season, that opened 
officially July 12, 1988, with Soviet conductor Yuri 
Temirkanov directing the Philharmonic, profited 
from still another sound system-this one installed 
under guidance of acoustician Eli,abeth Cohen 
(Times, July 11, 1988, VI, 6: 1). High points of the 
1988 season that closed September 17 (Times, Scp
tember 19, v1, 7:.1) were rcachcd when Heiichiro 
Ohyama conducted a Beethoven special (reviewed by 
Chris Pasles, August 1, v1, 1: 1 ), whcn Emanue\ Ax 
played the West Coast premiere of Michael Tippett's 
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piano concerto (John Hcnken, August 8, vr, 7: 1 ), 
and when Leonard Bcrnstcin \\'as saluted on his 70th 
birthday (Henkcn, August 27, v, 2:1). Thc record
breaking total audience count of 761, l 99 paid ad
missions for 58 concerts during the 1988 summcr 
season amply testified to thc managerial genius 
of wizard Fleischmann, who in 1971 had super
\ ised a mere 35 e\ enes drawing only ,orne 250,000 
attcndecs. 

The 1989 season, even whilc still on thc drawing 
board, promised 63 concerts running from July 3 to 
September 16-five more than filled the 18,000-
capacity Bowl in thc 1988 season. Promiscd for thc 
68th Bowl sumrner, running eleven weeks, were ap
pearances of conductors Yuri Temirkanov, Edo de 
Waart, Neemc Jarvi, Henry Mancini, John Wil
liams, anJ David Zinman; guest stintr-. by thc Mon
treal Symphony, Los Angeles Chambcr Orchestra, 
and Boston Pops Esplanade Orchcstra; a fivc
concert jazz series; and "numerou<. pianic;t<,, 
violinists, singcrs, and instrumemal soloists" ( Times, 
April 11, 1989, v1, 1:1). Ho\, important thc Bo\,l 
Summer rcvenues had become to the financia] heahh 
of the Philharmonic was stressed in Flcischmann', 
assurance that of the more than $26 million in the 
current Philharmonic budget "the Rmd operation 
accounts for 40% of that budgct, \\ hile bringing in 
600/o of our rcvenues." 

What was true before \Vorld War II of the Bowl's 
hospitality to novelties by composcrc; and pcrformers 
resident in thc Unitcd States (from 1922 to 1936, 92 
pcrf ormances of 72 composition'> by 35 American 
composcrs werc given) was also true of the welcome 
given locally based ballet group<, befare 1937. Naima 
Prevots-Wallen amply documented this truth in her 
valuable 1983 University of Southern California 
Ph.D. disscrtation, "Hollywoo<l Bowl and Los An
geles Dance, 1926-1941: Pcrforrnam:c Thcory and 
Practice." 

Arnong locally based choreographer'i active at the 
Bowl before World War 11 'ihe profilc, first Ernest 
Belcher (b London , England, 1882; ~cttled in Lo~ 
Angeles Septcrnber 1915; dthere Fcbruary 24, 1973) 
and Norma Gould (b Los Angc[e., 1888; d Santa 
Monica July 30, 1980). On Septembcr 4, 1928, fifty 
Norma Gould Danccrs performcd at the Bowl The 
Shepherd uf Shiraz, ballet with music by Sigurd 
Frederik,en (b Denmark, February 27, 1884; carne 
to California in 1923; celli<.t in Lo, Angc[e.., Philhar
monic Orchema, 1926- 1935). On Scptembcr 17, 

1938, Thcodorc Ko..,loff (b 1881, arrived in Lo, 
Angeles in 1917; d thcrc Novcmber 21, 1956) 
chorcographed at thc Bowl Shigandi, a ballet set in 
central Africa, music by Da\id Guion (b Ballingcr, 
Texas, December 15, 1892; d Dalla~. Octobcr 17, 
1981). 

Michio lto (b Tokyo, April 13, 1892; lived in Lo'> 
Angeles 1929-1941; d Tokyo, Novcmher 6, 1961) 
prescntcd Etenraku at thc Bowl August 19, 1937. 
with music adapted by Hidcmaro Konoye (orchc, 
tral conductor of thc event) from Gagaku. Benjamín 
Zemach (b RialyMock, Russia, ca. 1900; livcd in Lo'> 
Angeles 1947 to 1971) on Augu'>t 3, 19.33, prc~entcd 
the first ballet at thc Bo\\l \\ith a Zionist themc, 
Fragments of Israel. Acrording: to Isabel Mor,c 
Joncs (Hollywood Bowl, page 173 ): 

"Fragmcnis of J\racl'' at thc Ho,,I ,\a\ a profou11d a11d 
bcautiful ritual, ,, it h choral i:han1' of am:icnt I khrl'W 
origin, and orchcstral intcrludcc, (by Sydncy Cutncrl con
ductcd by Bakalcinikoff from manuc,cript. Jarnh \\\•in
c,101:k dircctcd thc fon.. ,ong,. 

Albert Hay Malotte (b Philadelphia, !\lay 19, 
1895; d Hollywood, Novembcr 16, 1964), who in 
1927 had opencd a ~chool in Hollywood to train 
theater organists, sa\, hi~ ballet L1ttle Red Riding 
Hood prcmicrecJ at thc Bowl August 31, 1934, by 
Marcia Gambarelli and her Corps de l3allet. 1-cr<le 
Grofé's Hollywood Ballet wa, prcmicrcd at the Bowl 
August 15, 1935 (choreography by Marccl Silver and 
Ada Broaclbent, Bernardo Molinari conducting). 

After beginning his program note with the wm
ment, "This is one of the few time~ that Hollywood 
Bowl patrons will enjoy an cntircly original produc
tion, both as to plot and music, and both of which 
were conceived especially f or this occasion," Bruno 
David Ussher (h ftH:rth, Uavaria, 1889; Hollywood 
Rowl program annotator 1923-1945) included the 
following synopsis of the action in Grofé's Holly
wood (Symphonies under the Stars, Hollywood 
Bowl Magazine, Fifth Week: August 13, 15, 16, 17, 
/935, pp. 27-28): 

The ballet "Hollywood" is a synthesic, of what this 
famed namc symbolites for thc wholc world, the 
glamorous but artificial atmospherc of motion píctures. 
As thc action starts the scenc is actually nothing but 
cmpty space; but a sign ~ays this i:. "Stagc No. 4." 

A laborer sweeps the floor with motiom a, fatally un
concerned as the swínging of a dock pendulum, whcn a 
girl appcarc,, typically representativc of that place callcd 
Hollywood. Extra, stand-in, or double, in turn or ali in 
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onc (let us cal! her the Double), \he is the one whom 
glamour attracted, hungcr lamed, and hope still ,ustains. 

Carpenters come and build a set in which clectricians 
bring lights and 10 which sel-drcsscr and property-man 
pul the fimshing touches. Each crew in turn carnally calls 
the double, either to ched. the plan of a column, or thc 
proper hanging of a pror, or the corree! adjustment of 
the lighting. Everybody evidently needs her, but she 
nevertheles<, c;eems to be soon ignorcd by ali. 

Cameramen, assistant-dircctors, the wholc arrny tal...es 
its position. The extras enter. Hcrc is the Director. And 
now come, thc Star with her retinue of maids. 

The Doublc rehearscs the scene laboriously, and whcn, 
thanks to her, everything has been properly scttlcd, shc 
is kickcd out of the set to make way for the Star who 
"shoots" thc scene in her rlace. Now the Star is supposcd 
to dance, but 1he liule girl is called again, this time to 
"doublc" for the Star who cannot dance; after which the 
Star of course steps in for the close-up. 

And when finally the big dancing numbcr of the pre
cbion girls has been photographed, when the day is 
over and when everybody has in a rush taken out set, 
lights, props, cameras, and themselvcs-one loncly, for
gotlcn figure remains, thc unknown Stand-in, whom thc 
<,weeper, wilh mo1ions as fatally uneoncerncd as !he 
swinging of a clock pendulum, sweeps out with the day's 
dcbris .... 

This is Stage No. 4, Hollywood .... 
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